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" Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and not be afraid: for the
LORD JEHOVAH is my strength and my song; he also is become my sal·
tion."-Isaiah xii. 2.
BELOVED, there is'such a fulness in this glorious subject, that we were compelled to. close our last somewhat abruptly.
There is a thought, however, that strikes one at the moment, in reference
to what was expressed in tbe paper alluded to. It is this: you will remem·
ber we were speaking of the close of the year, and the near approach of the
New Year. We spoke also of what we might reasonably expect to be called
to encounter if permitted to enter upon the said year. But now here is the
thought: what a mercy, that, notwithstanding all our troubles, afflictions,
temptations, trials, we have, through the covenant grace of our God, brought
with us into this New Year, the same hungering and thirs~ing after righteousness-the same intensity of deiiire after our God, and his full and free salva·
tion, of which we were the subjects last year. Neither our spiritual appetite,
nor our hope, nor our expectr.tion, died away with the expiring year.
Oh, what a mercy this. Beloved, beloved, verily we do, to a lamentable
degree, undervalue the Spirit's work. You call. have no adequate conception
of what it is to lack a spiritual desire. You could no more enkindle it in
your own heart than you could create a world. It is of God-and of God
alone - that a man can truthfully say, " As tbe hart panteth after the waterbrooks, so panteth my soul after thee, 0 God. My soul thirsteth for God,
for the living God? When shall I come and appear before God?" It is only those
in 'whose hearts the Holy Ghost bath infused the breath of Divine life, and
betrothed to Jesus, that can honestly say, "Whom have I in heaven but
thee? and there is none upon earth that I desire beside thee. My flesh and my
heart faileth; but God is the strength of my heart and my portion for
ever."
Why, beloved, since you have known the Lord, have you not encountered
seasons and combated feelings, when you would have given all you possessed
to have these ardent emotions-these heart-breathings-these holy cleavings
to 'the Lord? You have been sensible of the lack of them-you have
mo'urned their absence-you have felt because you could not feel: but to
awaken or renew them you have felt to be as much beyond your power or
controul, as to impart life to a dead body.
Moreover, of what little moment did you a.t such seasons regard any trial
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or any affliction, if 10 be it was only att~nded with the blessed results of
stirring you up-rousing you from your miserable apathy-and quickening
your sluggish paces Christward and heavenwanl.
What a mercy, then, though you have stepped over the threshold of the New
Year, with sundry and manifold oppressions, cares, and distresses, If so be
there is the upward eye, the longing desire, the plaintive cry to the same
unfailing Source of all grace, mercy, and compassion.
And this brings us, beloved, to another thought or two upon the feature
of the text which we merely glanced at in our last. We spoke then not so
much of the "trust" or faith itself, as the ground and encouragement for
that tnrst or faith.
Now, as the Lord may help us, let us look for a moment or two at the
nature of the" trust" itself. It is very sinlple, yet very blessed.
What is faith? It is simply a dependence or reliance, arising from
knowledge of the party relied on or depended upon. The merchant who
takes an order from A, B, or C, and ships him goods at two, three, or six
months' credit, does so in JaWI. He tl"ttsts and believes that at the end of
two, three, or six months; be shall receive ,payment for the same. A five,
ten, or twenty-pound note is taken, in trust, believing if presented at the
Bank of England or elsewhere, five, ten, or twenty pounds current coin of
the realm, will be given in exchange for the said note. A passenger wants
to cross the Channel; he takes a through-ticket, steps on rtoard a certain ship
accustomed to lie near a certain part of a certain wharf; he merely asks her
llame; and, taking for granted that she is bound to such and such a place,
he goes below-seizes upon the best berth or sofa midships; turns in; never
looks at chart or compass; but takes for granted all is right; trusts, believes,
,'ests assu"'ed that the vessel is ploughing her way across the trackless deep
towards the haven where he would be.
What are all these movements but simply those of faith-trust-assurance
-3. hopeful confidence?
In our last you will remember, beloved, that we gave the high warrant
and substantial grounds for faith with reference to our God and his gracious
leadings and dealings. We said that a dear child of God may confide in his
Father and his God, first, on account of his character, as unchangeable;
secondly, on account of the ~onnexion in which he stood as his child; thirdly,
on account of his compassion; fourthly, on account of his care; lastly, on account of his conduct-what had been seen, and felt, and known of his great
and gracious dealings: all these severally bound together by a "covenant
ordered in all things and sure," are so many grounds of precious trust and
confidence in a covenant·keeping God; so many precious reasons for saying,
" I will trust, and not te afraid;" the simple why and wherefore I may say,
Though dark be my way, since He is my Guide;
'Tis mine tu obey; 'tis His to provide:
Though cisterns be broken, and creatures all fail,
The word he has spoken shall ~urcly prcvail.
Faith or trust has been illustrated in a variety of ways. The boy in the
storm feared not; and when he was asked why, said, '" My Father's at the
helm." There was a simple reliance upon the skill ancl steadfastness of the
parent. The tempest raged, and the officer's wife was in terror. . He fetched
his sword, and, drawing it, pointed it at her breast; she smiled. Why ? I~
was in the hand of one who loved her; that explained the husband's compo~urEl in the midst of apparent danger. A father wal in the dark cellar; the
child heard his voice, but saw him not. .. Jump," said he; "I am here l and
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will catch you." It was enough. The child trusted, and jumped into the
parent's arms.
This was faith-precious child-like confidence.
Perhaps we have before mentioned an example we had of this wondrous
principle, whilst travelling some four or five years ago. If so, we must crave
the reader's indulgenc~ for the repetition. We were travelling from Portsmouth to London, where we were to preach t.he next day. Faith was the
subject pressing on the mind. At the Portsmouth terminus an English gentleman, but many years resident abroad, stepped into the train, together with
his wife-a foreigner-and some seven or eight children. The novelty of
railway travelling was immense, and their animation 0.11 along the South-coast
line to Brighton, excessive. $carcely an object escaped their observation.
At length we changed carriages at Brighton, and started on the direct
London line. Then came tRunel after tunnel in rapid succession. "Now for
the alarm," thought we. " This will be a novelty indeed,. and certainly
they will be frightened." The high and gloomy embankments announced
our near approach-in another moment we were in densest darkness. Not
a sound was heard except the rumbling of the wheels-the hollow echo of the
roof-and the shrill scream of the engine. At length we emerged, and
carefully we scanned each countenance from the eldest to the youngest. Not
the shadow of fear or discomfort did either betray. The same scene was
repeated again and again, with precisely the same result. We were
astounded until we thought of faith and its illustration. The dear children's
parents were there, and why should they fear? It was with them most emphatically, "I will trust, and not be afraid."
Dear readers, we take shame to ourselves as we write, when we think of all
that the Lord has said and done for us, and yet remember the extreme weakness
of our faith. So ready to mistrust. So prone to magnify e.very difficulty, to
abuse every mercy, and to forget one's ten thousand times ten thousand de.
liverances. Oh, how sad it is.
But faith, again we ask, what it is? Just that simple chilcUike ft'eling of
dependence that we have illustrated.
Our children leave their chambers of a morning, and enter the breakfastroom, not doubting but the table will be supplied. Precisely the same feeling prevails through the day. They have not a doubt but at the respective
how's similar provision will be forthcoming. They have no concern about
it. It never ruffles either their studies or their sports. They know it will
be wanted, and upon that fact they ground their conviction it will be there.
for, say they, in substance,'if not in so many words, "My FATHER KNOWS."
Dear reader, would God that we could argue in the same telling and truthful way. Shall we, as parents, know and feel for our children, and our
Heavenly Father not know and feel for us? Mark what is written, "Your
Heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all these things." May we
not safely trust Him? Is there in reality any ground to fear? Does He not
know all about us? Is there a single want of which we may be the subject
--Q temptation that shall beset us-an enemy that shall assail us-a trial
that shall perplex us-with which our God is not acquainted? To uoubt 1;
is to deny his omniscience. Is it possible that under any or all of the saitl
ciroumstances, He will not be able to help us? This were to deny his omni.
potence. Will He fail, under any such position, to deliver? This is to call
in question his love and faithfulness, and exalt and respect ourselves as
parents above our God..
Ob, Why may we not" trust and not be afraid ?" How dare we doubt or
deepa1&' ? God unfaithful? unjust? unkind ?That be far from ~.
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" Lord, we believe; help thou our unbelief," Give us grace, oh blessed and
eternal Spirit, that we may" trust and not be' afraid."
Dost thou think it presumption, dear reader, for thee to say, " I will trust,
and not be afraid 7" Is thy case so bad-thy condition so desperate-are thy
circumstances so complicated, that to imagine it to be "well with thee"
were an act of presumptuous folly 7 Come, then, let us hear thee. Step
forward; speak for thyself, We will cheerfully hear what thou hast to say.
Thou hast an exceedingly delicate frame, and thy nervous system, through
protracted care, is so unstrung, that thou canst not hold out much longer.
It seemed impossible that thou shouldst witness the close of the year that has
just ended, and, as for the 'present, it is not likely thou wilt see it half or
quarter through. Either the grave or an asylum will certainly be thy lot
ere long.
Hast thou done, reader? Hast thou nothing more to say? Thou takest
a gloomy view of matters, certainly. We would now ask thee a question or
two. Hast thou any remembrance of the beginning of last year 7 Recollect
thyself. Badst thou no fears then 7 Is thy present malady of very recent
date 7 Did we not hear something about its being of years' duration 7 Art
thou quite sure, thou didst not say at the beginning of last year, " My IlOldin${ out through the year is out of the question 7" What didst thou say to
8ucb l\ friend I.\Ocl such 1\ friend? Dost thou not remember how they checked
thee, and said how many years the Lord had helped thee, and why should
fl\il theo now? and dost thou not recollect the little help here and the
little !lope there? Yea, didst thou not say, " Well, if I am brought through
this year, I am su~e I may take it as a token for good, and rest assured that
shnll be brought through every year, and helpe_d on and on even unto the
end?" Wns not this precisely thy feeling? And couldst thou possibly have
been wenkel' or more helpless thnn thou wert at such a time, and such a
time? Surely, thou host not ror~ottcn tIle dreadful night thou passedst on
one occasion, and the fearful conflict with the o.dversary 7 Was it not aw-flll? What, if the Lord had not slood by theo then? Was it any power of
thine own upheld thee 7 What, but, Cor that soft, soothing, timely word?
What, but for that" strength wherewith He strengthened thy soul 7" Dost
than not remember exclaiming, in the heat of the battle, "Will He plead
against me with his great power?" And at the very moment the thought
springing up, ,~ no, but He will put strength in me 7" And wert thou not feelingly " holpen with a little help" from that hour 7
And can thy case be worse now than then? Surely, that was the severest
conflict thou wert ever called to endJlre. Hast thou not said many, many
times, "Well, a repetition of that night, without corresponding 'strength, anp.,
it would be all over with me 7" Has there been a repetition? Art thou at
this time in circumstances at all to be compared with it? Well, then, what
hast thou to fear? Why doubt? Has thy God become weak or weary?
If He helped thee in the greater, can He not help thee in the less? More..
flver, art thou too spiritually' minded 7-too dead to the world ?-are thy
affections too much above? Has thy cross made thee think too much of thy
C(Own? Art thou "pressing to,...ard the mark" with too great haste, too
much earnestness, too much devotedne'ss? or, on the contrary, notwithstandall tI1Y nervousness, and helplessness, and frailty, art thou compelled
honestly to sa-y, " My flesh cleaveth unto the dust; quicken me, 0 Lord) :LCcerding to thy word 7" .
It is very hard, beloved, ~hat we should prefer certain requests to our God,
and yet limit Him as to when and how He should grant us our desires.
Ver.ily, with all·oul· pretended meekness) lowliness) and acknowledged de-
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merit, we are constantly setti!?g up our frail judgment above that of our
God. Continually are we saying, "Not so, my Father; but thus and
thus."
Oh, how one after all, loves that rebuke, and readily falls under it, considering all the' loXe a.nd compassion that were intermingled, "Oh, fools,
and slow of heart to believe."
But here comes a second; and, to judge by appearances, he is well
nigh overwhelmed. Talk of the prime-minister? Why, he looks as if he
had the weight of a thousand parliaments upon his brow.
Come, brother I what's the matter? Out with it now. What not a
word? BleSlled be God for that mercy. Mercy? Ah, mercy! We
thought as much when we saw thee with thy drooping head and falleu
countenance. But come, what's the matter?
Dost mind the place, the spot of land,
Where Jesus did thee meet?
And how he got the heart and hand?
Thy Hnsband then was sWlet.
Whate'er thou findest Him at thy best,
He's at thy worst the samc;
And in his love will ever "est,
Thy Husband holds his claim.
Think: not, though breezes haste awa.y,
Thou dost his favour lose;
But learn to know His sov'reign way;
Thy Husband comes alld goes.
Many years have passed since then,
Many changes we have seen;
Yet have been upheld till now
Who could hold us up but Thou?

•

•

'What! no response? Not a word yet? "Oh, that it were with me as ill
months that are past ?" Then thou hast a desire; that's something. '1'IH.11
dost not see it? Then thou never wouldst have uttered tl).at Scripture if
thou hadst no desire. Let me remind thee of one portion whioh will pcrhap.
touch thy case, "And thou Ilhalt remember all the way which the Lord tlly
God led thee these forty years in·:the wilderness, to humble thee, and to prove
tnea, to know what was in thine heart, whether thou wouldest keep ~is
commandments, or no." Thus the Lord dealt with Israel; and, if we are
not mistaken, tJIUS is the lame Lord dealing with thee. Thou hast referrc(l
to past seasons, and very blessed they were. But didst thou know so much
about what was in thy heart then as thou dost now' 'Vas there no pride,
no self, no sin, lurking under those self-same enjGyments? What were t]J.Y
. thoughts about thy pOGr wayward and faHen brother then? 'Vas there 1W
reproof? no indifference? no contempt? 'Vas there nothing of great I abollt
th!l words and sayings in reference to his conduct? How is it now? Is tllt're:
a creature upon earth in whom thou hast felt so interested as in him? W oulJ~t
thou not many a time have gladly crouched at his feet, and have done for Ilim
the most 'menial offices? Has he not become, in contrast with thyself, a very
angel in thine esteem? Ami what about that restoring grace of which he
was made the partaker? Hast thou not longed for the opportunity of communing with him respecting it? Didst thou ever see such a fulness of meaning in the word GRACE as now? Was there ever so much life and power
about the Book of Job-the PSillms-the prophet Isaiah, as now? DiJst
thou heretofore see such astounding compassion as that shown to a poor sister
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of thine in the Pharisee's house? Wouldst thou like to have crouched down at
Jesu's feet, and mingled thy tears with hers? Is there' an interest about the
story of the prodigal that is quite new to thee? What about the Father, when
he was yet "a great way off," running to meet him, falling upon his neck,
and kissing him? D'ost thou admire this? eanst thou say it has never
touchE)cl thy heart, and brOl,lght te[lrs to thine eyes 7 What about that promise in the 6th of the Romans, "Sin shall not have domiuion over you, for
ye are not under the law, but under I.,rrace?" Is there a promise in the whole
book of God, thou art so anxious to be fulfille(l as that 7 If asked to choose
a portion nowwouldst thou not put thyfinger upon that first and foremost? Does
wealth, or honour, or worldly enjoyment, weigh the weight of a feather in comparison with that 7 Is there anything of which thou hast so perfect a dread ait
thyself 7 Does not thine heart hover round that word at the opening of the 12th
of Hebrews, "'Wherefore, seeing we are compassed about with so great a
cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and THE SIN THAT DOTH
SO EASILY BESET US, and let us run with patience the race taat is set before
us, looking tmto Jesus, the Author and Finishor of our faith?" Dost thou
ever think of that Scripture without saying to thyself, "Oh, that I could ?"
" Lord, help me to do it 7" Thero is another word, too, that if we mistake
not,. has a weight and au importance about it that seems to exceed all thy
previous COIlCel)lioDs. Blood I blood I "The BLOOD of Jesus Christ his
on cleansolh us from all sin." Is there not a freeness and a power about
that swoot Scripture 7
'rhou npprehendest that it is all merely the effect, not of filial love,
but of slavish fear-and t1).e dread of consequences; . that were there no
hereaftor, thou wouldst have thy fill of sin, returning like the sow to her
wallowing in the mire? That is perfectly true of thy fleshly nature;
cc That which is born of the fl~sh is
which can nover ~so above itself.
flesh, whilst that Wllioll is born of tho Spirit is Spirit.", But is there no
warfare 7 no contention? no "Got theo behind me, Satan?" Wouldst
thou not undergo any privation rather than be left to follow thy own
ways 7 Is there a Scripture of which thou bast such a borror of the fulfilment in thy case, as "Ephraim is turned unto idols; LET HIM ALONE ?"
Does not that appear the most dreadful thing in the whole Bible 7 In
answer to the inquiry, "Who will shew us any good 7" canst thou not, most
emphatically, say, "Lord, lift thou up the light of tqy countenance upon
us. THOU haat put gladness in my heart, more than in the time that their
corn and their wine increased 7"
What is all this but love to the Lord, and indignation against thyself
.and thy sin? Notwithstanding all thy fears, thou, dear troubled one, may
: say, " Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and not be afraid." It is
-thus thou art being led into the fulness of the mercy. It is tbus thou art to
learn, how and when and where the Lord J ehovah is thy strength; how
He is to become thy song; and by what means to be revealed as " thy
salvation." Mark the different gradations in this prooious portion-how
one stage follows another-how it is going onward and onward, all for
the express purpose of unfolding and opening out what was previously clouded
. over, and hidden in obscurity and mystery.
,<
•
Here, however, is a tbird person. He has passed through much of the
buffetings of which we have spoken i a~d, though he is favoured with some
degree of establishment in the tHings of God; though be has cc made his
calling and election sure;" yet he is much" troubled about many things."
He wants clearly to see the guid.ance of a Fatber's hand into this or that
particular path of life. From bis heart he says, " Give me neither poverty'
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nor riches, feed me with food convenient for me; lest I be full ami
deny thee, and say, Who is the Lord? or lest I be poor, a:J.d steal, and take
the name of my God in vain."
He has a great dread of the world. He !oathes its principles and its practices. He would fain pass through the world as not of the world. And yet.
of a social, companionable disposition, he has a becoming fear of what that
veri temperament may (unless Divinely kept) betray him into. He feels
in very deed it is " not good that man should be alone;" and yet he fears.
to be left to his own choice, and trembles lest human love and earthly ties
should divide his heart between God and the creature, and cause him in the
end to be too much engrossed with things of earth, and attach him too closely
to this lower world.
This, we confess, is of all subjects one of the most delicate and critical. A
wholesome fear is becoming. It leads to a distrust of self, and a corresponding acknowledgment of God; and, if in anyone thing human more than
another, the counsel of God is necessary, it is on this most momentous subject. Prayer-simple, earnest, persevering-prayer, fnd a waiting, watchful spirit for an answer, is the only advice we can offeL It may be presentetl
in the face of ten thousand difficulties. It may have nothing to grasp but the
precept and promise, "Acknowledge Him in all thy ways, and He shall
direct thy paths." Humanly speaking, there may not be the slight&st encouragement, in sundry points of view, as to either person or provision. AntI
yet, with God, sought and found, and the clear discriminating word, " go.
forward," given, such soul, be he who or where he may, has the holy right.
~d privilege to exolaim, " I will trust, and not be afraid."
He that directs, in the .wondrous variety and deeply-interesting methods
of his Providence; He that opens the path, and graciously says, " This
is the way, walk ye in it;" He it is who will reward the grace He himsel£
bath implanted, in the daily vouchsafings of all needful temporal and spiri-·
tual provision, causing those whom He has thus united in his faith and fear,.
to watch, acknowledge, and admire His hand and handiwork; and, in,
proportion as His hand is seen, and His power realized, be enabled to say,
as each new difficulty, sorrow, or anxiety presents itself, cc WeU, seeing
the Lord hath thus far opcned our way, nnd given sweet tokeng.
of his guiding and approving Ilnnd, we will " trust, and not be afraid."
We mUle on the years that are past,
. Wbercin our help Thou bast proved;
Nor wilt thou abandon at last,
Such sinners so signally loved.
Here for the present, beloYed, we must again leave the subject.
THE EDITOR.

Bonmahon, Co. Wa.terford, January 13,1857.
(A deeply-interesting lecture bas lately been delivered in Waterford by tbe Ref. TIlO~:AS.
GIMLETT:l:, upon the snbjeet oC the HUGUENOT REFUGEES. The 8ubstance of the sa;,t
Lecture will (D. V.) appear in these pages. Within a Cew yards of the Calhedral of
Wat~rCord .tands the }'reneh Chapel, where these persecuted HUJl;uenot. worshipped; thc
tombs of its defoted Minister, and sundry of his breibron, are still to be seen. It is a spot
at once most 8aered, lInd full"oC interest.-ED.]

THE FRENCH HUGUENOT SETTLERS IN WATERFORD.
CIUPTlIR I.

I

ON the 12th dny of October, 152~, sented with a glorious girt. Lermey It·
the brave' people of France were pre· bright morning st».r of t.he Reformatioll,
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piety and earnestness. The great fundamental doctrine of justificatIOn by faith
only,which in the early days of the Gallic
Church, Irenaus had preached with apostolic zeal, was again held forth to the
youthful student; and this short passage
translated from his commentary will sufficiently prove his soundness in thc faith.
"It is God alone," said thc dortor, "who
by his grace, and through faith, justifies
for eternal life. There is a justice of
faith, and a justice of works; the one is
of man, the other of God; the one is
earthly and Heeting, the other is divinc
and eternal-the one is the shadow and
the sign, the other the light and the
truth; the one makes us to know Sill, to
fly from dcath,-the othcr makes us to
know grace, to acquire life."
Amongst the earliest converts to the
opinions hnd teaching of Lefevre was
Guillame Farel. This bold and fearless
,hampion for truth who preceded John
alvin in the proclamation of "Christ
nnd Him crucIfied," was born in the
mountains of Dauphine. 'fhe air he
brcathcd upon the mountains' side was
not more free than the aspirations of his
noble spirit. In the land of his birth,
and in the neighbouring valleys of Piedmont, for centuries the spark of vital
religion had been nourished, while darkneaa overspread the whole continent of
j'lurope. Who has not heard of the pure
faith of the Vaudois! Who has not felt
his soul within him burn with indignation
at tho story of their wrongs P Although
the hand of priestly power from time to
time crushed the rising sapling, yet the
"root of the matter" was firmly Implanted
beneath the mi{$hty shadows of the
noble Alps; and, In the words of an old
chronicle of Piedmont, "The roots
were incessantly sending forth new fibres
.
and new shoots."
Gnillame Farel was born of noble and
pious parents in a. Chateau at the foot
of Mont d' l'Aiguelle. The .year of his
birth, 1489, was memorable as the period
when persecution in tlte Alpine vallies
reached its climax. God endowed this
man with rare qualities. for his mission;
and from his early childhood he displayed
powers of no ordinary charapter.
His zeal was arden,t, llie courage
unconquerable, his thirst for learniIlg intense. The teachings of Lefevre were
blessed by God's Spirit to his cntire conversion. The young Dauphinois embraced the truth with all the ardour of
his soul; aIi.d the south of France an,d
the neighbouring cantons of Switzerland
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were early indoctrinated with thc prin'Ciples which John Calvin soou' after
·thundered forth from the pulpit of Geneva.
Farel was one of the most ardent spi.
rits who urged on Lefevre to his ~rcat
work; he Wl:\ll also one of the most active
in sending forth the New Testament
when it was printed. Pierre 1tobert
Olivetan of Noyon was another of the
good old Doctor's discipleS', Tho work,
,commenced by the master, WllS comple·
ted by the pupil. 'I'lle whole Bible was
subsequently tranlllated by Olivetan, and
from him John Calvin first learned "the
,saving knowledge of the truth." Ar·
naud and Gerard Roussel from Picardy
were also foremost in the band who lift·
cd up their powerful voices against corruptlOn in faith and practice; and long
was their thrilling eloquence remembered in days of trouble and of blood, by
those who believed, and to whom "Christ
was precious."
France was the first of the nations of
~urope that endeavoured to shake off
the trammels of ultra·montanism. In the
very first year of the sixteenth century,
the assembly of the clergy at Tours
strengthened the king's hand against the
.power of the pope; and Louis XII. bade
him defiance, and carried his victorious
troops into the heart of RaTenna.
The father of the people, as this good
king was called, laughed at the threat
of excommunication, and was never more
popular than when Gaston de Foix led
the king's troops in hostility a~ainst thc
imperial city of Rome; and thc medal
which was struck by thc ro;r.al command,
bearing thc inscription "Porelam Babyloni3 Nomen," "I will destroy the vcry
name of Babylon," was but the type of
the feelings of the nation.
The commous remonskated against
the pope's usurpation, the nobles and
even the national clergy joined in the
lIentiment, and although the fate of the
Albigenses deterred many weaker spirits
from 0l?enly avowing therrindependence;
yet, st.ill in France, before Luther was
heard, or Zuinglius reasoned, and while
the Lollards trembled for both lifc and
property in England, under the house
of Tudor, a noble band arose proclaimin!\,
the truth in its simplicity.
Upon the death of Louis, his cousin,
Francis of Angouleme, duke of Valois,
ascended the throne-his impetuous spi.
rit desired obeisance as well as obedience
from both jlrelate and peer; but the infhlence of hIS sister the good Margerite of
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Valois, Duchess D' Alcncoll, was exer.
cised powerfully with the king, on behalf
of those who loved God's Word. She was
herself a Protestant; she loved her Lord
and Master, and no name should be had
in greater rcverence and respect than
that of the noble queen of Navarre, the
friend and patroncss of Lefevre~ and the
progenitrix of Hcnry the 4th, the promulgator of thc famcd edict of Nantes,
which secllfcd libcrty of conscience to
the Huguenots of France.
Francis the first, in the early veal'S of
his reign, was of a killd and tolel:ant spirit; but in later lifc, the fire and the
faggot, were freely used. In 1525, Le
Clere the evangelical wool·carder, the
first martyr of tlie reformation, was publicly burnt at Metz, and many other were
soon after brought to the same noble
triumph of faith. Chiefest amongst whom
was the gallant Berquin of"Artois.
Count Guillame de Montbrun, better
known as Briconnet, bishop of Meaux,
favoured and fostered the reformers. Lefevre, Farel, and Roussel were his friends
and familiars,and his diocese was crowded
with men of like views, but inferior ability.
The good bishop was, however, accused
before the parliament of favourin!? heresy,
and his timid spirit quailed before the
threat of civil and ecclesiastical censure.'
When Lefevre had' to leave Paris, he
fled for safety to Meaux: here it was
that he commenced and carried out his
great task of translatin~ thc Scripturcs,
and the motto of the dlOccse of Meaux
was a noble one, namely, "'I'llE WORD
is sufficient j" but with the defection of
the bishop, the encmies of truth ob·'
taincd power to work cvil-persecution
ragcd with such fcarful rancour, that
the prcachers of the Word were obliged
to seek for safety in flight, and the humble believers of the household of faith,
too frequently, for peace sake, stifled the
dictates of conscience.
Lyon witnessed for many centuries a
good confession for Gospel.light and
Gospel.liberty. Peter Waldo disseminated Gospel prinpiples in this district,
with extensive success. Farel, ill,Preachiug here, obtained glorious trIUmphs.
The pauvres of;the Lyonnais, as the early
Christians were namcd there, had zea·
lous descendants, who were not poor,
save in the sense of nothingness beforll
God, and the Huguenots becameamighty
band in Lyon.
'
Here too, the strong hand of afllictioD
chastened them even in like manner as it
had bowed down their brethren j but the
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flight oC the refugees La Basel Cram Lyon, not be allowed-At Basel the New 'resMont· be·lial·d, and Meaux, was over- tament was hurried to completion by
:r;uled for good, and over·ruled abun'l Lefevre and Farel ; and thus It was that
d~T1tly. 'rhe written \Yord was dissem· the way was paved for the app.earance of
lplllated where the preached word would the great rcforme~, John CalVlll..

WORDS FOR THE WEAK AND THE WEARY.
:M:r DEAlt l!'RIEND AND BltOTJIEIt,-May

I trouble you to read the accompunying
extracts of a lctter from a friend, who
eagerly welcomes the receipt. of the
Magazine monthly, and takes three for
the accommodation of some who cannot
either afford to pay for it at all, or only
monthly. If after reacting t.hcm you
should be led to write a fclY rCIJlMks on
them, I trust t,hey may bc so thc dictation of the Holy Spirit, that they may
be blessed to the tricd and tcmpted ono,
and be the means of leading- hcr to the
true source of comfort. Sho WllS tminod
in the midst of woddly ploMUl'o, and
liked nothing to l'clld but what was light
and unimprovin{;: j but now I know shc
loathos auch, nnd seeks "hat may be prolltnblo And lend to God. She very justly
lays tho truth ns in the Magazine is not
prcllchcd nenr hor.
'fhnt IIcb. xiii. 20, 21, may be yours,
in riou ol~oymont, prays,
Mydonl'13rothcr,
Yours iu muoh nl1'cotiOI1,

S.
"Every p~rt of this month's Magazine
is beautifully sweet to me, and not swoet
either, because it cuts me off, but it is
truth, and I am sure we never hcar tbat
from our plllpits. I greeted 'MORNING
W onDS' again, and could read till the
lilst sentence, which after all was the
only one worth lmvthing, and then I felt
no more is for m~, becaule that is not j
"but God is the Itrength of my heart,
and my portion for ever.' Oh if I could
but say this and die, seems the wish of
my heart: I feel so unequal to bear all
this stupid feeling in this world, I beg
and pray night and day of God to do
s'Omething for me; He knows what I
want, but I do not, nor can I ask; I
don't know "'hat to ask for. If I would
leave off my sins, perhaps God would
hear me; I feel I cannot do that even if
hell were before me. I have every
earthly comfort, and am kept 'from ~nor·
mous outward acts, but oh my heart!
I have never, read of anyone at all liIcl
i~; every thought is selfish, unamiable,
jealous, and deceitful. Chri.t could not

havc been tempted in this way, because
only sin in Himself could feel it, and'
He had not that. I do not know what
I want, or what to do; every triflc is a
trouble to mc, but just reading, amI I
Ca1t do' that all day, and get nonc the
forwardcr. Where am IP 'iVas evcr
anyone plagucd with such petty
annoyanccs as I am? I cau and
do hcar great troubles, and hayc fiiven:
up outward and worldly amusemeuts, but
only bccause I am not placed in tempt.a.
tion, therefore am too indolent to care for
them."
1. "It cuts me ofl', but it is tl·uth."
'l.'hen thou canst justify God even ill thy
condemnation. This arises from com·ic·
tion, and the Holy Ghost alone it is that
convinces of sin. It is essentially Hie
work. He cuts up the cr.eature, root
and branch; i:h'ives it out of self and ofr
from every false refuge of lies, in order
that eventually it should seek and find
shelter in that Stron~ 'rower, into which'
tho righteous runnetll, and is safe,
'I'iIl sick oC every other way,
Wc ne'er to Jesus go.

So that, in reality, Jesus tak,es Satan's
and the world's refuse. So wonderfully
gracious and merciful He is, that He
never upbraids, but is quite willing
to take the vilest and the filt~iest, the
uttllrly lost, depraved, and destltute. It
is now as of old, the Jerusalem sinners
that Jesus loves to have to do with.
"B~ginnu)g at Jerusalem," was part of
the divine commission with which his
disciples were entrusted. Begin (as if
He would say) with those who roost
despise me-yea, those who murdered
~e.
In His dcath.agon, He cried,
H Father, fOl"l~ive tl1em, for the! know
not what they do;" and, ID' His
triumphant ascension-when taking
His farewell of His diseipl~~ He d4·
clared "that repentance and remission
of sins should be preached in his TIa\De
among all nations, begitming at Jerusalem." Art thou then, unknown one, It
J erusal~m sinner? Hast thou despill.d'
the nlLme and the :race and th,e power
of lehovah·Jesus? Dost thou c8JW:llive-
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that thdu hast "crucific(l the SOil of 1l1:t11
afresh, and put Him to !.\!l open shame ?"
Be it so. There is llbpe for thee, 110t,vithstanding, as long as it writtcn,
" be.qinnin.CJ at Jerusalem."
2. "I greeted ' Morning Words,'
again." 'We are not aware tbat thcre
was anythiuO' particular to attract in
these said" Morning Words," oxc~~t in
011C senSe. Where there was a spmtual
.appetite-where ahungering and a thirsting after the bread and wator of lifcthcre, such, and such only, might perchance gathcr up n felr crumbs from
under the Master's table. If we mistake
not, the eagerness with which thou d,idst
,devour the portion in question, indicates
a keeooess of appetite upon thy part;
and, independent of the wholesomeness of
Zion's provision, we would have thee
-remember the wordinO' of the covenant,
« Blessed ARE they which do hunger and
thirst after righteousness, for they shall
be filled."
3. "Oh, if I could but say this and
die." Say what? "God is the strength
-of nlJ' heart, and my portion for ever."
If this is not in keeping with the Psalmist's language as elsewhere expressed,
we are greatly mistaken. Is it not very
:like what he says in the xlii. Piialm, " As
the hart panteth after the water-broo'ks,
so panteth my soul after thee, 0 God.
My soul thirsteth for God, for the living
God; when shall I come and appear
before God P" Surely David was sincere;
.he meant what he said; and dost thou
imagine for a moment that it WflS anything but love and the most fervent
·desircs, that prompted him thus to express himself P Is thcre no corres pon.dence, beloved? no similarity between
,tby feelings and desires and IllS? Hast
thou, then, been taught in the same
school, and hy the self-same Teacher?
Do not sin against thy right. Do not
dishonour thc Holy Ghost, by implying
He has done nothing for thee; but
rather be it thy mercy to acknowledge
what he has done, and ask Him to go
on to, oe gracious. This is the way to
trace the Lord's hand, and to behold
Him leading thee o. step by step, and
stage after stage.
4. "I beg and pray night aud day of
God to do something for me." Then
you rcally are in earnest. 1'hi3 nightand-day work is impo~tunity with a witness. Thou art a beggar iude'ed. And,
if we mistake not, tho,u bast not merely
olkecl, but received. Dost thou inquire,
-what? Take thine own words for an
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answer. "He know! what I wanti\bnt
I do !lot, nor can I ask:; I don't knOW
what to ask for." Then thou hast soni,
confidence in the Lord's wisdom, anll
but a poor opinion of thine own. Moreover, as to tlline inability to ask, I think
we can 'furnish thee with a key that will
open that Gospel-lock. Rom. viii. 26,
"Likewise the Spirit also helpeth our
infirmities; for we lmow not what w•
skoulcl ;pray lor as we ought: but the
S~irit Itself makcth intercession for lis
With gro!lnings which cannot be uttered."
What sayestthOu? Sw:ely thou hast h:ld
a forerunner in this pathway of not
knowing how to pray. And whal about
thy groanings and sobbings P Hast
thou not some knowledge of "stron'g
crying and tears P" Wouldst thou haye
anyone but the Lord to hear thee? In
thy confessiou and dismay - thy perplexity and anguish-suppose a creatnre
were to ovel'hear thee P Wonld it 'not
distress thee? Dost than not recoil at
the very thought? Then assuredly the~e
has 1)een some clolet-work-some Ma"'wo"'~. Thine has not beenmere words: no-t
complirltllltary prayers. Too broken'"7"
too confused-were they: too much of
the sigh and the sob. If a man were in
danger of being burnt in the fire, qr
drowned in the water, his cry for help
would be snort bnt earn"t, loud but not
long, a few words but very expressive;
so in Gospel-depths (for Gospel-depths
they are) there is little said, but that
little is to the purpose. There is more of
sign than soulld; a kind of telegraph language, that darts with more than electr~e
speed from the soul in the depths, to
Jehovah in the heights, and to whiep.
none are privy but God a.nd the soul.
And dnrat thou say, there never has lieej;l
alty answer to these messages P no' r8p~:r
whatever P no intimation that Jesus w!~
seated on his throne of mercy, "waiting:'
now as of old "to be gracious?" .Rely
on it, had there been no answer-no
access-no secret perauasion that the
,pardon-office w'as open, and Jesus in
attendance, thou never wonldst feel
inclined to go again. The very fact that
thou goest again and ngain and agJ.in
proves most clearly that the way is opep.
-the Gospel telegraph is complete-a.nll
a blessed interconrile maintained between
,
thee and thy God.
5. "If I could leave off my sin~.~'
We have no wish to distress thee; but,
in the strict sense of the word, thou
never wilt wliilst cumbered with a body
of sin ad del1.th. By reason of what
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thou art in thy poor fallen nature, thou
ilt "groan all the way home, 'being
burdened.' " We do not mean to say
as to the outward act, but from the inward struggle-the ceaseless warfare
between the flesh and the Spirit-the
old Adam and the new Adam. They
will fight all the way across the wilderness, to the very centre of the Jordan. But to us It appears that here
is the secret of thy sorrow. Although
thou mayst be unconscious of it, thou
art l?crhaps striving to patch and mendand
punfythyfallennature: itis a useless task
-a fruitless effort: he is too bad ever to
be improved. "That which is born of
the flesh" will exist in spite of evcry
human effort. Thou hadst bettcr far
study what the beloved NEWTON mcant
when he said,
'IV

The more I strove against sin's power,
I sinned and atumbled bllt the more;
Till late I heard my SA. VIOUn 'lIy,
.. Oome hither, IOU I, I am the way."

Ah I thero is the sceret. What folly
to seck a cure, and tllelt go to thc
hysieinn P Who goes to have his
tooth extracted when it has ceased
to Mbo P Who dreams of putting
ofi' npplying to his creditor until the
debt IS paid P What man oares to ask a
favour that is perfectly independent P
Is it not the ttecmity which in eaoh and
every case prompts to aetion P All
that thou canst wan" is IN CHltIS~';
hence be it thy mercy to be looking
steadily to Him.. Th, frail baric may
be tossed, the tempest rage, and the
billows roar; but, lllariner.like, thou
must keep thine eye upon yonder bright
light; it will seem to rise and fallappear and disappear: the movement is
in thy frail bark, not in it. And though
it may appear otherwise, thou art advano
ing-makiJlg good headway-getting
.nearer and nearer to the goal.
6. "But oh, my heart !" It is well
io have an acquaintance with it. Why?
'The less inclined thou wilt be to trust
it. "He that trusteth his own heart
is a fool." Dost thou believe that to
,be true?
7. "I have never read of anyone
at all like it." 80 much the better, that
-so thou mayest not be setting up any
human standard; but simply betake
thyself to the Lord and His word.
However, if thy case were $0 strange and
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singular as thou art disposed to imagine~
others would not be able to track out
thy way. "As in water face answeretlb
to face, so doth the heart of man to·
man."
.
8. "Christ could not have been
tempted in this way." Christ had no
sin in him, it is pcrfcctl,y true, or He
would have been no acceptable Surety
nor effectual sacrifice, but He had
sin upon Him as our Substitute; and what
that entailed no creature can conceive~
If sin makes thee groan, it caused Him
to "sweat great drops of blood falling
down to the ground." What comparison
will th,y tears bear to this ~ If sm veils
thy Father's face, it veiled Ms Father's
face also. And seeing th2t He was His
Father's Fellow, without Sill - holy,
harmless, undefiled, separate from sinners
-tho hiding of His l!'ather's face when
Ha cried, "My God, my God, why hast
thou forsaken me?" was worse and
more agonizing in its realization than if
thou hadst been doomed to hell, to all
etel'llit,y.
9. In a secondary point of view, we
have no idea as to how thou art circum-·
stanced; but,when thou sayest "Every
trifle is a trouble," we would venture to'
remind thee, that it is well to be occupied~
Remember
Satan finds Bome mischief still
For idle hands to do.

It is not only dangerous but most depressing to be unoccupied. If thou hast nothing to do as a wife or a mother, thou
mayest with but a very little effort find
something to do among the poor and
the needy. Thou wilt say, perhaps, this
is but a sorry service; so little thanks;
80 little fruit; what's the use? Did
the Lord himself meet with gratitude?·
Did much fruit attend his own personal
ministry P and let withal he delighted
to be abottt his }'ather's business. His.
"meat was to do the will of Him that
sent Him, and to finish His work." Fruit
indeed I leave that to the Lord. Dost
thou remember it' is written, "For 'Ye'
are unto G'od a sweet savour of Christ~
in them that are"savcd, and in them that
perish: to the onc we arc the savour ordeath unto death; and to the other the,
savour of life unto life P"
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, THE DOCTRINE OF CHRIST IN mE OLD TESTAMENT.
. b the very commencement of the history tions after the creation of the world,
of the human race, we find the Person
of the Lord Jesus Christ set up as the
great ALPHA; that "great Pirst C(luse
least understood," for which Creation was
purposed and performed; the WISDOM,
the manifestationofwhich was the OMEGA,
the end to be brought \\bout by CreatiQn;
the ORIGINAL whIch was in the Eternal
mind, and of which man was to be the
image. For Jehovah, the Triune cove·
nant God, having pronounccd all that He
had created" good," said, "Let ns make
man in imafle, ourafter·tikelZess, (Hebrew.)
And the Eternal Spirit has recorded,
(Col. i. 13,) that it IS "the Son of his
love," who in the latter days was mani·
fested in the flesh, who is "the image 0/
the invisibll'l God" the first·born of ever.y
.creature." Forwhich reason we are told,
dominion or lordship was given to man,
as the head of the material crcation, over
evcry substantial creature, (including thc
woman who was partaker of his nature,)
in order to set forth the primordial om·
nipotent authority over angels, princi.
palities, and powers, and all things m hea·
ven and earth, which is given to Him as
the Son of Man, J ehovah's first.hom,
who is the express Image of his Person,
and who upholds all things by the word
of his power.
The Person of the Lord J esns Christ
being the embodi-ment of the glory of the
Godhead-for the Apostle exprcssly calls
Him H thc brightncss of glory," (Hcb. i.
3,) and when Moscs !Ulkcd to sco Jo·
hovah's glory, ho was told" My facc you
-cannot sce," but yon sllall "sce my back
-pads," (Heb. after.substallce,) and in
Him dweUeth alf the fulness of thc God·
head bodily; and as it is apparent that
the &lory and fulness of the Godhead can·
not be comprehended by our poor finite
uudcrstandmgs, nor adequately reprc·
sented by finite illustrations; it IS, therc·
fora, in a 'I1!ltttitude of types and shadows,
(each of which comes short of pourtray.
iug even that particular offICe, work, or
trait of charac~r which is set forth in it,)
that some falli insight is givcu ns into
the perfections of .Him, whose name is
'Wonderful, above every name, yea, the
·only excellent (Psa!. cxlviii. 13,) who is
tho Power of God, and the Wisdom of
-God, by whom the worlds consist, and
were created.
It pleased J.ehovah to hide his Wis.,
dom in l\ mystery from Il{?cs and genera.¥

(1 Cor: ii. 7, and Rom. xvi. 26,) but
gradually to unfold it by the Scriptures
oftheprophets; alldnowitismademanifest to his saints, whose eyes are opened
to see and understand, and their hearts
turned unto 0 bcdience to the fait h. Those
scriptures of prophecy which werewrittcn
before the manifestation of Jesus Christ
in the flesh, are the prolllulgation of the
Gospel of Jesus Chl"lst in a gradually un.
rolling web of many-folu types, shadows,
and predictions, becomil1~ more and more
clear, as the fulness of tlme approached.
'fhe Scriptures of the apostles who had
seen the body, the substance of which the
holy men of old wrote, as that which
should after be manifested, are a testimony of what they had seen and heard;
the same is now the ministry of the word.
On referring to the Scriptures of the
prophets, we find them in the main,as just
stated, more indistinct the further they
were from" the fulness of time." Thus
in considering ADAM as the first Personal
l'ype, it will be observed, the Doctrine of
Christ is rather taught in a parallel than
a simile, as schoolmen say, that is the
rcsemblance is by. contrast, not by similarity. Adam was the head of thc natural
seed of man: Christ of the spiritual secd
of God. Adam was thc federal hcad of
his racc ill thc covcnanL of works in Limc,
(a covenant, be it observcd, not rccipro.
cal, but 11 gracious gift Oil condition:)
Christ, in ctcl'nity, Lhe covcnant Head of
thc sced that should bc born unto Him.
Adam created a livi1l(J soul, was the
worker of death to thc children of mell,
by breach of Lhc condition of his covenant gift: Christ not" created nor made,
but begotten," (Thou art my Son-thi3
day havc I bcgotten thee,) a quickenil/(J
Spirit, was the Author of eternallifc to
thc children of God, as the Surcty of, and
by fulJillin~ tIle condition of his cove-nant on thek behalf. Thc covenan t of
grace with Christ was ratificd, bcfore
that of works was propoundcd to Auam,
and was acted on bciorc thc condition of
1t was fulfille~, Gou the Fat.hcr trusting
Him, in whom we havc, thercfore, no
excuse for not tl'Ustin~; but the covenant of works was1irst made manifest
and broken, before thc other Was proclaimed: and it must needs be so, else
how could there be place for the other P
So it isnowwith the dear children of God;
theymustnceds befirstmanifested,ruin~
D
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in Adam, that they may be manifested,
saved in and byChl'ist Jesus. (But this
will be more fully treated under the types
oJ the two covenants, Ishmael aud
Jsaac.)
From Adam,at the outset of time, was
taken out the woman, who was thus
created a participator of his substance;
aud though" bone of his bone, and flesh of
his flesh," was separated apart from him,
of one making twazn; "male and female
created He them;" In Christ during the
continuance of time, (Psal. cxxxix. 16,)
is being gathered together in one, the
members of his flesh and bones, (Eph. v.
30,) making of twain (soul and spirit,
Adam·nature and Christ·nature,) one
new man, for in Christ Jesus there is
neither male nor female. Ye arc all onc,
b€gotten part,akers of his esscncc.
Adam was blessed and commandcd to
"be fruitful and multiply, and rcplcnish
the carth,andsubdueit; and dominion over
thc natural creation wasgivcn to him; but
hctllrnedinto a curso, lhccommalld which
was ~ivcn with blessing,llnd begot sons in
!lis 8t11.ft4t Iikeuessl and transmitted to his
posterityn body ot sin and dcath: Christ
obeyed tho eommand, and retained to his
family the blessing, and He will go on to
fllHilll in the members of his body, till the
earth is full or the knowlcdge of the
Lord, as the waters cover the sca; for
on account or his keeping Jehovah's
judgments, thcJ "are blcssed (lbove (ltt
people. There shall not be malo 01'
female barren among them," (Deut. vii.
12-14.) By Him they bear the fruit
of the lips, oifer:ng to God eontjnUall~
the saeriflce of praise, (Heb. xiii. W.
And the dominion wbich was eornmitte
to Him as the Son of num, He will hold
till He have suballed even thc last
enemy-death, the fear of which has
opposed his dominion from the day whcn
Adam fell. Adam, by his disobedicnee
lmd transgression of the command, made
that whieh was ordained unto life, to be
unto death, and brought the whole race
of the sons of men into bondage to death:
Christ by his obedienee to the law, magnified it, and made it honourable, and by
humbling Himself to the undergoing its
penalty, death, obtained eternal redemption for the sons of man, predestinated III
Him to the adoption of sons of God.
Adam was created first of the mee of
man-the woman was created of him ;
and thence if tbe man o.lf the woman,
the sons of men descend like the rest of
thc living creation in successive generatiou; Christ was a "new thing created
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in the earth," Jer. xxxi. 22. "Man of
the substance of his mother," (not by ~he
woman,) and eaeh child of grace is born
of the Spirit, not by deseent. Adam
was without desccnt, having no progenitor, he was the first man, the son of
God, but not the son of man: Christ is
God the Son of M"l1, very Ged and very
man, descended from Adam, but" who
shall deelare his generation?" His
family de~ceLld not by generations; in
eontinuance they are fashlOncd, but the
book of their genealogy was written in
eternal councils before the foundation of
the world.
The Lord God planted a garden in
Eden, and thcre put Adam whom he had
formed, to drcss and to keep it. "And
out of thc ground Jlllide the Lord God to
grow every tree that is pleasant to tl,e
sight, and good for food; the tree oflife
also in midst of the garden, and the hee of
knowledge of good and evil," &c. The
church of God is repeatedly compared to a
garden "watered," and "kept," and in
Isa. Ixi. the members of it are speeially
ealled "Trees of righteousness, the planting of the Lord," on account of the
Seeond Adam building the old wastes,
and repairing- the former desolations.
And the garden of Eden with the tree of
life and its rivers, is very specially
alluded to in the last chapter of the
Revelations" In Cantieles the delights
which the Lord has with the sons of men,
is illustrated by the figure of enjoying
belovcd soeicty in a well.kfipt garden.
Adam, by obtaining knowledge III disobedienee, gathered fruit to the cursing
of all his posterity, and was driven out of
the garden he ought to have kept; by
'knowledrre subjected to obedience, J e40vah's !tighteous Servant who obeyed
his word, and kept that which 'was committed to Him, justified all his family,
and gathered them into the garden in
whieh is the 'l'roe of life. Man before he
fcll, might eat of the trce of life, fm' that
of knowledge of good and evil alone was
forbidden, (vcr. 9, W,17.)' After he fell
he must nceds die, and return to the
dust of which ho was, that out of the
ground, together with the whole body,
the predestinated to the adaption in
HIM who is thc resurrection and the life,
he might arise, (lsa. xxvi. 19, and Psal.
xvii. 15,) whcn Jesus comes to be glorified in his saints, and admired in all
that believc. Thc fruit of the tree of
knowledge of good and evil, produced
death: the leavcs of the tree of life are
for healing. The ministry of the word
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i8 styled tending a garden (1 Cor. iii). the woman to be the means to bring life
and immortality to light, in bringing into,
H The Lord God formed ALiam or man
of the dust of the earth, and breathed the world the only-begotten of the Father,
:into his nostrils the' sout of tives,' and who, thou1lh He was in the form of God,
.Adam became a living soul," Gcn. ii. 7. and thought it not robbery to be equal
And He brought to Adam every livinO' with God, yet made Himself of no repu·creature made of the dust of thc ground, tation, and was found in fashion as a man;
.and whatsoever he called it, that was the and in his IllImilit!/, for the sake of the
name of it. By hlm the whole Cl'caLion members of his body, his flesh and bones,
over which dominion was given to him, was obedient, eveu unto death, that He
was namcd: Christ, the "ncw tbing" might thereby buy them back from under
created in the earth, is named with" a the dominion of death, unto which capname that is above every name," (Phi!. tivit..V they were sold by the disobeilicnce
ii. ll,) by God the ]'ather, who hath also of the first. Adam, and under which thcy
.named with his name, (Jer. xxiii. 5, and in consequence are all their life-time held
xxxiii. 6,) "att the family in heaven and in bondage; but by the obediC1lctl of the
,earth," (Eph. iii. 15;) for in Christ Jesus Second Adam in suffering death, even
, they are partakers of his nature; (2 Pet. the death of the cross, its power is broken
i. 4,) "and because He lives, they shall and the captives are delivered; and death
live also." One name to them all, aud itself is made the means of freeing them
that his own glorious name; because from this vile body of sin and death, in
there is one nature, even his divine. which they all tlreir life-time groan, being
The fir~t Adam named his wife (woman burdened, for by his death ,He hath rebecause she was taken) out of man; he deemed their vile bodies to be fashioned
afterwards,changed it to Eve, (Chevah, like unto his glorious body.
living,) because she is the mother of the
Adam insulted J'ehovah, charging Him
>living. (Isa. lxii. 2-4.) H Thou shalt as the author of death by giving hun the
no more be calledforsa1cen," a uew name woman, in that the woman O'ave him
shall be given unto thee. "This is the the fruit which brought in deat~: Christ
name whereby she shall be called the glorified Jehovah by giving eternallif~ to
Lord our Righteousnes ,."
as many as the Fat.her gave unto HIm,
"They were both naked-the man and in giving them the heavenly bread, his
·his wife-'-and were not ashamed:" the flesh and blood (John vi. 53.) 'l'he first
,bride of THE SECOND ADAM shall be Adam imputed to his wife the bl'illging
()lothed in the fine linen whioh is the in of the sin that he had committed: the
righteousness of saints. The wife of hCI' Second Adam imputed to his bride the
Redeemer (Ruth, tile humble one,) shall righteousness that Ire had fulfilled on
forgct the shame of her youth, (IsII, liv. her behalf, as well as the satisfaction He
·4.) And there is 11 glill'lp,e of hor glory has made for her iu making an end of sin.
in Revelations, where the saint saw" tile
"Unto the woman He said, I will
200man clothed witll the sun." When greatly multiply thy sorrow and thy conthey knew they were nakcd, in their eeption; in sorrow thou shalt bring forth
shame they clothp.d themselves with fig- children; and thy desire shall be to thy
leaves-a elot.hing of man's invention- husband, and he shall rule over thee."
a garment that could not cover or keep This is not like the comparison between
warm, or hide from the eyes of J ehovah. the first Adam and the Lord from heaHe .furnished them with ga~'ments ob- ven, a contrast-it is a simile of the spitained by blood-shedding-the first type ritual state of the church. By the multiof Gospel truth; God's garment for man's plication of trouble and sorrow comes the
nakedness.
multiplication of deliverances, and the
'fhe wise man referrinO' to the way of multiplied manifestation of the love in
man says, "Pride goeth before destrue- kindnesses and faithfulness of our covc, tion, and a ha:u~hty spirit before a fall," nant God; and by thc cxperienee thereand "when pnde cometh, then cometh of, hope which maketh not ashamed, is
shamc." The woman' was deceived, the brou/?ht fOl·th. The desire of the church
~erpent beO'uiled her by his subtilty; the is to her Husband's honour. And when
man sinne8 in pride, and was disobedient the hope of glory is conceived and found
for the sake of the" bone of his bone, in the heart, the mouth must bring forth
flesh of his flesh," (l Tim. ii. 14.) the fruit of the lips, even praise to the
He was led to be as God, and the serpent glory of his gr.a~e. "Other lords (Baals,)
made the woman the .means to bring have had domll1lon over us, (death among
'in detlth. But J ehovah had ordained. them,) but by thee only will we clll1 UPQJl
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thy name." And He does rule over her, together with Him, will they assuredly
aud will. rule over her to the end, cast- come, whcn He comes again to be gloing down every imagination, and every rified in his saints, and admired in all
high thing that exalts itself agains t the them that believe. How grand does
perfect love of Him, "from all your idols, that xvth of the First Corinthians
/lnd all your pollution I will cleanse you." sound, when read in our splendid buriAl
Althou<>h raised from the dunghill, to service, over one whose walk and converihare tte royal throne, yea, to partake 01 sation have manifested him to be a child
the divine nature, pride IS cast out, and she of God. May grace be givcn to us, both
glories in being sllbject to Him who is her writer and reader. to bear such a testimony to the God -of our salvation, that
Lord.
Adam, a child of grace, was not cursed; when it comes to be read over us, those
the ground is cursed for his sake-on ac- who stand around may heartily take lip
count of his sin, thorns and briers shall the we's and the liS'S with which, from the
it bring forth, &c. "Out of it thou art 50th verse the chaptcr abounds, and
taken, and into it thou shalt return." leavc'our mortal rcmains to be dissipated
For Jesus' righteousness sake the ground in the earth, and to the winds, in Stlre and
lihall bring forth on the resurrection eertailt hope of our joyful resurrection,
morn plants of the Lord's right-hand whcn the day comes, for Jesus'ti sake,
T. W.
plantinp-, plants 0/ renolt!l!. Into it, toge- Amcn.
'heril1l, October 19th, 1856.
ther with Him they went, and out 0/ it,

"THE BROTH I'

,N FOR ADVERSITY."

IN our last we brieITy noticcd ;the invn!·IIiOtt. because of their profession of faith
uable little volume wh.ich hus just bccn in Christ, and tueir desire to act in conpublished under the above tlt.le. Al· formity with his revealed will. In that
though not mentioned in the title-page, TC~{lcet, also, they but share the fate of
wc may state, that its Author is MT. tholl' Redeemer, when He sojourned in
JAMES GltANT, the Editor of the MorH. our world. He forewarned Ius diseiple!!
ing Advertiser, Au thor of "llandom Rc. llUlt perscoution would be their portion
col:ections of the House of Commoni," bo(e on carth. "If they have persecuted
and many other :popular works. 'l'his fact mo, they will also persccute you." He
will be a suffiCient guarantee that Mr. propared tllem to expect the hatred of
GRANT, as a man largely acquainted with all men, and to be scourged and malthe world, is most competent to judge of treated in every possible way; but then
tho!e ~reat and glorious realitIes unon He reminded them that such was his
whieh III this volume, he has so ably' di· own destiny, and sought to impress upon
lated. He knows what the elbowing, and them that the disciple must not expect
the jostling of the world is, and thcrefore to be above his Master, nor the sercan the more feelingly appreciate the sym- vant above his Lord. It was enough,
pathy Md the tenderness of Him~ who He added, that the disciple be as his
iaid, "Ye shall be hated of all men for Master, and the scrvant as his Lord.
my namc's sake."
The followers of Jcsus in the present
Some of God's people have from the day, at least in this country, have no~
Tery nature of their position in life, a to encounter the same kind of per~eeu.
nearer-closer-more painful contact tion as the first disoiples were fated to
with the world than others, and these are endure. They are not imprisoned nor
they:who, when opportlillity is afforded, brought before the magistrates; neither
can enter more fully and practically into are they in any way personi.lly maltreated,
the nature of the world, the enmity of the because ofavowed attachment to the CaUIle
world, and the counteracting grace and of Christ; but they are still, in a greater
meroyof "the Brother born for Adver. or less measure, persecuted by the,pel;!Ility."
pIe of the world. Their oplllious are
We arc quite sure, that Mr. GRANT the objects of avcrsion to the ungodly;
'Wrote feelingly when he penned the 1'01- and they are personally hated, becauSe
lowiug :
their principles and conduct are in such'
THE people of God suffer also from MEN· decided and constant antagonism to the
TAL causes. They are all, more or less, principles and conduct of the uuconverted
Q.estined in this world to suffer pmecu- with whom they are obliged to associate.
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The believing children of unbelieving
parents, or a Christian sister or brot,her
In a family where the rest of its membel's are unconverted, are often subjected
to an amount of persecution for right.
eousness' sake, of which none but themselves can form any idea.. So, too, is it
with servants in families, where the
other servants are .living for and to
the world: and with'pious workmen in
establishmcnts whcre the rest of the
persons employed, or the great bul,k of
them; are hostile to religion. Little do
those followers of Jesus, who have never
been so circumstanced, know the persecut'ions to which their brethren and
sisters in Christ are subjected, when all
or nearly all of those with whom, from
their situation in life, t.hey are oblig-ed to
be in constant association, are hostile to
everything that is holy or that bears the
name of religion. Poor, persecuted followers of your Lord,-yours is a case for
the deep and tender sympathies of all who
are partakers of the same heavenly call·
ing. You do enjoy the sympathies of
the majority of those of God's children who happen to be acquaint,ed
with the circumstances in whICh you
llre placed. That may and must
prove to you the source of some con·
solation; but, be of good cheer, you
have more tender and better sympathies, by far. You have the cordial
sympathy of your Lord Himself. He
hows fully and at all times, wllllt
your pcrsccutions are, and from the
deepcst recesses of his loving heart Ho
fecls for you. He cntors into lIll yOll
endm'e, becausc Ho, not onl,)' lIimscl r
endured the same, but infinitely more
than you ever can experience. 'rhe
dislike with which He was regarded,
when on earth, by the very men He
came from heaven to save, was in·
comparably greater than any which
ever has 'been, or ever can be, felt to·
wards you. In like manner your per-

seeution, as the manifestation of the
world's hostility, bears no comparison
to that persecntion to which He was
subjected, as the exhibition or I?roof of
the inve.eate hatred with WhlOh He
was regarded. No one seek;s to lay
violent hands on you; the people in
Christ's day did seek to lay violent
hands on him, and eventually they
succeeded.' Your fellow-men do not
go out against you with swords and
with staves to put you to death, as
they did in the case of Jesus; neither
have you been. obliged to hide your·
selves to save your life, as He was.
You live in:no ap);lrehension, eithcr of
death, or of bodily. violence in any
form, at the hands of your fellow.men,
yet the grossest maltreatment, and a.
cruel and ignominious death, were
you know, the fate of your Lord:
Let 'not, then, your hearts be un·
duly discoura~ed by any measure of
hatred of wlllch you may be the objects, at the instance of your fellow.
men; nor at any amount of persecu·
tion which your faithful adherence to
the cause of Christ, and your avowal
of discipleship to Him may bring upon
you. You are, in these respects, only
lU part partakers' of the sufferings of
Jesus. Remember, bo; that He ten·
derly feels for you; you are the ob·
ject. of his warmest sympathies; and for
your specinJ. succour and sup'port, He
IS addressing you from off Ilis throne
in glory, ill tho samO words and in
acccnts no loss loving, as when He
spake to his disciples on earth, saying
"Blessed lIrc ye when men shall reo'
vile you and persecute you, and shall
say all manner of evil a~ainst you.
falsely for my sake; reJoice and
be exceeding glad, for great is your
reward in heaven; for so persecuted
they the prophets which were before
you."

----'-------

I DO desire to acknowledge with thank- appoints' in infinite love, infinite wisdom,
fulncss, that precious word in October and sustains in all with infinite power.
Number, "SuJi'eriiIgforChrist'&sake"-it Those three precious infinites, that my
was a word in season to me. I was en· beloved minister often reminds us of.
The_Lord went before them in the
abled .at that ~ime to see, that, however
peculiar the tnal; and from. the most un· doad to lead them"-this came home to
looked-for quarter, yet that it is no new I my· soul most sweetly; it is more. than
pat~, and that if we su~er ~n .any way, . guiding,}or that implies strength to folbeen.usc wc belon~ to ChrIst, It IS enough low; but when we are without strength,
to make us rejOIce in the thought. I in felt weakness, in darl!:ness, to he led,
long .to be cnabl?d to ~\Vell more on.my there 'is peculiar tenderness. in this act;
mermes, not the little trials and exerCIses watchful care, sympathy, patIence, mercy.
wh~ch I know there is a needs be for, and Oh! the mercy,
all traoed to everlastwhich arc known only to Him who illg' love.
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SERMONS BY THE "OLD PILGRIM," OF BIRMINGHAM.
(Continued/rom page 480.)

SERMON VIII.
" Thus saith the Lord, set thine house in order: for thou shalt die and not live."Isaiah xxxviii. 1.
THESE words are a part of the message of his hands, wrote by his general, ll.
which Jenovah sent to the royal believer j letter, affording a renewed proof of
but ah, what is royalty, crown, throne, his God.despising feelings. King Hczeand sceptre, when the moment comes kiah, on receiving this letter, did not
that kin~ and beggars must mingle in consult with flesh and blood, but spread
the earth! Hezekiah, a man of God, a it before the Lord j He heard Hezekiah's
king, is not freed from the trials and prayer, and delivered Jerusalem, by
affiictions of life; sickness and suffering smiting the Assyrian army, an hundred
come upon him, as well as upon the and felu-scere and five thousand men;
meanest of his subjects, for, in our com- and king Scnnaeherib himself was killed
mon head, Adam, "all have sinned and by his own sons. It is thus, that" the
came short of the glory of God." "There Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly
is none 'righteous, no, not onc." In the out of temptation." It is most remarkforegoing chapters we read of a different able that this history is recorded twice
trial, this ehild of God was oalled to en· in holy writ. In these chapters of
dure.
A scJf.botl.'ltinB, blasphemous Isaiah, and in the book of Chronicles.
king, lifLed up bis puny arm agllinst the it is thus, that the Lord manifests his
people of God; not knowing, that "hewho power, and his faithfulness. Alas, that
touebes tbcm, touehes the apple of his we should afterwards find a proof of
eye I" Ignorant of tho blessmg which the instability of believers! This very
they possesst "In all their affiictions he Hezekiah, so bold, so trusting in the
was ufltietcC1;" not aware, that the Lord, was led away by the pride of his
precious Saviour of his peoplo, has a heart, seo 39th chapter. Oh Lord, what
heart tenderly sympl\thizing i Md there- is man! Surely "it IS of thy mercy that we
fore asked Saul, when he WIIS persoeu- are not eonsumed!" This affords another
ting God's people in after ages, "Saul, striking proof, that man's natural heart,
Saill, why persecutest thou ME P" Yes, nor his f1csh, do not improve nor become
He felt, He feels for every pang, evcry more holy j but, blessed be God! "that
wound, every dying gasp of each and which is born of God (the divine nature
of all his dear children; and the Friend of which we become partakers by re(If sinners felt then, as He still feels, generation) cannot sin." (1 John iv.)
After all these troubles were pas~ed
everything done to any of the little ones,
ll.S if done to Himself. And was it for by, and the Lord had so singularly interthis, dear dyin~ Lamb, that thou, amidst posed in behalf of his chosen people,
iunumerable bless4igs derived from thy and of thcir kin~-he became sick unto
death, shouldst suffer, that thou:shouldst death; and it was during this sickness,
feel for us? "Oh, the dupth of the that faithful Isaiah was sent to him with
riches, both of the wisdom and know- the message of the Lord, "Set thine·
ledge of God! How unsearchable are house in order, for thou shalt die, and
his judgments, and his ways past find· not live."
iug out."
Let us first, praying for the blessed
.J3eliever, see what a kind Friend you ~nidanee of the Holy Spirit who leadeth
lu!.ve, who is ever watchful over all your mto all truth, enquire what is meant by
'W~'ys, and your every step, "not a 'hair "Set thinc house in order P"
falleth to the ground without his will,"
And secondlv, consider the denunciaand that will is bliss to you. Seeking, tion," Thou shitlt dic, and not live."
1st, Then" Set thine house i,t order."
but doubting soul, He who said to
Peter, "Feed my lambs," forgets not What! will some say, was he not a· man
you, but carries you in his bosom, pro- of God, was he Rot trusting in the Lord,
tects you from·· harm; He loved you and resting upon his fulness? Yes, he
. from all eterpity, and will love you eter- was truly so; and yet, Oh, how needful
c,::· nally.
the exhortation! Hezekiah the king,
'I'his ungodly king, defying the was indeed a chosen vessel predestinated
Lord of heaven t(jl.. tleliver
J eruzalem., out unto everlasting
life, from all: e~ernity ;
.
.
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he was among the blessed sheep, who,
given by the Father unto the Son, were
to be redeemed by Him in the fulness of
time: to be brought out by Jehovali
the Spirit, by the new birth into the
family of the Lord; a vessel of glory,
and yet a poor sinful creature, fieslt,
vile flesh, or body, as the Apostle calls
it (Phi!. iii. 2],) a body of sin, "carnal,
sold under sin," (l1.om. vii. 14.) Daily,yea,
hourly feeling its i~nate depravity, amI
forced to cry out, "0, ,notched man
that I am," (ll,om. vii. 24.) Without
one particle of good dwellill p within,
"For I know, that in me, ~saith the
Apostle) that is, in my flesh, dwelletlt
no good thing," (Rom. vii. 18.) With·
out any iuherent holiness, subject to all
the temptations of Satan, snares of the
world, lusts of our own hearts. Ah,
my beloved, such is our state by nature!
yea, even of those who arc renewed by
the Spirit of God; such an onc was king
Hezekiah, the favoured of the Lord;
favoured, 0, wonder of mercy, favoured
by the indwelling of the Holy Spirit,
who made Hezekiah's body his own
Temple.
How ncecssar:r then, is the call-how
merciful of our God-" Set thine hOltse
in order."
First, as to the concerns of your
imlllort<ll soul; many know not their
right bnd from their left, as to the eOileems of etcrnity-they live here, die
here, without a serious thought of GOI1,
or of their own souls, and yet arc gOing to
a world of enJless woe, unless Iheir
hcarts arc renewed by the power of God.
"\!Vithout me," saith Christ, "ye can
do nothiiJO'." POOl' souls, who TIel'er
yet felt si: a burden-may yOll, if so be
God's will, be led to consider your state;
and s~oul~l a feelin$ of regret ~or a life
spent m sm, enter mto your nUlld, Illay
you be enabled to follow up the inquiry,
how have I spent the hours, days, and
years, which God has given me? Am
I prepared to meet the Lord? who can
tell? It may be the call of God to your
soul, telling you that you are a vessel of
mercy, redeemed by J esu's precious
blood.
Others there are, who, not quite unconcerned, but who arc resting in their
outward performances-regularly attending means of grace-peculiarly exact,
both in outward devotion, and conduct
-very active in religious things-kindheartcd, lending any brothel' the helping
haud, willing to support any cause, for
either the temporal 01' spiritual good of
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their fellow-ereitture~, most anxious f~r
the salvation of others-professing to be
Christians, nay more,· defending and
maintaining the cause of Christ; and
to do them justice as far as the ontside
goes-make perfectly clean the outside
of the cup and platter, as our Lord says,
(;\<1:.Itt. xxiii.); perfectly acquainted ,vith
the leading doctrines of our most holy
faith, a;.ld ready to show unto the Lord,
that the,1 have done all these things
from then' youth-watchful against the
breakings out of their lusts, or passions
into outward aots, and believing that all
this is religion. Oh, let me be bithful
It is a remarkable fact, that the fincst'
blossolOs blow upon trees that bear no
fruit. Do you, outward professor, so
zealous for others' salvation-do you
bear the fruits of in ward heart-searching,
mortification of sin by the Spi"it ?-do
yo 11' outward works show forth the illward risiu(ls, inward feelings-that abhorrenee of aU evil in the very spring of
it? 'What do these modern professors
know of the strivings between flesh and
Spirit? of that mourning before God,
which will take place iu everyone o{
God's believing people perfectly, and is
perfectly consistent with, nay, will aecompany holy joy? how do they feel in
times of perseel).tion for righteousness
sake? But oh! they cannot feel this,
for they give no offence, they keep up
with all men! I wish not to jndge
harshly, bnt of what I have been able to
learn of many professors, and even SOll~e
of tho most active too, they jo not
know thllt heart-work - that enmity
against Sltlan and all his works, which
God tho ] [oly Spirit implants, and will
keep, in the llearts of all his believing
people-they feel not the inward striv·
mgs of sin against the ~pirit-or, if
they do know It, they eertamly are very
clever in hiding their feelings-very
careful that their words are few on this
point - whilst they spread rapidly all
the doings of societies or individuals.
Search then, thyself, poor, empty pro·
fessor, if thou art the Lord's-may JIe
teach thee, to "Set thine hOclse in
order."
And thou, poor trembling believeryes, these arc alllong those who love the
Lord, by far the greater number. You,
who belong to the poor and afflicted of
th~ flock, who are taught by God the
Holy Spirit, who feel your sins heavy
and many, who bowing under the weig-ht
of them have fled to Christ, aeeordmg
to hi~ graeiou.s word, (Matt. xi. 29)~
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have you no need of the exhortation? I thougn yon ~annot a,leU!!" say so, yet,
Oh yes! you arc ready to say, for I blessed be God, you can and do rejoice
doubt whether I am one of those who although it be sometimes" with tremlove the Lord-if I did, should I thus bling!" Still, as long as you are on this
feel sin rising, the vile affections of my side of Jordan-as lon~ as the Canaanite
soul getting uppermost-should I see my is in the land, you feel that it is needful
.Ileart so desperately wicked, and certainly for you to be reminded of the solemn
worse than ever it was? Stop, dcar truth, "Sct thine house in order."
trembling soul, in all these things thou Well then, my heloved brethren and
art contradicting thyself: did you not sisters, you, who triumph ill redeeming
feel these inwarCl eorrurtions-did you love, you know who it was that from
not feel this rising 0 the flesh; or experience said, "Lord, by thy favour
did you fancy that you got daily better thou hast made my mountain stand
and growing in what some people are strong, thou dist hide thy face, and I
fond of calling progressive sanctification, was troubled." You know that every
though I confess I see no such thing mcrcy yOll receive arises from God's
in the Bible-I would say you ::Ire right everlasting love to yOIl, for the sake
to doubt your stat.e before God, who of Christ ollr Lord, by the eternal Spirit,
searches the heart; but whilst you and )'OU have no eOllftdellee in the flesh.
feel this, you enter into the very ex· As you ndvanee in life you will more
perience of the Apostle Panl, (Gal. v. I1IUl more sce your own nothingness17); and you. will allow him to have may y.ou be enabled the more to be
mown sOlllcthll~q of the work of God's "looklllg unto Jeslls, the Author and
Spil'it within. Iou do indeed /Jrow in .Finisher of your faith." Blessed be God,
grace, when you sce the inOl'eRsll1g sill- lio hns kept you, and you have the
fulness of yonr heR rI., not thRt it is solemn promise that you arc "kept by
really getting worse, for thnt is impos- tho power of God through faith unto
~ible-Jt was since your birth ns vile RS snlvation."
Fear not, your faith is
ever it could be-your'ouLward notions built upon the precious love of Jehovah,
may vary, as sin or grace is uppermost, nnd will never fail; and when death
but the poor llesl1 is the samo-will be eOllleth unto you, you know it is but
the same until you drop this body, tho blessed sound of your Lord carrying
and rest ill tbe arms of your l~ldol' you into tho anTI8 of Jesus, there to rest
Brother, Jesus. Would thIS doubting until lIe JIimself shall come with all his
be so uppermost did you truly know S(lints, and you shall share in his glory;
your election of God? did you feel, yes, your glory inoreasing, all your enemy dear Lord bled for me, agonized for mies trampled under foot, and you shall
file in the garden, died for me, upon the for ever be with the Lord. Many of
:\Ceursed tree?
Were you really ae- God's dear people arc careless in seWn£,
qua!nted with,. 0.1', did you .no~ stril'e ~hei.r·.house in order in a temporal way;
agamst the Spmt s work wlthm. YOUI' In thiS I commend you not, for surely,
soul? for wherever Hc takes possession, if we look at the uncertainty of all on
there He does work and will work. Oh, earth-the dangers with which we arc
that precious work of the etel'1lal surrounded, it is well, so to settle all
Jehovah towards one so 'file and so temporal things, as to have nothing of
wretched-all Howing from sovereign, this natnre upon our minds when the
eternal, free, personal love. You indeed moment eomoth, wholl, either laid upon
dishonour God by your doubts; and a sick bed, and perbnps racked with
whilst you are unable of yourselves to pain, or suddenly. called to appeal' bebelieve - may He who giveth power, fore God, the mind I should not be
give you graee to seek of Him~ask burdened with earthly cares. It so
Uim to grant you a believing heart, that with private believers, much more so
you may indeed believe all his word and with a king, who had all the care amI.
war-and find that when the word" Ye anxiety of a kingdom upon him. Happy
shall die" eometh to
it may be to and blessed arc they, who, movin Cf in
you the blessed soun to join the host a spherc of usefulness, are enablea to
above-thus indeed you will learn to glorify the Lord in all they do, and leave
"Set thine honse in order."
this world leaning: npon the Beloved,
And is it not needful to you, who coming up out of tltis wilderness.
through grace do believe? Through
sovereign love and redeeming mercy
Let us now, in the second place, eOll)'ou are enabled to say, "this God is my sider the words, "Thou shalt die ad
G.od;" but llh! it i3 not always so well, not lil"e,"
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A difficulty may be raised here, as to doeth the will of my Father which is in
God's dealings, it being stated in the heaven."
And what is this will?
following verse, "that Hezekiah prayed "That ye should believe on him whom
unto the Lord, and that the word of the he sent into this world." And then
Lord came unto Hezekiah saying', I O'oes on-" many will say in that day,
have heard thy prayer, I have seen thy tord, Lord, have we not prophesied III
tears, behold I will add unto thy life thy name, and done many wonderful
fifteen years." It may he said, does not works; and in thy name cast out devils P
this imply changeableness in God, and And then will I ~rofess unto them, I
prove that God's dealings towards man never knew you;' that is, not as the
vary according to man's actions P I chosen of my Father, bringing forth the
would first remark, that as God is the fruits of the Spirit-" depart from me ye
Ruler of the universe, and "doeth all that work iniquity." You who arc the
things according to the counsel of his Lord's, who feci the Spirit's work withown will;" "kr.owing the end from in your soul, yet arc perhaps afraid to
the beginning, it is not possible his say, "My Father:" you like a little
ciernal mind can be biassed or influenced child that cannot speak, but knows its
by man's actions. And He who has, father, and stretches out its little arms;
according to (ProI'. xvi. 4), made all so you stretch forth your arms to Him,
thin!?s for himself, even the wicked for though you cannot say as yet, Father,
for tuc day of evil;" who tells us "that to you 1 would address the word of the
it is not in man that walketh to direct prophet, "Trust ye in the Lord for ever,
his steps" (Jer. x. 23); because" the for ill the Lord Jehovah is everlast.ing
,vay of man is not in himself." He has strength." And ye sheep of the flock of
also decreed the means as well as tlw Christ-ye who arc feedmg in the green
end. He who is infinite in counsel, pastures of his love, aml led beside
and " whatsoever he willeth, that hll still water8, rejoice in the Lord, ~how
docth;" had also settled to give unto forth his praise. You too shall diethe king a heart to pray at that nadicu- but it will be to cnter into the rest of
lar time, and tells him after the'trial of your Lord, and to enjoy with his elect
his faith, that he should live fifteen years the kingdom for ever-do you now and
long-er. Repentance or a chang'e of then cast a longing look towards his apmind with God, is not all it is in man- pearance P Wait patientlv until He
and whenever this is ascribed unto God, comes; He will come, and whilst Re
we are not to understand a chl'ugc of tarries, will bear you up on ea~le's wings,
will, but a change in the outward ,vays and you shall not faint, for Cl everlasting
of his providence towards the individual arlllll are underneath you." Look in
or the nation.
your troubles to what the Lord did for
How would it strike many, if they He3ekiah-he was troubled, but what
heard the words tlloU 8Ilatt die, made did he do P he cried unto the Lord, he
known unto them by the power of well knew that there alone was his help.
Almighty God! Oh! the anguish, thc Oh, may your faith be fixed upon God's
despair of millions who live ,~il,hout boundless love, like his was-the Lord
God, without hope, without Christ in will hear you, He will sce your tears.
this world! Oh! the awful feelings of Remember that your glorified cider
the Pharisee, who having hitherto Brother was in all thin~s tempted like
leaned upon the broken reed of his own as you are; He was affiiCted ill all your
doings, if not exactly as a cause, yet as affilCtions, and every twig of his rod is
a proof of his salvation-findiu(;' the iu mercy; He "ill help, He is a vel"]
prop giving way, and now expenenees present help in time of need; and when
that it was but a sandy foundation, and death shall come, it will not be a king of
not the Rock of ages. Oh! the despair terrors to you, for He, Jesns will be with
of the name-Christian, the moralist, the you when you walle - mark lIJolle at
empty professor-might these hear the your ease, at yonr rest, through tllfl
word of Christ" (Matt. vii. 20, 23,) valley of the shadow of death, you will
After Christ had said unto them, "By fear no evil; you will then, as you adtheir fruit ye shall know them!" the vance, be enLLblcd to sing and shout,
dear Redeemer, as if to strike at the "0 death, where is thy sil'ng! 0 grave,
very root of all mere profession and mlLll's where is thy Tictol'y? Tho sting of
works, adds, "Not every man that saith death is sin, and the strength of Sill is
unto mc Lord, Lord, shall enter into the law, but, thanks be to God, who
the kingdom er hcaven, but he that giveth 'lS the victory through our Lord
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Jesus Christ. "Therefore, my beloved Lord, forasmuch as you know that your
brethren, be ye steadfast, unmoveable, labour is not in vain in the Lord."
always abounding in the work of the Amen.

DEATH

OF

THE

REV.

JOSHUA LAYCOCI\:, OF WHITBY.

OUR readers are familiar with the above
name, as the signature frequently appended to pieces which have appeared in
tbis Magazine. We had not the pleasure of a personal acquaintance with thc
writer, .for, on the only occasion of our
visitinO' Harewood, to sec the latc
venerable and beloved rector, thc Rev.
l{.rcHARD HALL, Mr. LAY COCK (thcn llis
curate) happened to be absent. Hc diel
Hot long survive his formcr Rcctor,
though hc had scarccly half·attaincd Ms
aO'c. What a voieo to us, tbo younger
liiliourers, when wo sco l\ b1'ot1\or thus
suddcnly al'l'estod in the midst of his
work, and called to rendcr an account
of his stown1'clship.
Tho Jtov. SAbt(1EL SILVEIt (late of
West Wrntting) was thus verv recently
and Cllrly called I\way, though his removal somowhat diffored from that of
Mr. LA.YCOCK, innsmuoh as he was laid
aside from those aotivo Ministerial
labours in which he was wont to Oilgage, by protracted afTliction. Still,
both were called to their account in
what is termed the prime of life. }'~1l'.
LAYCOCK, it seems, had taken his full
three services on the Sunday previous
to his removal. An enviable' privilC!~c
tills, to labour Io the last, and die IJ\
harness! Lord, if it be thy will, grant
the like mercy to thy servant before
t.hee. One moment to be testifying to
his fellow-sinners of a full and free salvation, through the blood and, righteousness of the Lamb, and the next beholding Him face to face in the midst
of the throne!
, Speaking ofthe death of Mr. LAYCOCK,
a provincial paper says as follows:

A gloom was cast over the inhabitants of
Whitby on Thursday morning, the 11ih
inst., by the melancholy announcement of
the unexpected death of the Rev. Joshua
Laycock, incumbent of Aislaby, and chaplain
to the Whitby Union; and the grief and
sensation produced by the news may be in.
ferrcel from the fact that scarcely any person
was aware of the illness of the reverend
gentlcman. He had not been very well for
three or four weeks past, but was able to per.
form his miuisterial duties without iutermis.

sion, and evcn on Sunday last he preaehcd
three times, twice at Aislaby aud ouee ut
at Ruswarp, thongh cvidcntly labouring under
grcat fatigue 01' indisposition. Ou 1'uesday, he
made several calls, and walked home in the
evening from the house of his mothcr-in-law
in Bagdalc; bllt on Wedllesday morning he
felt cOllsiderably worse, alld, thon~h everythinl( was done which medical aid eonlel devise,
he died on Thursday moruing. lIIr. Layeoek
was born at llradford, 011 the 16th of
Septclllbcl', 180\), and was cOLscqucntly with.
iu n week of 47 yeurs of age. After his
ordillation as a literate by the Archbishop of
YOI'k to a euracy at Low Moor, he was appointed cmate of Settrington, auel subsequent.
Iy to the incumbency of Cundill, near
Boronghbridge. Feeling desirions to devote
his time and talents in a more extensive
sphcre of usefulness, lIe resigned the living
of Cundill, and was appointed curate of Whit.by
in 1840, by the late Rev. Jame Andrcw. He
afterw81'ds hclel the euraeies of Harewood 'und
Morlon, ncar Gainsborough; and, ;111851,
he resigneel his situatio'a Ilt the latter place,
and took up his residence in Whitby. He then
ulldcrtook the dutics of thc chaplain of the
Whitby Union, at a nomiual stipend of 25,
which sum he always disturbed amongst the
inmatcs of the house: aud lTaS nt the same
time limtsed by the Archbishop of York to
perform divine service at Rllswarp, which he
haa regularly and gratuitously doue up to the
day of his death. He evinced much interest
in the welfarc of the risiug generatiou, nnd
always maele a point of not only visitin~ the
schools wcekly, but of imparting vuluable
instruction to the little oncs educated therein.
He kncIY the privilege and experienced the
bc)nefit of having fellol\'ship with the Father
and onr Lord Jesus Christ, aDd he never lost
an opportunity of impressing these topics
upon the attention of his fcllow men. His
warm-heartedness, amiability of disposition,
liveliness of manner, and regular habits
conId only fully be kuown to those who had the
advantage of his acq1l11intauce; whilst hii
pastoral zeal, fervent piety, pnnctuality in
'attending to his appointments, and the uDi,form propriety of his conduct, were most
eonspieuo1ls traits in his character. He took
a lively interest in the missio1lary cause, the
Bible and Ueligious Tract Societies, and, as a
visitor of the sick, he was mo!t zealous and
indefatigable, being always reaely to alleviate
their sufferings, or to epeak a word of comfort
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in seas~n. He belonged to what is termed
the" enngelical party" of the Church, and
he was eminently a man of peace, for it always
seemed his anxious desire to live in peace with
all men, where he could do it \yithont any
violation of Christian principles, or compro-I
mise of his duties as a clergyman. It is
needless to expatiate further on his amiable
character, talents, and nsefulness. Suffice it
to say, that no circumstance connected with
his own feelings or convenience was ever
thonght sutficient to warrant a neglect of duty,

even iu his private or public capacity. That
religion which had been his comfort and stay
through life, afforded him still stronger
support and consolation towards his dissolntion, and in his death the blessedness ofthose
who die in the Lord was strikiaglyexemplified.
The poor throughout the town are loud in
their expressions of eoucern at his death, becanse he took an especial concern in them.
We had almost ommited to state, that Mr.
Laycock was appointed to the incumbency of
Aislaby about 10 months sfnce.

I

A NEW YEAR'S SONG OF PRAISE, AlUSING FROM A
REVIEW OF MERCIES.
" Bless the Lord, 0 my soul."-Psalm ciii.
" lf7ltoso rffereth praise glorijieth 11le."-Psalm 1. 23.
YE saints redeemed with Jesus' blood,
Ye followers of the I,amb:
Let e~ch his little offering bring,
To praise the great I AM:.
I-li~ love and faithfulness proclaim,
And thus to glorify his name.

I
I

But sickaess came, and shook DUI' frame,
And told us we are dust,
But he, who is his peoplc's life,
And everlasting trllst,
In all our weakness did appear
And proved his sympathy and care.

Within the year that jnst has closed,
Can we not trace the hand,
Of our beloved Friend and Guide,
In this dark barren land?
How oft he did for ns appear,
SIJpply our wants, dispel our fear.

Yes, our beloyed lVas at hand,
And underneath he laid,
His everlasting arm of 10Ye,
And on that arm we stayed;
0, what a rock oUT Jesus is !
How rich are allltis promises I

When trial threatened from afar,
And clouds were gath'rin~ round:
Or Satan, mustering all his host,
Ou swift destruotion bound,
Then, our bcloved Lord was uigh,
And cauaed each enemy to

Come thon beloved of the Lord;
And join this simple song;
And add your fl:rateful notos of praise,
And thus the straiu prolong
Uutil it reach the throne on high,
Perfumed with holiest fragrancy.

When bound beoeatn 11 weight of core,
Of sorrow, or of sin;
How gently did the Saviour come
And whisper peace within,
And take the hurden all away,
And turn our darkness into day.

Still let our prayers toith praise ascenu
To ollr beloved Guide:
Encompassed by his love and power,
Close to his bleeding side,
Assured our Lord will not depart,
For we arc graven on his heart.

Bereavements too haye crossed the path
Of mauy a saint of God,
But their beloved ones were washed
In Jesus' precious blood;
And now arc singing that,sweet song
Which we tllroufllt flrqce will sing era long.

And if we shonld be spared to sec
Another year roll on,
May grace,free grace and cov'uaut love
Be still our joy Bnd song;
In Jesus may we all rej oice,
Attel\tive to his blessed wice.

ay.

Waiting the summons to obey,
To join the church above,
An there witnou't one spot of sin
We'll sing Emanuel's loye;
o what a song or lIongs 'twill be
To sing throbghollt eternity I

Dublin.

M. E. L.
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THE THEORIES OF GEOLOGISTS RESPECTING THE CREA·
TION OF THE WORLD, OVERTHROWN BY THE PLAIN
TESTIMONY OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURE.
THE SCRIPTURE RECORD OF TITE 'OLD, OR ANTIDELUVIAN 'WORLD; OF THE
1VORLD THAT NOW IS; AND OF THAT WHICH IS TO COME.
(Co7ztinued from page 566.)
AND it is written, "The works were of thy life: thorns also and thistles shall
finished from the foundation of the it bring forth to thee; and thou shalt
world; for He spake in a certain place, eat the herb of the field" (Gen iii. 17).
of the seventh day, on this wise. And And see margin.
2nd Obs. We have no divine authority
God did rest the seventh day from all his
works" (Heb. iv. 3, 4). And through to believe there was any rain until the
faith (the substance of things hoped for, flood; therefore there was no rainbow
and the evidence of things not seen) wc until after the flood; for, it is declared,
understand that the WORLDS* were framed the Lord watered the face of the ground
by the 'Word of God; so that things ~y a mist; linO. also a river went out of
which are seen, were not made of things Edcn to water the garden, and from
which do appear. The Lord hath re· thcnco it was parted, and became into
vealed as much as was good for us to four heads, called Pison, Gihon, Hidde·
know of his work of orcation, and of the kcl, and Euphrates, which watered the
old world; and Ho hath thoroin mani. cll-rtu.
fested hia etornal powor and (lo(lhcad ;
31'0. Obs. That it was the second day
so that they aro without exouao, wbo tho Lord made the firmaments, and di·
attributo tiny pnrt of tho work of arM, vided the waters which were under the
tiOll, Or tho perfection there~r:. other. firmament, from the waters which were
wiso tJltUl ilnmedintely" to God llimsclf; above the firmament; and on the third
for He bath two or more times OX!lrelSl.Y day the waters under the firmament, or
declared, that He made tho carth by Ilia heaven, were gathered together unto one
power. llo hath eatablishQd the world plaoe, aud the dry- land appeared: for,
by his wisdom, and !lath stretched out until thon, the earth and the water wer~
the heavens by his disorotion or undor. mixed; until God shut up the sea with
standing (Jerem. x. 12, H. ] 5). And H doors, whon it brake forth 'as if it had
is written, " There is nothing too hard issued out of the womb; and said,
for Him to do" (Gen. xviii. 14; Jerem. "Hitherto shalt thou come, but no farxxxii, 17, 27). And He is able to do thet; and here shall thy proud waves,be
exceed in&, abundantly above all we.can stayed" (Job xxxviii. 11).
4th Obs. The Lord made and set the
ask or thmk; for with Him all things
are possible (Eph. iii. 20 ;, Luke i. 37; two great lill'hts in the firmament of the
and Matt. xix. 26).
heaven, to divide the day from the nig1lt,
1st Obs. It is expressly declarcd and to ,divid.e the ~ight from the dark·
that the Lord did not cause it to rai~ n~ss (Gen. i. 14, 18). The author ofthe
upon the earth; but there went up a "Spectacle de la Nature," considered
mist, an'dwatered the whole face of the the time 9f day, and of night,'before ~he
ground: and as God declared all that flood was equal; that the old. world,.in
;He .had . mad~ ~as very good, we are its aJ;lllual.orbit, 0).' eHpsis round the sun,.
Justified m believing there were no barren had Its aXlS perpem]ilJUlar to the plane of
or desert land, or burning sand, before its orbit; that is, without having. a
sin. entered into the world: for, it is greater inclination to ~ne p~rt of it than
written, "He turneth a fruitful land into another. Now the aXIs of the earth not .
barrenness" for the wickedness 0/ them being inclined to the plane of the elipt~cJ
that dwell therein" (Psalm cvii. 34). tl.le plaJ:.le of the earth~s equateI', cOl.n·
And when Adam had transgressed God's clded With the plane of Its natural orbit,
holy,c.ommandment,HtheLor~Godcursed and consequentl,r the earth's equator
the ground for man's sake, and said, In was always opposite to the SUll. Consesorrow shalt thou eat of it. all the days quently, as God declared all He had
made was very good, there was no torrid
. ~ The render will observe the word lVorlds or frigid zones to destroy the grass and
lS ID the plural number.
herbs, &c. All the clinIates of the earth

I
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enjoyed rt c:>nst.,mt. and pleasant tempoI"
IItnl'lI; aud frol1l the uniform temperature of the air, the day alIa night being
equally divided, the heat of the sun, al·
ways temperate, and never excessive;
it would follow by a natural consequence
of this :'uuiform temperature, which, by
the Lord's providence, presided, everywhere, and at all times, tll!lt the longevity of the antediluvians would be
great, as recorded in the sacred record.
5th Obs. As the Lord sanctified thc
seventh day, wc havello lluthority to believe, .that the anl!'els who kept not their
first state, fell previously to the Sabbath.
dily ; for, it is said, "The Lord rested
from all his works, and was rifrcshed"
(Exod. xxxi. 17). Therefore there was
no death in the world' until Adam had
transgressed the holy commaudment;
because death " is the wages of sin"
<Rom. v. 12, and vi. 23).
6th Obs. From the subtilty of Satan's
temptation-"Ye shall be as gods"we may gather, as pride, the snare of
the devil was his sin, that he would be
like the Most High (Isa. xiv. 14), taking
offence at the likeness of God, the Lord's
sup'erior dominion over the creature,
which God gave to Adam.
THE DESTRUCTION OF TKE OLD WORLD
:BY TUE FLOOD.

"By one man sin entered into the
world, and death by sin; in whom all
have sinned" (Rev. v.12). Adam begat
a son in his own likeness, after his imagc,
in the likeness and image of himsclf, a
:sinner. " And whcn JIlen began to multiply on the face of the carth, the sons of
God saw the dl\ughtcrs of men that they
vere fnir ; and thcy ~ook them wives of all
which they chose: And the Lord said,
My Spirit shall not always strive with
man, for that he also is flesh; yet his
days shall be an hundred and twenty
years:" and during that period, the long.
sufferinO' of God waited in thll days of
Noah, ,~ile the ark was preparing. "And
God saw the wickedness was great on
thc earth, and that every imagination of
the thoughts of his heart was evil continually. And Godlooked upon the earth,
and behold, it was corrupt; for all flesh
had corrupted his way upon the earth.
And God said unto Noah, The end of
all flesh is come before me; for the earth
is filled with violence through them:
and behold, I will destroy them with the
,earth.
Make thee an ark of O'opher
wood; rooms shalt thou make in t~e ark,
.and shall pitch it within .and without with
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pitch. TIle lenl'J'th of the ark shall be
three hundred cubits," &c. " And by fai th
Noah being warned of God, of things
not seen as yet, moved with fear, prepared the ark to the savinl? of his houee ;
by which he condemned tne world, and
became heir 0/ t!le righteousness wlliclt is
by.faitlt" Gen. vi., and Heb. xi. 7).
"And the Lord said unto Noah, Come
tlLOU" and all thy house into the ark, for
th~e have I seen l'~qhteous hifore me in
tIns generation. Of every clean beast
thou shalt take to thee by sevens, tlm
male and his felllale; and of beasts that
are not clean, by twos-the male and hi{l
female. Of fowls also of the air, by
sevens-the male and the femalc; to
keep seed alive upon the face of all the
earth. For yet seven days, and I IOW
cause it 10 rain upon the earth forty days
and forty nighh; and e..,er~ living substance that I have made, w;ll I destroJ
from off the face of the earth. And
Noah did according unto all that theLord
commauded him" (Genesis viii. 1-5).
" And Noah, and his sons, and his wife,
and his sons' wives with him, went into
the ark, and of clean beasts and of beasts
that are not clean, and of fowls, and of
every thing that creepeth upon the earth,
there went in two and two unto Noah
into the ark-tl~e male and the female,
as God had commanded Noah.
I< And it came to pass after seven days,
that the waters of the flood were upon
the carth; in the 600th year of Noah's
life, in the second month the seventeenth
dlly of the month, the same day were all
the fountains of the great deep (the seas)
broken up; the waters whieh ilad been
gathered together unto one place, and
which the Lord called seas. A.ud the
windows of heaven were opened i; the
waters above the firmament rained upon
the earth. And the rain was upon the
earth forty days and forty nights. And
the waters prevailed ezceedingly upon
and abo1!c the eartlt; for all the high
hills and the mountains under the whole
heaven were covered. Fifteen cubits
upward did the waterslrevail; and the
mountains were covere. And allflesa
died that moved upon the earth-both
of fowl, and of cattle, and of beast, and
of creeping things that creepeth upon
the earth, and e1!ery man: all in whosll
nostrils was the breath of life, and of all
that was in the dry land died. And the
waters prevailed upon the earth an hundred and fifty days" (Gen.' vii. 11, 12 ;
and 19-24).
This awful and total destruction onr
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Lord Himself confirms, for he saith,
«The day Noah entered into the ark,
the flood came, and destroyed them all"
(Luke xvii. 27).
And if some persons do not believe it,
shall their unbelief make the faith of God
without effect? God forbid! Yea, let
God bc true! but every man a liar! As
it is written, " That thou mightest be
justiGcd in thy sa.yings, and mightest
ovcrcome when thou art judged" (Rom,
iv. 3, 4).
The 2nd Epistle of Peter was written
to stir up our pure minds by way of re·
membrance; that we be mindful of the
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words which were spoken before by the
holy prophets, and of the commandments
·of the apostles of our Lord and Saviour;
that there shall come in the last days,
scqfJ'ers, saying, "All things continue as
from the beginning of the creation: for
this they are willinpllJ zr;norant of, by the
Word of God the heavcns were of old;
and tbe earth standing out of the water,
and in the water: whereby the world'
that then was, being overflowed with
water, perished, or was destroyed; for
the Lord declared He would destroy all
flesh with the earth (Gen. vi. 13; 2 Pet.
iii. 1-6).

AND

FORGIVE.

I
I

-How often have we heard this phrase us, arc usually permitted, in order to bringfrom the lips of those who, we mi"ht forth to light some of the hidden evil of
$UPPOSC, kn~w something better.
'rhc our own hearts, which, when all has.
Christian precept and the worldly maxim gone on smoothly with us, we are so apt
linked together, liS though of oqunl to think, must be wholly subdued; the
authority.
So oOllstnntly is this so, blow may come from those most dearly
that wc might imagine it an impossibility loved; but what is our first impulse
to forgivo 1\ wrong, unless we can for- when it reaches us? does no pride-no
get it: IIDd mlll1.)' thus oxcuse them-. resentment-no passing anger- no selfllclvcs from fulfilling tho 'plain command justifying spirit rise up against the
of their Lord, boOllPIO tlloy find they offender? Can we truly say from fil'lit
cannot oboy what may well be elassed to last, we have been blameless in thiL'l
among" the Traditions of mell."
matter? If we be indeed of God's
Christ's precepts M'O novel' given family, and Christ's little flock, the hasty
without a promIse of streQgth from word, the proud thought, the angry reabove, to enable us to perform them j 80h'e, are speedily laidinhumblepeniten~
IInd therefore, however difficult the duty, at the foot of the cross j but would it ~
it is always within our power; bnt wise, that all this should be forgotten?
where does Scripture enjolll forgetful. yet memory, as we all know, cannot,be
ness of the injury? A mere act of the made to retain one link of the chain,
Jllemory, which s~eh as think at all, will and east aside those so closely riveted
honestly eon,fess is a mysterious power WIth it. "Forgive then, as ye woula
beyond their control: When Christ be forgiven." Turn not away from the
on the cross· prayed forgiveness on his holy eommand in at! its fulne3s: restore-.
murderers, had He forgotten the agonies the love which has been so cruelly
He was suffering at their hands? When sbaken; and, even in so doing, consider
the first martyr followed' in his Master's how far short we fall of Him, our great
footprints, were not the instruments of example, who, even while we were yet
his destruct.ion assailing him on every enemIes, loved us to the death! We
sid~? Surely it were a more Christian· would, in all kiudness, ask thostf who ex·
like 'spirit, to forgive, when the circum- press their desire to forget m,ost strongly~
.tances of the wrong are most vividly whether there be not some u,neasy con';'
irnpressedon the mind-whilst the bitter- sciousness of wrong on their side, Ul!ntfss of the 4raught is yet tasted, and atoned and unrepented, over which the;:
~he wound remains up.healed, than wait are so earnestly desiring to cast the, ve}l,
~ill time -has dulled the acuteness of the of oblivion, rather than take the more
pain, and onr forgiveness, if such it may simple way prescribed in Scripture, of
be called, is the natural result of insen. restoring peace and comfort, to their
liibility and' indifferer.ce.
minds, by repentance towards God, llnll
,There is .yet another point for consider- such reparatlon, as may still be in theil"
-ation. The ills which others bring upon power, toward!i those t/ley haTe mj"l'ed.
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FRAGMENTS BY A DEPARTED BELIEVER.
Beloved, think it not stral~fJe concerning shadows flee away." The Church has'
tIle jier.¥ tl·jet! which is to 17'jj yO!t, as if to travel by night as well as hy day.
some strallge thing happened unto yCII : It is not even break of day sometimes;·
but rejoice, inaB?1l1tcll as ye al'e par- faith and hope mnst be exercised in this
talcers qf Christ's sld/erings, that wlwJl dark path, on the gracious promises.
- his glory shall be ret"eJl~d ye ma.1J /;e glad The:mountain of myrrh, and hill of frankwith exceeding joy." 1 Peter iv. 12, 13. incense are provided, both healing and
Ibm: is a ficry trial allJldcd to, which is reviving. The morning will arise, though
peculiar to the saints. It is not stated it tarry we must wait for it; thc night
what, or how long its continuance. From is even now far spent, and the day is at
this consideration, many useful and en- hand. Let a gleam of holy joy, as a forc"
taste, 0 Lord, beam on our souls; "Thy
oouraging inl'erences can be educed.
The fact of our being tried corroborates favour is life, thy loving-kindncss bcttcr
the truth of God's word, that trial being than liCe."
Oh! why do we not more fully realize
a fiery one, denotes the character oC it;
and the admonition given not to think it the blessings described in the previous
strangc, plainly signifies that we are word? We mnst be dnmb before him,
tcmptcd to do so. This trial is scnt ex- and adore his love and faithfulness who
pressly to try us, even every grace oC the hath made us kings and priests unto
Spirit; our love, patience, hope, and God, and whose watchful eye has been
faith, will all be 5haken to the centre, and over us all our journey. How dependent
thc Lord withdraws his presence, which we are on Christ for all things!
" Songs of praises, songs of praises,
is the bitterest part of the trial: notWe will ever give to him."
wilhstanding, we are exhorted to rejoice,
inasmuch as we are partakers of Christ's
:snfl'erings.
Oh, how sustaining the " And when he was come into the ship, he
that had been possessed foitll the devit
thought, could we always realize this
pra.,!ed him that he might be with him,"
,fact! but, in passiu9 through the ordeal,
-Mark v. 18. we arc tcmptcd to believe that we haye
none of thc graccs of the Spirit; yct we Ho,," natural it i~ that one brought out
mnst wait, and watch, and pray against of darkncss into light should "ish to
evidencc, bclieving that when his glory bc fully and conSCIOusly with Jcsus,
:shall be revcalcd, we shall rcjoicc IV ith enjoying his blessed compauy, his smiles
and his comerse. '1'1Ie soul having Jost
exceeding joy.
its affiuity for the works of darkness, bccomes nssimilatcd to thc light, and pants
.<c The fir~ shalt evor Ito bum;"g OTI 'he
for full conformity to Him who is "the
altal·,"-Lev. vi. 13.
Light of life." The sight of Jesus is
'l'IIIS exemplifies an important truth, soul transforming. In the company of
that the Lord would ever have the lire Jcsus, and intimate communion with
oC his love burning on the altar of our Him, peace and joy are realized; so that
hearts. There is no moment of our ex- the thorny path IS easy, and a divine camistence in which we 'do not owe him love placencyin the Lord's will who has choand grat itude, so the expression of it sen onr lot, is the resnlt, althongh his
should be always alive in onr hearts in re- dealings astonish us, because they are
verential adoration. If this were the case past finding out. How, then, is God's
Satan would be repelled. The fire of love holy will to be accoIDp'lished in us? By
also flows from our hearts in earnest resigning our own WIlls, even in all thc
g-roanings, in soul-depressing sighs, and privations and desertions with which He
1S thns equally expressed, as in the more tries our faith.
cheerful, and animating aspirations of joy
The man to whom this verse allndes
and peace; for the fire is to be perpetu- prayed Jesus that he might be with him,
ally bllrning, whether in sadness or joy; but Jesus snffered him not, and why?
though we change He changes not; there- because it was not compatible with his
forc we are to render Him the same tni- glory, or the man's good. The Lord had
butc of love when the brightness of Jlis his own purposes to answer. His
lovely facc is hidden by the clouds which thoughts were not to be engrossed with
intercept, " Unti! the day break, and the himself; but he was to show unto othcrs
•<c
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what great things the Lord had done for of eensible comfort, "who can hinder
him, tlJat the),'; might· see he had been him, or say unto Him, what doest thou P"
with Jesus. That powerful efficacious I We are oftenready to think the wayHe deals
call, to which the devils were subject, with us, has no precedent; be it so, that
was to be revealed to his fellow-sinners. we calillot trace the footsteps of the flock.
As the mystcries of redeeming love yet we cannot answer him; we must be
are opened to our enquiriI:1&, minds, we dumb before him, as saith the Psalmist,
are lost in wonder, love, ana praise, and "I was dumb, and opened not my mout~
instrncted to anticipate the time when because thou didst it."
the judgments of God will be revealed,
Had it not been for the Lord's tesand a blessed development of the wis- timony concerning Job, we should COIldom and goodness of God in all his deal- elude that he was dealing with him in
ings.
anger and judgment. It does not appear
that Job knew what the Lord had told
4' Lo, he fJoeth by me and I sce him not; Satan, into whose llands He had comhe passeth on also, but I perceive him mitted him for thc trial of his faith. 'l'he
not; behold, he taketh away, who elm cup of Job's slll1'crings was full, and liS
hinder hi1It?"-Job ix. n, 12.
much as his feeble Ilatllrc could endure.
GOD'S gracious prcsence is about us, and Yct he retained his confidcncc, and exaround us. He is with us though we claimed, "Thou~h he slay me, I will
sce him not; though his sacred beams trust in him." The Lord abovc can SUido not penetrate our darkness, and his tain our spirits under every conflict, even
blesscd voice is not heard in our souls whcn we can in no wise lift up ourselves,
applyin~ the promises of his grace, and under a wcight of tribulation of which
appropnating thcm to our illdlvidual ne- Satan tllltcs advantage.
ccssitics. What, if ho thus deprivc8 U

PASTORAL EXAMPLE.
A WORD OF CAUTION TO THE CHURCHES•

.. Be ye followers of me, even as I also am of ClIrist." 1 Cor. xi. 1.
I BELIEVE, when the Lord by his Spirit
calls a man to the solemn and most
rcsponsible work of the ministry of the
word, he reveals his adorable Son
in him, as the Ca.ptain of his salvation, as his ForerUliller, Example, and
Guide; showing him at the same time,
the overflowing fulness of grace in
Christ, from whence proceeds all wisdom,
liberty, and power, to do the will of the
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, both in
the church and in the world.
The Holy Ghost having thus set the
Loid Jesus in the plenitude of his grace
before the ~uide in Zion, the charge is
then given by God himself, to live as
Christ lived; to walk as Christ walked;
to love as Christ loved; to endure as
Christ endured; and in all things to
manifcst the meek and lowly heart, the

forbearing and forgiving spirit of his
Lord and Master; and none will ever repent treading in the same steps, embraclllg the same principles, and being of the
same mind with a man of God-thus
taught and thus blest; neither will any
ever have cause to regret, either living
or dying, that -the exhortation was
obeyed, "Be ye followers of me, even as
I also am of Christ."
Bnt, when your spirit'lol guide would
lead yon into paths which Christ did
not; when he would teach you doctrines
which Christ did not; "'hen he would
impose upon you forms and ceremonies .
which Christ did not ; and when he would
propose union and communion with person3 and things which Christ;didnot; and
when he withal displays a spirit which
Christ did not j then III such a case, lct
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the call from him, to follow and obey, soever he condemns, they readily reject,
be in the' most plaintive,' affectionate whether it be right or wrong, truth or
manner, or of the most commanding error, flesh or Spirit, law or Gospel, of
and threatening character-the church I man's invention, or of divine ordination;
and people committed to his care, are I hence all those painful consequences,
warranted from Scripture, aud justified which sooncr or later, must come upon
in the sight of God, to stand still, and the church, by such a course of things,
assure their Pastor with all love and and have come upon many churches in
faithfulness, they cannot in thcse things our land, once known for their unity,
follow his steps, receive the testimony prosperity, and power.
See then, my brethr.cn, the great im.
from his lips, nor reduce to practice
portance for your present und future
what t4,ey hear.
Oh, if sueh a rule had always been peace! to take hccd unto that sacred
adopted, many a Gospel Minister (once mjunction, H To the law and to the tesstanding soundly in the truth, and greatly timony; if they speak not according
blessed to souls) might have been saved to thIs \'lord, it is bccause there is no
from falling into error, sin, and folly, light in them," Isaiah viii. 20. The Lord
both in doctrine and conduct, to the help you to H Prove all thinO's, and hold
loss of all spiritual power, and further fast that which is good," 1 ihess. v.2l.
usefulness; arid oh, what scenes of strife, Oh, may you be like the noble Bereuns,
divisions, and' distress, would Zion's "Who received the word with all readi.
children have happily escaped. Then on ness of mind, and searched the Scrip.
the walls of the sanctuary" Ichabod" tures daily, whether those things were
never would have been written, because so," Acts xvii. 11.
death reigned in the pulpit, and desolaPrecious Jesus, Al?ostle and High
tion triumphed in the pew.
Priest of our profeSSIOn, so fill all thy
But, alas! how true is that saying servants with thy holy, humble, and heal< Like priest like people ;" for too often venlv Spirit, that with Paul each one
we find where the shepherd leads, there may'be enabled to say, to all under their
the flock will follow; what the preachcr pastoral care, "Be ye followers of me,
saitb, the hearers will believe; what he even as I also am of Christ."
J,UU:S JAY.
maintains, they will earnestly avow; What·

I

I

THINGS AS

THEY SHOULD BE.

SOME years ago, on Mr. GADSDY visiting
Mr. DENUAM at Plymouth, Mr. D.
asked him if he would go with him to
see Dr. HAWKER.' "Yes (he said), I do
not mind going to see the man." Thcy
went, and ringing the bell, the Doctor
came to the door, and said, "Is tlll~t
you, Brother DENHAM P" "Yes," he
replied, "and I have brought Brothcr
GADSBY to see you." "Come in, come
in," said the Doctor, and he opened
such blessed conversation for an hour,
that Mr. GADSBY sat weeping as hc
listened, and came away with his heart
full. A haJlpy meeting indeed. "Well,"
said Mr. DENHAM, as they returned,
"you have been and seen the' man."
" No," replied Mr. GA,DSBY, "1 did not
sce the man, saw the Master. I only
MW the legs of the man; for ~he other
parts of him were in heaven."
Well do I recollect our OTll dear

r

mother saying, at her last interview
with the belovcd Doctor, when she
askcd him how he was, he replied, " I
am 1!acked 1tjJ;" he was waiting and
longmg for the summOIlB, "Come up
hiO'llCr:'
'May we not hope for more of this
Spirit, if God still disposes LORD
P ALMERSTON to appoint such men lIS
Mr. BICKERSTETH as Bishops.
I was told some years ago, that our
present BISHOP of WINCHESTER walked
arm-in-arm with Mr. J OUNSON, the dissent,ing Minister of Farnham; and congratulated bis parishioners, that they
could bear the Gospel prcached out of
the Establishment as well as in it. Such
men say, "Grace be with all them who
love our Lord Jcsus Christ in sin.
cerity."
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WAYSIDE NOTES.
"SAVED WITH

AN

EVEltLASTING SALYATIO:X."

" Blit Israel shalt be saved in the Lord, with all e~er!astill!J salvatioll."
'j,5TH Isaiah 17TH VERSE.
Shall J be saved?· It is a solemn ques- high for the consideration of the peatioll-one that will not hear trilling with sant.
-it gives no opportunity for the smile
Let us, then, deal' reader, dare to look
of contempt, nor the sneer of scorn.
at it; and while it is a question which
It is a question suitable to all. We creeps over the most stoical, lays hold
may, in our communications, be ioo ex- of the infidel, with a conscious power,
TJerirhental for some, and not experi. which makes him tremble from head to
mental enough for others; onr language foot, haunts the man of the world, while
may better suit the young than the in t.he midst of the giddy whirl, and
aged,.or the aged than the young-; but casts a gloom over his pleasures, let us,
this solemn qnestion must adapt itself heloved, proceed with a prayerful spirit,
to all-Shat! I be saved?
to survey it in some of its bearln~s,
It is an illsi1t1attin.iJ questioll. Th prayiuO' that the Holy Spirit may gIve
man of business is sueeessfu I in his denl· us sue~ an insight into its preciousness,
ings, and now, SllyS ho, I will build mo as that our monthly notes to yoa may ~e
hams; I will t/lko this land, nnd erect mutually profitable to our 50uls, wlnle
mo a splendid mansion, and thon sett I some poor trembling onc may be led
down, and be comfortable, when this thereby,
question iusinuatcs itsclf into his eolou·
" 'fo read his title clear,
lations-" ShrIll I be' savcd P" and 11
1'0 mansions in the skies."
.i.. uneasy in his self·softened nest.
And
in
snch a survey, beloved, four
It 'is a bani"hod qltestiotl.' 'l'ho man
of J~loagurc is again seeking for gmtifi. points secm to assume a position for our
cation am idst tho gayest of tho "I\y, mcditatioll; look at them-" Israel shall
when a whisper seenl, to startlo hnn HI be in the Lord, with au everlasting sal·
his heedless career, and that whisper vation !"
says, " Shall I be saved?" he eanllot
1st. TlTho are they that shall be sa'ved?
bear it! away with it! away with it! " Israel."
is his language; ·and he plunges with
2ndly. The emphatic declaration of
increased aVHlity into the lightsome Jehovalt lIimself-" Israel SHALL BE
vanity of .the world.
saved."
"
It is a question wh£ch the Cltr'istiml may
3rdly. How they shall be saved-" IN
dare to ?oe~r;It-" Shall I he saved ?" the Lonl."
He may weigh it in all its bearings, and
4thly. Tlte perpetuity of theilf' salvahe will find no sweeter occupation.
tion-" Saved witll Cttt everlaslin.r; salIt is an eilcoura.r;ing question. Be- vation."
cause it is answered by very many pre·
cious promises in God's Holy Word.
Oh! precious Jesus, wilt thou. not
It is a question which tile timid child send the Comforter, according to thine
ofBod need ttOt feltI'; but by a calm sur- own gracious promise, who shall seal
vey thereof, it cannot but strengthen home this blessed portiun upon our
his faith.
hearts ? We see tlt;rsetj veiled therein..
It is a question positively and conclu- Wilt thou not shllle forth in all the
sively answered in the sweet passage beauty of thy Person and work, that thy
15efore us, for eontemplation-" Shall I timid followers may be led to exclaim,
be saved?" "Israel shall be saved in " It is the Lord!" "He is our salva-.
the Lord, with an everlasting salva- tion." Grant this our breathing at thy·
tion." .
footstool, and thy dear name shall be·
And its survey cannot but be profit- glorified.
.
able to our souls, whatever our position
1st. Who are they that shall be
in this world. may be; for it is a questiOli saved? "Israel." And do not, benot too low in its tendency for the COil' loved, pass over this little word, "but;'
templation of the philosopher, nor too in our passage. It is "BUT" Israel
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~hall be saved."

The little words of
God's Book are ver;, often "LOVENOTES ;", they mli'st not be passed
over; there is many a little word thereinfitllofhoney. Well, now, this "but"
leads us to conclude, that God has an
especial people-that the word Israel
cannot refer to mankind at large-and
if you look at the context, you will sce
it is a "but" qf comparisol~ and distinction. The idol·makers and worshippers shall be put to confusion, nUT Israel
shall be~aved. Who, then, may be said
to be the Israel of God? How are we to know them? We rcply
by comparing them in their characters
and condition with their prototypes,
God's ancient people; and Scripture
fully authorizes this comparison.
Then notice, likc their prototypes,
'l'hey are a scattered people. In a
state of unregeneracy, scattered among
the busy throng through the length aud
breadth of the world; but in the Lord's
own time gathered together by Him, as
Jeremiah sweetly tells us, "He that
8cII.ttereth Israel will gather him as a
shephcrd doth his flock; thereforc shall
they come and sing in the height of
Zion, and shall flow together to the
goodness of the Lord." And in the
chapter from whence our passage is
taken, you will sce they are called "The
escaped of the nations," and encouragingly invited by Jehovah Himself," to
assemble themselves togetll.er, and draw
near to Him."
Again; 'l'hey are a crying people. "In
their distresses they cried unto God,
who delivered thcm." And sometimcs
the only tlll11" that they can do is " TO
CRY," and sigh at His footstool i but
even this they nevcr would do, if tIlC
Lord had not put a cry into their hearts,
and thereby shown them that they are
His :-" He forgetteth not the cr.1J of the
humble." And Isaiah tells us, "He will
be gracious unto thee, at the voice ofth.1J
cry; when He shall hear it, He will
answer thee." Be not, then, discouraged,
beloved, if you cannot do more than cry,
better this by far than much tatkin.r;;

-'

to hold them a moment longer than God
pleases. With all his power he drops
their chains instantly that Jehovah's
command comes-" Loose 'him, 111111 let
Mm go I" And then J ehovah brings
them out of their state of darkness and
deadness, to show them the wonders of
Himself! Oh! what new thoughts now
fill the mind, and engage the attention;
they feel tbe liberty of love; and their
gracious Deliverer will never say, " Put
them back again into chains." No; his
liberty is a lasting one; and He will
lead on, and lead on in reality (however
much we may feel at times that it is not
so), further and further away from the
old bondage, to Himself.
Again; Ilis people are a jJursued people. Yes, beloved, true it IS, that deliverance has been gained from the cruel
bondage of Satan; but this has but enkindled his wrath, and now he sends out
messeu"'ers of enmity to pursue them;
yea, ana ofttimes these enemies are permitted to pursue them to the very gates
of hcaven. The dying saints will tell
you, with j,beir last breathings, that they
are near them still; but it is our mercy
to know, that though they may even
overtake, they never can overcome.
Because-still further-God's saints
are'a di;'ecled people. Jehovah has not
struck off their fetters, to bid them go
on their way, through forest and jungle,
in the which lurk many a foe-without
a guide-but He Himself hath promised
to he their Guide, "even 1mto ,le/lth;"
and his gracious lcndings overy dlly,
every moment, IIro so uDlnistakcable as
to form nnothor strong proof, that the
subjcct thercof is nmong God's spiritu<'l.l
Israel-He l~ever leaveth, but ever leadeth his people. Jesus calleth his sheep,
alll.lleadeth them, we are told; and daily
experience of his providential dealings
testify to this truth.
And, then, PM!! are an instructed peopie; trained up in the Lord's best way;
He giving such discipline as shall cause
them t.o grow in grace, and in the knowledge of Him; the Spirit's inwald work
of instruction advances; no outw«rd
power or opposition, often as it is tried,
can subdue or quench it. He instructs
them by means of affiictions, prIvations,
correctIOns, upliftings, alld many other
ways, all of which are suitable and salutary: and then, without multiplying our
comparisons, notice, 'l'he!! are a sustained

ofttimes wc see great pretenders dictating to God, but while He disdains
such, mark, He is gracious to His crying
ones; and depend upon it, beloved, the
most unctious prayers you ever ofl'ored
before Him, wcre tnose prayers 0/ cries,
so filll 0/ sighitIfJ sentences; they went
up before the Lord as pure incense.
people.
But further; God's Israel are an
Oh yes, fainting one, it is written
emancipated peopk. Satan is not suffered with the pen of truth, " Thy shoes shall
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be irrl1l and bras:;, and as thy days thy
strcn::;th shall be." And Nchemiah says,
" llcGclliolls as thy people were, 0 God,
$Id thou, ill tIi!l malti/old mercies, forBool,;es! them not ill tlte lOildem<Jss." Oh,
child of God, praise Him for his goodne~s; how cold, how illlliffcrcnt we are
to his gracious, tender, loving leadings.
Yea, says the prophet, "The pillar of
cloud departed not from them by day,
to lead them in the way; neither the
llillar of fire by night, to show them light,
and the way wherein they should go.
Thou gavest, also, thy good Spirit to
instruct them, and withholdest not thy
manna from their mouth, and gavest
them witter for their thirst Yea, for
forty years didst thou sustain them in
the wilderness, so that they beked nothing; their clothes waxed not uld, and
their feet swelled not" (Nehemiah ix.
19, 20).
Come, Christian, count up the years
of thy journey, and get thee to the
throne, to Ileknowlodge the goodness of
thy God. WiLl] self.~o(\thillg we feel
it becomes us to Jay down tho pen, lmd
retiril to tho olosot, to ask such l\ God
to fOl'givil us for our baSil ingratitude,
nnd uuthl\nkful spirit.
Dut \Vil would rilfilr ~ou, .('condly, to
tho omphtio dcell\mtIon of Jrhovnh
Himself, in tho precious J.lM'l\~O before
us for meditation-It Isl'nu!. SI rALL bo
saved." God's shall is l\ " 8ha/t Q/ pOltlcr,
a shall

0/ promise, a shall of potj'orll/(/flCO,

a shall o/settlemell! ;" saith thl': PSI\!.mlst,
" For ever, 0 Lord, thy word is 8ctlledin
heaven"-"I am the Lord, I change not,
therefore ye sons of Jaeob arc not con·
, sumed." How positive, how conclusive,
leaving nC? roC?m for doubting;, yea, to
doubt Hlill IS to throw at HIm the
charge of imbecility.
Come, trembling, distant, wavering
· one, sit down in a teachable spirit, and
spell over and over again this J ehovah 's
" shall," for we do not think it possible
, to obtain an abiding joy, and a settled
satisfaction relative to our eternal salvation in Christ, without duly entering
into the lreeiousness of Jehovah's
" shaUs an wills," which lead us, as it
were, into the secrets of his mind. We
, know it is not an nnfrequent observation,
· Oh, I would give all I possessed to be
· such a happy Christian as such an one.
Well, beloved, if :we could get at the
cause of that one's cheerfulness, we
should find; in many instances, it traceable to the fact, that he is living under
the uplifting influence of Jehovah's co-
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vel/ant dlall$ alle! toills; anrl if this will
110t make a nla11 hal1P,v, wc k110w of nothing that will. Now, if wc-could come
to t)lis simple standing, I'm a saved
man, hecame my God has, said, "Israel
shall be saved;" and I have proof upon
proof within mc that I am onc of thl':
Israel of God, how happy should wc bc !
ah, in the midst of t.he ceaseless toil of
every.day life, with its crowding cares
and difficulties, nevel' mind, I'tll saved in
C/lris!. 'l'here's this enemy opposing
me, and trying to overwhelm mc, "never
mind, I'm a saved man." My best
friends have forsaken me, yea, those
whom I thought would ever be on my
side-" never mind, I'm a saved man."
AfUietions and privations press me down,
"Never mind, I'm a saved man." Is
this an aerial standing-a position and
conclusion which never can be arrived
at in this world, or if arrived at, only by
thosa who are upon the point of enteriug into their rest? We think that it
may be arrived at while travelliJlO' onwards and homewards, if the Spirit ~eads
iJltO Jehovah's emphatic, "shalls and
wills;" for, now, if we ask the question,
"Shall I be saved?" is it not elea1'ly
answered in this passage, " Israel
SHALL be saveil in the Lord with an
everlasting salvation?", And does, not
the inspired Apostle Paul sav, rejoieil1~ly, "The Spirit itself beareth witneRs
WIth our spirit, that we are the children
of God," not that wc shall be hereafter,
but Ilt the present moment, "are ehil.
dren of God," consequently" heirs of
God, aud joint heirs wlth Christ."
Well now, beloved, let us consider3rdly. How they are to be saved?
"IN the Lora,'~ The salvation of the
Lord's people, IS the Lord's work, and
His alone; and thus arl': they said to be
"saved i1t the Lord," Hence does the
Psalmist speak of God's people not
showing forth their salvation, but HIS
salvation dny by day. And a~'\in; , The
IJord hath made known "'111S salvation;"" The ends of the earth have seen
the salvation of our God." We will be
glad, and rejoice in "His salvation,"
I will, says Jehovah, "Place salvation
in Zioll, for Israel my glory." All these,
and innumerable otllcr passages which
might be quoted, show clearly that salvatlOn is not the work of man, h.ut the
dist.inet work of God, for man. And
the Lord's living family are the peopIe of his choice. Observe, 1st, l'hey
Me chosen in Him. This is a fact of the
Bible ;-thc cold professor struggles
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against the doctrine of Jchovah's sovcreignty; but woe unto him that striveth
,..ith his },{aker, and saith in spite of
Him, "He Iwth 110 /umd3"-no power to
do as He pleases; they make Him out
a haiulless God. But can words be
. plainer than thosc addrcssed to God's
ancient people, who are, as wc havc seen,
a type of his spiritual Israel? "For
thou ~rt an holy people unto thc Lord
thy God; the Lord thy God ha,th chosen
thee to be a special people unto Himself,
above all people that arc upon the face
of the earth. The Lord did not set his
love upon you, nor choose you because
ye were more in number than any people, for ye were fewest of all People;
but be¥ause the Lord loved you," &c.
(Deut. vii, 6, 7). And we cannot imagine anything more consolatory and
comforting for the believer in Jesus,
than to trace up his eternal security to
Jehovah's sovereign choice. Thc Apostle Paul rejoiced greatly in this prcclOus
fact; addressing the Church at 'l'hessalonica, he says (2 Thess, ii. 13), "But
we are bOllnd to give thanks always to
God, for you, brethren, beloved of the
Lord, because God hatll from the heginning, chosen you to salvation, throngh
sanctification of thc Spirit, and belief of
the truth."
But again; The Lord's living family
are" called in Him," Jehovah Himself
asserting this fact for the Church's cOlnfort-mark the blessed words, beloved,
"But now, thus saith the Lord that
created thee, 0 Jacob, and lIe thut
formed thee, 0 Israel, fear not; for I
have redecmed thce, I havc ' OALLED '
th,~~ hy namc; thou IIrt mino" (Isaiah
xlll1. 1).
Oh l what a prceious call is this; how
certain in its opcratiollS; thol'e can be
no mistake, when thc Lord's voice is
heard, It cannot bc said, It must be
for some one else; for, mark, Hc calleth
thee BY NAME; yea, in the call He enumerates the details of the' past career,
so that the startled soul is led to ex, claim, "Come see a man, who told mc
all things that ever I did. Is not this
the Chnst?" And if we imagine a corn. mander of an army singling out one snb·
altern by name, and calling out such
an one from thc mass, the' one thus
called out, would be brou$~t out to view,
stand face to face before his commander,
so with Jehovah's call, the siuner comes
out to-stand in all the reality of himself,
before his Maker. And noHce, too, thllt
the called of God arc not merely eaUed
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V.V l/m/It!, but called "by HIS N'Ax:E."
What an honour to bear the title of
Jesus. "My people (says Jehovab),
which are callcd by my name" (2
Chron, vii. H).
And so again are the Lord's peuple
pardoned in lIim. Oh! that sweet and
precious assertion of our dcar Redeemer,
"I have blotted Ollt thy sins'as a cloud,
and thy transgressions as a thick eloud."
Thy sind-then thcy have been enumerated clearly and distinctly in the hand·
writing of truth; but a blot is sprcad
over them; they cannot be seen; !\ blot
so obliterating ill its rcsult, that no art
nor device can bid them appear again;
for this blot is thc precious blood of thc
Lamh, shed for the purpose, and thercfore made suitable in covenant for the
purpose; its adaptation is perfect, its
obliteration complete, And so we might
pass on to contemplate the children of
God, "justificd in Him," and sanctified
in Him. 'rhe latter being a doctrine so
much misunderstood, and if the dear
reader should be among the number,
who are not clear upon this point, let
him read, prayerfnlly and attentively,
first chapter of the first of Corinthilllls,
also chap. 6, and 11th verse of Paul's
same epistle. Then again, oh, happy
thought, the Lord's living family, one
and all, ycs, you, poor tempest-tossed
one included, shall'be glorified in Him.
They shall be mine, says the Lord, in
that day, when I make up my jewcls!
Hallowcd day; it cannot be long to it ;
for life is but a vapour, a littlc span;
soon all will be over, and then, oh! the
glory that shall be revculed. Press on,
fight 011; fear not, the victory is sure;
the crown and mansion prepared; ye
shall be glorified in Him, because it is
written, " Israel shall be saved in thc
Lord, with an everlasting salvation."
And thcn just notice, beloved, that
not merely are the difl'erent points whicn
make up the grand scheme of sulvatioll
all "in Christ," but all supplies throuBh.
out the journey are to be found in I11m,
so that we must, in David's sweet lan·
guage, exclaim, ".All my spl'in(Js {I1'e iit
thee." Every gift and grace which we
possess, and so desire, should bc increased! all spring from, and find thcir
supply in Hilll; jf not, thcy are counter·
feit, false, and hollo,," pretensions; herein may yOll know their genuineness.
Have we "life?" "Our life is hid
with Christ in God." Have we light?
Yca, eternal li?;ht. Hc is our" Sun of
Righteousness.' And, cheering thought,
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He riseth upon the benighted soul, not I understand how it is He hath saved us
with destruction, but wIth healin.fJ on I with an everlasting salvation.
his wings. Have we " fear?" 'Tis the
And now, dear brethren and sisters in
beginning of wisdom; come fearful, the Lord, suffer us to say. that our
tearful souls, thy very fear, if it be a simple contemplation has heen carried
filial, loving, humble fear, is a spring on with the fervent hope, that at its
from Christ. Have we hope? He is our conclusion you may be enabled to anHope, sure and stedfast :
swer the question we started with, with
a comfortmg assurance, "Shall I be
" Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
saved ?"
Let me hide myself in Thee."
Oh yes, I shall, for it is written,
Have we faith, "even" like precious "Israel shall be saTed in the Lord, with
fait.h? Dr. WATTS sings of "faith being an everlasting salvation;" and I haTe
the way;" ,but with all respect to these evidences which prove that I bethe learned divine, we have learned to long to the true Israel of God. We know
see Christ as the WOlf! and faith as a that there are some who would say, in a
gift from Him, whereby we depend upon confident and boasting sp,irit, Oh! l've
Him to lead us on and on in this way f10t a doubt about i,t! With such we
which leads to the full participation of have no companionship; the)"> for the
qwelling wit.h Him for ever. He is thc most part, find thcir sprin~s in themAuthor and Finisher of our faith, So selves, and are therefore self-confident.
But wc have a kindred spirit with the
with" love:" "We love Him, because
He first loved us." Nor is thero such fearful, tearful, tender-hearted, and
a thing as " joy," anJ rejoicing of soul, lowly-spirited child of God; and if ws
unless it be in Christ; there may be lived for no othcr purpose, we should
a raising the natural passions to a spe· pray to liTe for this, even that of cheercious exultation by other means, but it mg on such in the divine life, and showis frothy and evanescent; real abid· ing them how to lay hold of Christ as
ing joy IS to be found in seeing and lccl. their All and in All.
Come, then, ye followers of the Lord,
ing, e1.perimcntally, that all our springs
in simplc dependence, to the inwa.rd' and
lire in Christ.
Ann now notice, beloved/lastly, .. Tb satisfactory assurance of Christ, Pm a
perpetuity of this salvation, procured lovea man, or a sa~ed 1001llan. Come
completely by 11 precious Cbrist- ,tI~~(j afflictions, with their • ceaseless roll
'With all evertastilt,fJ salvatioll." Whl!'t a ~inlt my tiny bark-never mind, I'm
mercy! Why doubt it, or doubt 1IIIn P saved in Chriat. Come losses, with
their universal accompaniment, the scorn
Is He not faithful to his promise P
He ever said that He will bring the sin· of the world-never mind, I'm saved in
ner out of nature's darkness, and put Christ. Come crosses, that ofLtimes
him on the road which leads to eternal burden and press down my spirit-neTer
life, give binl a fflir start, and then leave mind, I'm saved in Christ. Come dehim to himself to pursue it? Ob, no ! sertion of friends, because I stand to my
our Jesus is not such a tantalizing SaTi- principles, theY,forsake me ; yea, my own
our as this-look at the jungles, and familiar friend, crosses the road to avoid
forests, and bye-ways, and precipices me-neTer mind, I'm saved in Christ.
which beset the pathway-think you that Come death, that last tyrant, with whom
He will not save his people from hourly I know it ~ill be wrestling work-never
destruction. There is a sweet expressioll mind, I'm saTed in Christ,-He will be
in the l03rd Psalm, which shows that Conqueror.
Yea, come what will, in life or death,
He will. It is said, " He rcrleemeth thy
life from destruction;" not He hOI re· I haTe calmly, and on my knees, at the
deemed. This is a precious, glorious throne of grace, considered the matter;
truth, which points to His llerfect me· and no,v desire to take Jehovah at His
diatorial atonement; but it IS redeemetll word, when He says, "Israel shall pe
-a constant and continued act-daily saved in the Lord with an everlas.tillg
Yours ill Him, .
performed-each moment at work; yes, salvation."
G. C.
beloTed, and we little know how He is
5, Olive,. Terrace Welt,
thus at work for us-bye and bye, when
Bow Road, London,
we reach the battlements. of heaven, and
survy the pathway, then, trul,., shall we
Jan. 2nd, 1857.
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ANECDOTES.
lIRS. 'GRl>.IiAM'S PRACTICE.
MRS. GR.nr;\M, of New York, made it
a- rule to appropriate the tenth part of
her earnings to be expended for pious
and charitable purposes; she had takcn
a lease of two lots of ground, in preen.
wich·Street, from the corporatlOu of
<l'rinity church, wit,h the view of
building a house on them for her own
accommod'l-tion: the building, howevcr,
she ncvcr commenced: by a sale which
her son.in.law, Mr. Bethune, made of
the lease in 1795, for her, she got an
advance of one thousand pounds. So
large a profit was new to her. " Quick,
quick," said she, "let me appropriate
the tenth before my heart 1l;rows hard."
What fidelity in duty! vtrhat distrust
of herself! Fifty pounds of this money
shc scnt to Dr. Moson, in aid of the
funds he was collecting for the cstablish·
ment of a thcological seminary."

fifty; so that I begin to fear lest God
should reward me in this life. But I
will not be satisfied with it. What
have I to do with so much money! I
gave half of it to P. Priorus, and madc
the man glad."
A

llUNDRlm

GUrN),,~S

}'OR A BIBLE.

!\. YOUNG gh'l cntcrcd. t~lC sh?p of

·1Ift-·

B" a' booksellcr, dcsJrlng hUll to exchange a prayer book, which she
brought ~vith bel', for n. Bible. Hc gave
her a BIhle, arid badc her kccp the
prayer book also. Some time aftcr, i his
girl was taken in the service of the 'Rcv.
Mr. Cecil. On hcr first coming ilfto
the family, Mr. Cecil inquired if she
had, a ]3ible; to which she answered in
the afIirmative, and told' hi m from
whom she received it. Mr. Cecil was
pleased with thc circumstanccs, and
finding out Mr. B., recommended him
to his friends. During Mr. Cecil's
BENEfICENCE OF LUTHER.
absence from town, however, Mr. B ..
DrSINTEltESTlm,n:ss was a leading fea. bee,ame. involved in seriousJecuni~r~
ture III the elH\ractcr of Luther' dIfficultIes,' and was compell
to glVe
superior to all selfish consideration, h~ up his. business, and return, to a
left the honours and emoluments of this mechameal employment, whIch he had
world to those who deliO'hted ill them leamed in his youth. The violent'
The poverty qf this O'reat man did not exertion attendant on this occupation'
arise from wantinO' thg means of acquir. occasioned a painful illness: he to·
jug-. riches ; for fe~v men have had it in mainecl some tUlle in. an hospital, but
theIr ~o\Ver ,more easily to obtain them. at lC!1gth l?ft, and rctlrcd to an obscure
The Elcctor of Saxony offered him thc lodglllg, without any adcquate means of
produce of a minc at Sneberg' but he support for himsc!f and family. 'fo this
nobly rcfuscd it; H Lcst " said hc "I placc Mr. Cccil, on his arrival in town.,
should tempt the devil, 'who is lo~d of ~ith ~ifficlllty traced him. An early
the~~ sl~btcrranc?us treasures to tempt mte.rvtew took. plac.e, and, ~;, B.
me. ' '111c enemlcs of Lnther wcre no havmg stated hIS mIsfortunes, Well,
strangers to his contempt for gold. B.," said Mr. Cecil, "what can ,be
Wh~n one of the popes asked a certain dOJ?-e for you? Wou~d a hundred.
cardmal, why they did not stop that gumeas be of any serVIee for you ?'"
man's mouth with silver and gold' his ,. I should be truly thankflll for such a
eminence replied, "That German beast sum," said B.; "it would be of great
regards not money~" It may easil nse to' me, but I cannot expect'it."
he supposed, that the lillerality of such "VYell," returned Mr. Ceeil, "I am not
a man would often exceed his means a l'leh man, and I have not got a hUllo,
A poor student once tellinO' him of h~ dred guineas to give you; but," con·
poverty, he desired his wif; to give him' tinued he, putting his hand in his
a sum of money; and when she in- pocket," I have got one; here it is at
formed him they had none left he your service, and I will undertake to
immediately seized a cup of some ;alue make it a hundred in a few days."
whicll accidentally stood within hi~ Mr. Ceeil represcnted the case to his
reach, ~nd givin<> it to the poor man, fr!ends, ~ulfilled his promise,. and the
bade hUll go an~ sell it; and keep the BI~le ~hl~h B had formerly gIven to a
mOlley to supply his wants. In one of chIld, llldIrectly procured the means of
hi~ e'pistles, Luther says," I haTe re. ?nce .more o~ening his shop, and affordIv~d oue hundred guilders from Tau. mg him subSIstence.
bcrclIll; and Schartts has given me
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[By the following it will be seen to what entering B Romish ,chapel instead of 8
a fearful extent PUSEYISM has goce in Protestant place of worship, the ornaments and
the diocese of London. Had the ex- I decorations bearing sneh a striking resemBisho~ exercised his authority with blanee to those in ,use in places whel:e mass is
becomlllO' promptitude, surely such u8uall~ celebrat~l1. The church IS small,
men had Yongsince thrownoWthe mask, and mIght contalll about threc hundred p.e r and gone honestly and openly to their soos, onc fourth of the room at least ~C,lDg
own place-namely. into the bosom of taken up by t~c altar, a~d oth~r reqUlsl.tes
Rome There are th' h t
d for the celebratwn of DlVlne serVice aecordmp:
It d
h
elr ear 8, an , to the 'fractarian ritual. At the east cnd
a t wy a tIt e ~f honesty about opposite the font, aod between it aod the steps
them, t~ere long SlUce would have of the altar, are low-backed seats for the
b~en theIr persons•. We trust the new people. The altar itself is of stone, as is
BIshop w~ act WIth firmness. He understood, alld elevated four steps from the
has the VOIce of the people, as w,ell ~s floor, having on the south side a credence
a goodly number of the clergy, III IllS table, and by the walls on either side, on the
favour.-ED.]
same eleyation as the secoud step, seats for
the clergy and choristers, "'ith desks in frollt.
parallel with the sides of the building. There
ALL SAINTS, MARGARET-STREET.
is no rood-screen, but on the tbird step from
THE RITUAL.
the door there is a temporary railing, withi"
(From a CorrespOlu!ellt of tlll :&cord.) which the clergy enter when they perform
the Communion Service. On the left, looking
Tu!! tempora". church of All Saints', from the altar, is the organ io a I'ecess in the
lIargaret.atreet,
ClIYeodiah.lqnlre,
hat wall, and on the right, close by the wall, and
attained tome notoriety for the extreme length on the farthest step from the altar, is a low,
to which RomlDiling practicel are carried on temporary wooden pulpit, while iu front of the
in it by I eertain cia.. of clergymen within centre of the altar, on the same elevation, is a
the pile oUhe Ohnrch of England. It I, Dot fald.stool, before which the minister kneels
too much to aay that the notion I of Ibeae men witb. his blck to the congregation when inwith rcgard to the ceremonial of tbe Cbllrch toning the Litlny. Between the altar and the
aud to the doetrinea which they In... ber fald·atool stands a lectern, from which the
ministersllJay hold, Ire here flllly dn,loped lealOus are reld. Aronnd the waIls Ire pieces
in the most unscrupulous manner. Such of paper with the beatitudes printed npon
being undouhtedly the case, it appean to be iu- them ia large letters; but these decoration"
eumbent on all to whom these facta are kaown, are usually changed at llarticular periods or
and who desire to sce the simplicity of our the ycar.
ceremonial maintained in fact. and the purity
But the altar itsdf is the most conspicnou8
of our doctrines preserved, to nert them- objeet in the church. and deserves especial
selves in bringing to light, and exposing I description. Placed on the fonrth step from
atate of things whieh ia nnhappily too little the 11oor, it appears to .be about the same
known, and by meaus of whieh mnch eyil heigM 6S an ordinary communion-table, and
has been already done. With the view of stands like it against the ,yall. It has a malOlending some assistance in accomplishing this niftcent cOYerin!; of velvet, (the colour of
desirable object. the writer of this paper was which uries with the ae8l0n,) and devices npon
induced to attend this chnrch on a recent it workej iu gold. Exactly covering the top,
occasion, and see for himself whetherfacls were and of the lime breadth, and falling dowu over
such in reality aB rumour represented them to either end with a- fringe, is a white linen
be.
cloth, whieh allowa the who!e of the front
The place of worship where these ceremonies covering, 'dth the embroidery, to he seen. On
are performed iB only a temporary church, in- either cnd 61 the altar atand two large metal
tended to be used till the ueW church in candlesticks, with oandles to correspond.
Margaret·street is completed and consecrated, nnd in the cent.re a large brazen cross, standand so made ready for use. It is situated ing upon a pedestal, aud adorned with proopposite the new building, and extends length. cions stoncs, some of which are placeq together
wise in rear of the houses, the entrance to it in the form of a smaller cross, attached to the
being through a narrow paesage extending larger one of brass, behind which ,are three
under an archway lrom the street, and having pictures, representiug the crucifixion, antI
printed over the door" All Saints' 'l'emporary other oYents in our Lord's histury., A large
Church.",.!S Boon as persons enter, upon look. crimson cloth, with figures ul'011 it, and suriog towards the altar at the west eud of the monnted by a cross, covers the whole end of
building, the first impreesion of a stranger the chureh bp-hind the nltar. On the soutb
would be that he had made lIOme mistake in end of the altar stands a brazen lcetel'll sup-
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porting n book, while close br, within the
railing, are two large eandebbra, also of brass,
e<lntaining Mch n number of caudles. 'l'he
credence table at the south side of the altar
during the time of Divine sel'viee, llBs npon
it a glass bottle containing wine, another
vessel holding water, with the chalice, and
paten containing the bread to be used, covered
with a velvet clotll, richly embroidered with
gold.
I
'1'he dress of the omoating ministers,
although appareutly the same as that worn
ordinarily by clergymen of Jhe Chnrch of
England, yet differs from it in one or two
particulars. 'i'hese men wear snrpliees which
,arc sufficiently short to allow to be seen about
~ foot in length of the tails of what apears to
he a cassock worn nndel'lleath it, and extcnding to thc gronnd, They have the hoods of
their varions degrees, and narro.... scarfs or
stoles, extending to abont the knee ou either
side, and widening ontattheextrernitiesto about
twice the breadth at the neck, and terminating
in a deep fringe, Gilt crosses are embroidered
upon them at the back of the neck an(l at the
two ends. Bands are not worn. The boy
choristers havc shortsnrplices, aod nnderneath
them a black garment with long tails reaching
These
to the ground, like the clergy.
minntire may appear.to be trifles, but they are
not so.
'l'he numbcr of services in the church wonld
astonish auy ordinary person, 'l'hc sacrament
of the Eucharist is administcred every morning at seven o'clock; on ordinary days there
is both morning and eycuing service; on
festivals, an early service, morning anu, eveuing service; and on Sundays thcre are 110 less
than four sen'ices,-the early Sacrament,
service at eLven; at three in the afternoon,
when baptism is administered after the second
lcsson, and ngniu lit seven, when a scrmon is
Ill'encbed, On every Thursday thero is 811
additional administration of the Eucllari·st nt
the eleven o'clock service.
'
Before pruJers eommcnce on Sunday
morning at eleven a number of ladies may
be seen in the d.nreh, praying on their knees
out of books, witn their faces to the altar, for
a lengthened period, cxaetly as persons may
be seen in Romish chapels. Whell tne time
for the commencement of service arrives, a
procession, consisting of the choir-boys, aud
othcr choristers, followed by the clerll,., comes
ont of the vestry, which is behind tne organ,
Each of the clergy and some of tbe choristers,
before proceeding to their seats, stop in front
of the altar, and with their backs to the eongregation 'nalse reverential bo....s towards the
large bmzen cross. 'fheservice is eommenced
by one of the mini.tcrs, who intones the
intrOductory sentcnces, the exhortation,
the confession (in this follo ....ed by the
people), the absolution, IInd the Lord's
Pr'lyer. When the Gloria Patri is repeated
Gcre, and wherever else it occurs in the serviCil,

Q3

the clergy turn to....ard. the altar, nllld foJlo'Te,I
by some of the cOilgregation, make a reverence
by bending the body forwa rd. Whenever the
name of enrist occurs in the lessons or in
any other part of thc service or sermon, the
ministers and many of the andience, principally the ladies, bOlY the head, whether sitting
or standing. Immediately after the Venitn
Exnltemus tbe psalmsareehanted by theehoir,
and as many of the congregation as arc able
or disposed to join in it, to what appears to be
Gregorian music. It is worthy of observation
that neither the dny of the montb nor the n11mbcr of the psalm are given out by the minister.
The proper lessons tor the day wcre then read
or rather half intoned, tbe chapters being given
out as directed id the rubric, with a sli~ht
addition in reference to the second lesson, the
words nsed being, "Here beginneth such a
chapter of the holy Gospel of such an Evangelis!." The remainder of the service is intoned np to the end of the third collect for
gl'ace, when ahymn is sung in Grcgorian tones.
After this one of the clergy steps from his
place, and knceling down at the fald-stool,
with his back to the people, begins to intone
the Litany, With regard to the mode of performing this part of the service, it ma)' be right
to observe that a stranger, who was preTiously
u"aequainted with the service, could scarcely
nnderstand a siugle word. After the words,
"sick persons" there is a panse for a short
time, and the whole being at length eonclnded;
the clergy retire to the v,estry. Immcdiately,
after, the saeristian comes out beiore the altar
with a long rod in his haud, having a lighted
taper at tbe end, and liilnting the candles on
the altar, which continues bUl'llinl( to thc cnd
of thc service, he movcs back one stcp, aud,
doing reverence before the nltar, retirc •.
'l'be orK811 then striking np without any
psalm hllvillg becn previnusly iliveu ont, and
the choir joining in, the cougreg~tion ariBe,
and the clcrgy n~ain emel'ge from the vestry:
and advance to the altar. Oue movcs np to
t bc highest steps, and kneels down before the
centre with bis back to the people, the other
two doing the same at the north and south.
ends respectively, bnt on the second step from
the altar within the rail. When the mnsie
ceases, the clcrgyman in the centre rises from
the position which he previously occupied with
his head bowed down, and moving a litt4,:
toward tbe south end of the altar, toward tl~
Icetern, commences thc Commnnion Service ill
an iutoning voice, aod with his back still t~
the penple. The Commandments ure read by
the same person, with his face toward the congregation; and this being done he turus his
face toward the north, and laying the book
upon the lectern, hc joins his hands in the
way which is commonly called pointed. 'l'he
Epistle l\od Gospel are then read by the othcr
two clergymen respectively, and at the conclusion ofthe latter, the choir chant the words,
"Thanks be given to God," the \Vords, "Glory
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be to thee, 0 LOl'd," as commonly used at the his head, and the:1 replacing them npon the
eOOlnlCneement of the Gospel being omitted. altar, he kneels down for a spaee'oflime, either
The Nieene Creed i. intoned b)' the clergy in private prayert or in some other occupation
with their faces toward the aH~r, anu their with his head beodiug low. He auministers
backs to the congregation, after which notice the eu.mmnnion to himselfin both kinds, during
is given by him 011 the npper step, what which it is worthy of ohservation, that when
festivals, if any, occur in the followiug week, he removes the paten fcorn ihe top of the eu p,
a piece of what appears to be pasteboal'd § is
alld that they are to be kept holy.
This being done, two of the clergy retire to placed in its stead over the cup. After this,
seats elose by the wall, opposite the north-end he administers to the other two clergymen,
of the altar, while the third at once proceeds to and then having delivered the enp to ooe, he
the pulpit without changing his dress, and takes the paten himself, and proeeeus to
begius to read his text and sermon. 'rhe admioister the bread to the people, who now
uiseourse is not preeeued by a hymn, by begin to approach the rail for thi. purpose.
private prayer on the part of the preacher, or When this administration was witnessed by
by the repetition of any prayer or collect. .~ t the writer, the majority of the communicant;;
the eonelnsion of the sermou which, is usnallv were ladies,1I some of whom made a lowlv
very short,* the preacher turns round in th~ rcverence with the head, when coming to th~
llUlpit with his back to the peoplc, atul "ltlll', knceling down as nsual io the tlrst
making a 10lv reverence towards thc :ill a,', he instancc, nnd aftel'wanls prostrating themrepeats the usual words, "Now to Gou the selves, both belore and after receiving the
}'ather;' &e., followed by thc choi,', anu thell coosecrated bread aUlI wine. This same was
resumes his forme,' place at the north cnd of dODe by onc 01' two gentlemen, The words
the alla!". Arter this, onc of the elel'K)'1I1en wCI'e repea' cd to eacl, indivillual, anu the
carries to auothel', the cholieo from tho ere· brelld was given into the hands of all.
The
donee table, nnd roturlling ngoill for Lhe wine elel'gyman who followcd with the cup repeated
nnd water, he pouu n portion of etleh Intu il, the "o"us ill the same way; but, strange as
ns held by t he former, who then llllleea it it may appear, the chalice Was not !liveu by
reverentlnlly UpOIl tho middlo or t 10 /Iltnr. him ir,toihe hands orany of the communicants,
'l'ho bread ia thell hrollght in l\ pnten, which hut ouly held by him to their lips, allowing
is plneetl upon tho eUPrtltLinK neeuratdy into them appal'Ul.ly only tn taste, and not to
tho tOil or it, ",ul not beaido it, na la th~ \Ilual drink, tlle consecrated wine. Duriog thc time
eustom. 'I'ho fnrmer e1el'gymnn t111'n brln[t. of the ndministration of thc Eucharist, the
two little bOKS of crimson volvet clIlbrni,lcl'cd OI'gall was played in soft and geo tie tones
with f,(old, which he hnnda to the uther hlrt'utly threo times, with a short interval between
mentiuned, who, kneeling down with thcIII In cneh. As SOOl1 nS the eommunicauts hau
his hall<l before tho nltar for n short tllllr, rceeived, they retumed to their places, with
then returns them to the latter, who tlellv,.r thcir hAnds, fOl' the 1I10st part, erosseu upon
them to those persons, who al'e to receive th theil' breasts, having tirst ulude a rcVCI'ence
alms of the congregation. The money hndu
towards the nltnr. All haviug received; the
been collected, the bags ore agllill rcceived by chalice aud pateo were placcd upon the altar
the same clergyman, stanuing 00 the lowest in their former position, and the remainder
step, in 0 metal dish, and by him ore hllndcd of the service was intoncd by the clel'gy aud
to the other on the highest stcp, who revel'· C)lOir, followed by the congregation,
The
entially places them npon the aliaI',
Benediction was Jiqnlly prononnced hy the
Thi. latter then proceeds to intone the clergyman on the upper step,
with
prayer for the Church Militant, kneeling with his face
to the people, at the worus
his back to the people, making two eunsider- ":I!'ather,
Son,
an.d
lIoly
Ghost,"
able pauses after the words, " siekncss 0"any making thc sigil of the Cl'OSS in the air. Some
other adversity," and after" departeu iu thy of the conseurntcrl brend nnd wine having
faith and fear." TIlis being done, those ofthc remaineu uDo-sed, tllis enme person kneele,l
,congregation who do not intend to receive the down with hia. 1nce to the altar, and ate
sacrament, retire without any benedictiou and drnnk nll himself, in a very reverential
being pronounced. t The remainder of tbe manncr. The congregation then retired. The
service is then proceeded with. The Confes. ehnrch at dveDiog sel'vice is decorated in the
sion is intoned hy the elergyman on the npper some manncr, only thnt nil the utensils are
step, with his h~'~k to the people, the absolu- removed from ihe altar, eseept the cross nnd
tion being prononneed with his face to the cnndlesticks. The candles· orc never lighted
eongrcgation, holding his hands pointed. The at evening pmyel', nOI' ut nny other time ~xeept
prayer of consecration is repcatcd by the same, when the Communiou is celebrated. The
standing hefore the altar with his face towards whole service is intoned, except ihe lessons,
the cross, the cup holding the wine and water, nnd is performeu exactly as at Morning Prayer
with pat.en containing the bread on it, staod- wherevcr the two services coincide. The
jng exactly in the middle. At the conclusion ceremonies before and aner the sermeu,are the
of this prayer, the clergyman lifts np the cup same as alreody dcscribed.
and paten wi th both hanus, about as high as 10s8 under such circumstances.
: Pl'ivate
prayer (?) To whom? § Quite good enough.
~ The shorter the better.
t No very great
n Not 11 donbt about it.-ED.]
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THE WONDERS OF DIVINE PROVIDENCE, IN THE ERECTION AND MAINTENANCE OF AN ORPHAN, INDUSTRIAL,
AND EDUCATIONAL HOME.
(ContilltJed from page 572.)

I

It was soon obscrved, that many 'cruplcd has bccn plcascd to inspirc with so tcnQ~r a

to take this kind of physic, moved by a ccr·
tain maxim of thc physicians discouragiug
the nse thereof. Whereupon: Providence so
ordered it, that Dr. Ho!fman, an emincnt
professor of physic in this university, in a
tlisputation, intitled, ])e ])iarrllt~a; in Febri·
1;Ul malignis alii3'l mo rbil acutis lalutari,
has not only made an exact inquiry iuto the
sentiments of physicians in this affair, hnt:
also inforced the contrary, by mauy weighty
arguments frolD thc writings of the most ap·
proved practitioners, and from modern expe·
nence; and S 13, he mentions at large thc
aforesaid medicine, and the use thereof.
And thus the Lord hath also made good in
this poiut, what the apostle hath left upon
record: "He is able io do exceeding abun.
dantly above all we ask or think." He hath
not only put an end to the difficulties which
particularly attended the aforesaid disease,
\lut hath furnishcd ns also with seyeral other
good medicincli in very despcrate cases.
XXXVIII. It was, and is like still to
prove a great advantage to us, that the Lord,
by a most remarkable providence, excited
certain persons here and there, to such a tcu·
der and charitablc disposition towards the
poor, that thcy made it as it were their own
busincss to support it, by the most endearing
marks of thcir concnrrence. Aud thcsr, I may
dcservcdly call, the fathers and mothon of
onr poor.
I do here not only mean thosc substantial
persons, who geueronsly laid out part of their
wealth to relievc the poor, whereof the forc·
going accouut has informed the reader; but
also even sneh as, by reason of the smallness
of their estate, were unable to give anythiug
considerable themselves, yet have lett visible
tokens of a most tender affection towards the
poor, which thcy did either by the means of
good advice, or hearty intercession with
others; nay, by their unwearied diligence and
more especially by theirfernnt prayers toGod.
I mnst needs confess that I havc some·
times greatly admired the earnest care, with
which the Lord hath inclined some to take a
particular survey of the need of the poor, and
to snpport accordingly; so that I often have
cemembered St. Paul's saying in such circum·
stanccs, "Bnt thanks be to God, which put
the same carnest care into the heart of Titus
for you," 2 Cor. viii. 16. Trnly this afforded
us no small occasion to .praise the name of
God.
.
I know there is no /lecd of makiQg parti.
cul:ll' mention of luch persons. al the' Lord

scnse towards onr poor.

True charity kcep-

Icth always within the bounds of humility, and

I

doth not in the least affect any applause of
men. This then restraineth me (rolO insertiug here such instanges, Cllpecially since I
know how apt the world is to puss the worsl
construction upon snch actions. But notwithstandin!/; this, I canuot forbear to take notice
iu this place of onc particnlar instance the
Lord haUl hestowed upon us; and this not
out of flattery, or other sinister cud, but out
of an hcarty thankfulness towards a person
who did not receive the least requital,
bcsides our prayers, as long as she livcd.
This was the Lady Maria Sophia (PudewcU) Marshall, whom God, about the latter
end of the past year, and in the fifty. seventh
ycar of her age, hath called to himself. As
soon as thc first step was made towards erecting of an hospital, her heart was possessed
with such a teuder sense \'; love and kindness,
that she looked upon this affair as a business
of her own, particularly committed to her
trnst, and accordingly she took a motherly
care for carrying on the same.
1'0 give you a short view of her excellent
charity, I must acquaiut you, that it was her
custom cxactly to inform hcrself what was
most wanting in thc hospital, and then shr.
considcred whcther she could procure us any
help; which she did by advertising of others
eitllcr by letter, or in conference, or by some
mcans or other.
All what she got together, by the blessing
of God, for the benefit of the. hospital, she
would set down in writins. If she got any
money, she lronld bnyllUch things which were
most wanting, and conveniently to be had in
the place wbere she lived. One time she sent in
two hnndrcd shirts for poor children, and part
of the linen was woven and whitened at her
own chargc. And this being done, she wonld
prevail with othcrs to make them up, ant of
the same principle of chari ty. The like she
did with hats, caps, and other things of that
nature; likcwise with household stull' of pcwter, copper, &c.
The pain and trouble slle underwent in
person is hardly to be paralleled. She was
not in the least deterred from serving the
poor by the uncharitable censures of the
world, and she had not the least prospect of
getting any ontward advantage by it. She
was always full of praises and thanksgivings
for the bl~ssing the Lord bestowed upon our
nndertaking, and her letters were indited ill
the lame style. .
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Her greatest trouble was, that she could
do no more for the benefit of the poor; /lnd
her greatest joy, when she heard of a new
blessing attending us. In the midst of her
charitable efforts, she was careful not to send
too many poor of her own recommendation,
knowing that we already had our comple.
ment ; and when now and then a poor orphan
came in her way, which sh~ took for a pro.
]ler ob.ject of her compassion, before she sent
the samc to ns, she 1V0uld make a very modest
inqniry whether it might be received; as if
she had never bestowed the least benefit
npon us: neither did she express the least
displeasure, nor was her zeal for the hospital
at all abated, when sbe was told, tbat at present it was impossible for us to accomplish
her desire; she being otherwise f(llIy COll·
viuced of our readiness to comply \\'ith her
desire iu anything that lay in our power. And
even in the mill.t of her bodik weakencsses,
(which increased the wonde,') ~Imost eonlin.
ually oppressing her, and growing more upon
her in tho latter part of her lire, sho would
not lay aside her usual COllcern for tho hospital. Nay. all her prayers, and vcry dying
speeches. would auour of that tender sense
sho had for our poor. tillsbe passed ont of this
into anol,her lifo.
Now tho Lord ia not uurighteous, that he
sllOul,l forget the works and labour of her
love, wbleh ahe undertook for hia name's sake;
not disdaining to aerve Chriat in hia ]loor
members. lIe hUll here ftlled her heart with
most ardent flames of love, nnd 1I0W. ahe having kept her hope to the end, wc bcliavo ahe
died in the Lord, and her work. followed
her.
XXXIX. It proved another Kreat furtherIInee to my design, that the Lord, from thc
very beginning of tbe nndertaking, had always
supported me with the eonenrrence of such
fellow. labourers as sinccrely loved God and
their neighbour. This happily prevented all
manner of worldly b)·e.ends, relating to se·
cular advantage and self-interest, which are
more agreeable to the charader of an hireling
than of a faithfullabonrer in Christ's vineyard.
1'hey bave, on the contrary, looked upon this
undertaking as a work of God, and accordingly
have thonght their service should be directed
to the attainment, not of human app13use,
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but of divine acceptance. in what they under.
went for the goo<1 of tbeir fello~ creatures,
even in the midst of many hardships and trials
to which, under a generous self.denial, they
themselves have been exposed.
To the 8ame mercy of God over us, I en.
tirely ascribe, that all manner of debates,
strife. envy, and other sinister practices of that
nature,so happilyhavcbeen prevented amongst
them. They have rather borne one another's
burden; aud not only taken what care
they could of the things and persous which
have been committed to the particular charge
of each of them, but have mutually encouraged
one anothe,', when tbey observed that their
fellow.labonrrr could carry on the affair in
which he was engaged to a greater perfection.
When I myself have becn now and then put
upon any thing of hal'dship, they no t only
joined with me in prayer, but did wbatever
they could to ease the burden I was nnder, onc
way or other. In this condition of affairs,
they had many opportunities for tbe exercise
of their faitb and cbarity ; and as, ou the one
hand, they gained mnell experience, so on the
other, they have been supported by many
marks of God's loving kiudness attending their
endeavours. These many spiritual advantages made them not regard the plausible
suggestions of certain persons, who, under
msny specious pretences, both by letters and
hy diaeourse, endeavoured to divert them from
the undertaking in which they were engaged.
All the 8upplies Providence hath so wonderfully hestowed upon ns wonld hardly have
answered expectation, if, tbrough the graeiou3
providence of God, I had not procured sincere
and faithful men for the management thereof.
And I must eoufess, I more admire this
branch of God's providence, than the richest
mines of silver and gold: and jnstly euumerate it amongst the meaus, whereby the wbole
undertaking has been begun, and thus far carried on. And 1 do nit doubt in the least of
God's blessing. and good suceea8. so long ll&
he ahall Y'ouehsafe ua such labourers as impartially conault their conseionoe8, and stand free
of thal cursed ain of eovetousness. While,
on the other hand,-vain aud covetous hireling&.
would bring nothing but a curse npon the:
work.

A PRIZE POSTSCRIPT.
. [The following lassages formed the

What time I am afraid, I will trust in

p·.S. of a letter, an they were specially Thee.

prized, because each in turn, had been
powerfully applied to the heart in times . Trust in Him at all times, ye' people ;.
pour out your hearts before Rim: God
oftrouble.]
13 .a refuge for us.
The Lord is thy keeper, the Lord is
Remember the word unto thy ser·
thy shade upon thy right hand.
vant, upon which. thou hast caused me tOi
.
The Lord is on my side, I will not hope.,
fear what man can do unto me.
Alld do as Thou hast said.

t:!
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MORNING WORDS.

I

ANOTHER day or two, and the ycar without time for an intervening thought,
would have run out, and the thought the first verses of the 90th Psalm wcr,e
had many times occurred to me, "I read home, spokcn to, my inmost heart.
wonder what will be the first p'ortion for As with the previous words, neither had
the New Year? What will be the these occurred to the mind for a long,
< MorninO' Word' for the first of Jan?" long time; but oh now, in the stillness
1856 ha~, at length, gone, 1857 had of the night, awaking suddenly from a
opened, and our little midnight as- dee; slee p, and just 011 the threshold of
sembly had once more departed to thcir aNew Year; llOW powerfully they were,
respective homes. Again in llly study, -blessed be my God 1 "Lord, thou hast
I thought, "What will be my 'Mornin~ been our dwelljpg-place in all gcneraWord f' " Scarcely had the inquiry tions.
Bcfore the mountains wcre
anew presented itself, ere my most ill- brou~ht forth, or ever thou hndst formdulgent Lord gave me these words, ed the earth and the world, cvcn from
H FROM
ME IS THY }'RUIT }·OTJND." cverlasting to evcrlasting, thou art God.
They were so pointed - so weighty. ,~,~ For a thousand ycars in thy sight
Many a day-aye, and for aught I know are but as yesterday when it is past, and
week, too-=-had passed since t.he same as a watch in the night. ~,
We
words had occurred to the mind; but spend our years as a tale that is told.
no,,. they came 50 timely, so sweetly, * '" So teach us to number our days,
so powerfully. And do not the Lord's that we may apply our hearts unto wiswords always come timcly, and sweetly, dom." Oh, what power was there in Uti:>
and powerfully? Yes, in the issue,. glorious languag'e; and, in contrast to
but oftentimes they come seated,. and the many fears of wbch one had previthc seal has to be broken, and the letter ously been the subjcct, snch a grasp of
read, and the inscrtions and the umIer- a glorious and all-sufficient Christ, such
linings, and the difficult and obscure a perfect fearlessness of stepping into
,vords, to be decyphered. This all re· the New Year with Him who was felt
quires faith and patience. Hence it is so emphatically to be "the same yestervery rare and very- preciolis, when the day, and to-day, and for ever," was cnLord, in a conspicuous and gracious joyed.
way, does all this at once !-when the
Prccious" Morning Worus" these,
Lord comes-knocks at the door-and Lord 1 Thanks, cLcmal thanks, to thy
in person delivers his own messagc. A grcat and glorious numc !
special privilcgc this!
At an carly hour on t.hat mornin!$", one
"Front ME is thy fruit forma." was to mcct by cngagcmcnt a Chnstian
Ah, Lord, wcll docs OnO kuow, that it broLhcr, in a nci$hbouring parish, in
is in Thyself, and Thyself alone, all ful- order to begin the New Year with
}less is; it is from Thyself wc must praycr. At ten o'clock a goodly number
draw all our supplies, for verily we may had assembled, and the brother in ques,
as well look into the bottomless' pit it- tion gave out the hymnself for liVID!! Gospel fruit, as int-o our
Our God. OUI" help in ages past,
own hearts. Help us,. thou d~ar. and
0111' hope for years to come;
blessed One, to kecp thIS t~~th m hve~y
Our shelter from the stormy blast,
remembrance all thiS year, From me IS
And our eternal home.
thy fruit found." May it indeed be a It
If'
« Mornint? VIrord" all the year round;
was sung sweet y, 50. tIy, unctlOusly,
or
.
d
d
11
th
d'
and
seemcd,
under
the CIrcumstances, to
a mo tt 0 or every ay, an a
e :1Y· enter into one's e
ul. d h
Amen and amcn
.
v ry so . an w en
. .
L
those lmes came
But my most mdulgent ord and
'
Master had another blessinO' in store for
And this shall be our children's song,
me. I rctired to rest upgn the sweet
When we arc cold in dust,
word He had given me, clasping it to oh, the power-oh, the inward intreaty
my !Ieart, as applcs of gold .in pictures that such might ~n very decd be the
of Sliver; and at Icngth fellmto a sound case! more espeCIally as this portion
sleep. After two or. t1lfee hou.rs, I was had previously been upon the milldawoke suddenly, as If by a vOIce speak- "Unto their seed and their o./fspring
ing into my very soul, with power and with them." The brother thcn read the
blessedness indescribable. In a moment, first chapter of the first epistle of Peter,

**
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and how every word seemed to tell; I His faithful word declares to thee
that "needs be in heavines3 throu"h I That, as th!! days tll!! st1C1lgtll shall bc,
manifold temptations!" and that "in. I read the eighth chapter of the Romans;
corruptible inheritance reserved in hea· and once more we unitedly bowed the
ven for those kept [ah, that keeping!] knee before the Father of mercies and
by the power of God through faith unto the God of all comfort.
salvation." I had purposed reading the
Thanks to his great and adorable
12th chapter of Luke; but this pre- name, I fowld the ycar to open under a
cious portion diverted me; and I. at precious sense of His smile. Oh, that
oncc resolved to take up another lmk It may prove to be the earnest of good
in the covenant chain. Hencc, after and great thin"s-the sweet leading and
my brother had prayed, and we had teaching and uOpholding and providing of
sang that sweet hymn he had so ap- a covenant God and Father in Christ
propriately selected for the ocasionJesus. Grant it, 0 thou gracious Lord,
Afflicted saint, 10 Christ, oraw Ileal',
for Christ's sake. Amen and amen.
'1'hy Saviour's graeious promise hear;

AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY.
JUBILEE ADDRESS.

1the penitent; and asylums for the widow anJ.
,
,
I fatherless have spread themselves like a silver
,'Ilrrv summers have benme~ ~pon. the net-work ~ver thc length. anJ. brcadth of our
romoter8
Pilgnms Fnend
h'~}
I -f
red laud ) constituting much of
,
.
. of the
• •Aged
•
.
I~ 1 Y avou
• OClCty, and their willing suecessors; aud the ·t· I
d strength' and snrely it behoves
cO,l~ of fifty winters will soon havc becu ~:, ga~r~o~~owers of I-iilll who" went about
d " to be forward in rememberilJ~
mitigated, for many poor of the flock, by the d . g
warm
of their brethreu through this h?lU
goob' h lp'ng the helpless supportin~0
. n fricudship
'
IS poor, y e l ,
llJS I ntlOn:
I
b
'11 d thc infirm and comforting the sorrowful and
Seven hmcs seven years lave een 11 e
fll' I d '
wit~l maiufest tokens of thc ~ord" appr~- a ,~~ eU;e aged Christian poor some of the
batlOn, and the tree pla~ted, cVlduu~ly hy Ius most painful trials arise from the miserable
own hand, has grown With a steady 1Uorea~e, habitations to which their cireumstanecs
I tl
to resort Dal'k damll kitchens
and no less a sum than £48,600 hus. durIDII;
h t
. d b
d"b j '
li'
compe Jem
"
•
t a peno, ee.n. lstn nte' , III re evmg and obseure attics, hide from the world's
1,600 aged C~rtSt13n poor.
notice, and oft from the Church's knowledy;e,
,Cheq,uered mdecd have been the prospects many who have been in easy and even ~fIlue~t
()f.lt~ fl'lends, and fre~uent thClr fears and circumstances; and others who have bve.d III
famtIngs of heart, ye~ ID all the lab.our has honest servitude, strangers to the pmnful
there 1)eea profit; ne~ther h~s secd·tllne nor privations aud wretched abodes .to wh.l~h the
harvest, sum,?er or wIDler, faIled to cause the death of their helpmates, or the IDfirmltles of
plant to flounsh.
age !lud vicissitudes of time have rcduced
Deeply interesting it is to recount the Jche~. Herp tbey remain, expose,a to the
harmonious development of that principle (the enmity and persecution of ungodly neighbours,
main-spring of this movemcnt), "do good, or fellow inmates, depressed with poverty and
especially to the household of faith," and to mocked by infidelity.
'observe the (perhaps) slow, but (certainly)
We feel, dear friends, that the years past,
sure advancement of its claims, in the wel. so filled with the blessing of theL9rd, demand
come and co.operation of many Churehes.
from us more than a lOng of praise. Surely
Still, while already occupying ihis promising we are called to reuewed exertion; the time
position, we do dearly cherish the belief, that appears to be come, the opportunity given, to
we are bnt looking forth from the childhood set our hand to a work, which, while it shall
,of a future, destined to be mightily extended, commemorate our first Jubilee, sball' prove
and within whose influence multitndes 0 f also a l,ermanent witRess to the inherent
aged saints shall pass their latter dap in excellence, aad the iuereasing need of our
comfort, shall be helped to eat in plent), .and iustitlltiou, while from it shall sound forth
be satisfied, praising the name of the Lord an uraent call for the help and union of those
their God.
who have hitherto stood aloof; for it is a truth,
Bencvolent in~titutions for the maimed, the that although our means of doing good h~ve
,halt, and the blind; sehnols for the iguora~t yearly increase.d, theX have not kept l,ace \nth
poor; refuges for tbe destitute j hOlllcs for the acculIlulatlllg cnes for help-our adolltcd
III\IS'l'JAN l?I\IENDS
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motto being heard on every side, "east me opposite extremities ofthis giant ·heart of the
not off in tbe time of old age, forsake me not world's business, eaell with a peaceful refuge
when my strength faileth."
for the feeble and iufirm of that redeemed
In the twentieth year of the Society's age, people, who, amidst all the strife of tongues,
when its income and its inflnenee did not are kept as the apple of I-lis eye, whose
equal one thi"d of their present amouut, an is the earth and the fnlness thereof.
antidote to the bDl·d lot aud eorruptiup; evils
Your CommitteQ (convinced that that union
of \Torkhouse life and destitute homesteads, is thc mighticst where the boud is love to
was desigued and effected by the erection Christ) would earnestly submit, that by
of that lovely Asylumn at Cambel'lvell.
prayerfnl, zcalons co-operation and weUThere, iu a substautial dlvellillg, raised sustained effort, sauetilicu by the blessing of
npon freehold ground, the munifieellt gift of God, which alone muketh rich, fnnds may be
our late excellent friend, Willium Peheoek, obtuined, and a building crceteu, adequate to
Esq., onc hundred und twenty aged Christian the wauts of the mUIlY pensiollers who are
poor have found 11 pleasant refuge, and iu sufferiug in this parlieular from privations,
quiet seclusion they live free of rent, partly the exteut of which we can form no con(:cpprovided with coals and other privileges, until tion.
tbey shall be removed to their" house not
'rhis dcsirable objcct attained, "'ould not
made with hands, eternal in the heavens." only so sllloothen the rngged patllll"U)' of
When, thirty years ago, the Committee set pilgrims to that abidiog home, where the
forth to found the present asylnm, their wicked cease from troublillg, and where the
prospects of success were very limited; not a weary arc at rest, but would be a Jitting and
shilling had been promised, lior a foot of permauent pillar- for remembrance of thc
grouud offered, but they felt the necd of the tender compassion aud constant goollness of
work, and in faith they went forward. Strange Goa toward the Society, and prove a stimnlus
were the apprebensions felt, and wUl'llings to others in after yeal's to "do like wise."
freely expressed, that such a movement must
tet thc prayer of faith unto Him who is
dimiuisll the ordinal')' streams of the Society's the silver anu the gold, ascend from every
benefits, and many expectant pilgrims be heatt; let each be clothed with zeal as 1\ ith a
debarred a pension, if not many pensioners garmcnt; and let every soul be fircd witlllove
fail of their little annuity, if the Committee to Christ; then shall wc S()OU experience the
persisted in sneh a scheme. "0, ye of little inspiriting truth, "all things arc possible to
faith, wherefore did ye doubt r" How has bim that believeth." 'l'hen the foltndation
history put to the hlush sncll fears, aud proved laid thns in faith, and the superstmction raised
once more, that hearty lahour iu auy good in love, the top··ston~ shall at leugth be
work strengthens tile hands for every kindred hrought in with shonts of ~Iauuess, JlIaking
ohjoet. A few statistics will here be many widow's hearts to sillg for jo)', aud
interesting to show the eontemporar)' growth tilling 1I1any lips with pr:liso.
of the t\Vo institutious.
The c.:ommittee eOlllidenl1y hope that
In 1826, when the present asylum was multitlu1cs of those who al'e c.:hristiaus ilHleccl,
first projected, there were only 122 pensioners will feel it [\ privilege to assist in erecting
ou the Society, whose ineomc amollnteu bnt sneh IL 1I10nUll1eILt to the glory of God, aud
to £>711. Teu ye"rs more fonud botll income of goodwill toward melL, which vcr!.! mall!!
and recipients nearly tlouhled. 111 1846 the (especially Christian ladies) will esteem it a.
numher of pilgrims had reached 327, with an doubk hononl' to be engaged, in gathering ill
income for their help, £1,830, while in this their eUlltribntions. Nor wonld thev fear to
J uhilee year tbere are 404 aged 1'001' reeciving teU tl,,'i,' hope that some proprietor of freehold
llnnuities from a total income of &2,270. land, whose heart the Lord has opened, will
Surely the pension list and the" Home" generously emulate the noble example of onr
have beeu mutual helps; and does not this late frieud, Mr. Peacock.
retrospect, and these snrrounding eireulllDonations and Subscriptions of allY amO>i ne
~tanees, unite to snpport the Committee in will be thankfully l'eeeived by Ur. Alderman
theil' eOllclusion, that the time is come to Wire, St. Swithin's Lane, City; Mr. Robert
exteud our honlers ? Of the sixteen hunured Kel1neth, 24, Orchard Villa8, Upper 1101·
pen;iouers who have been relieved, there stiU 10wa)',-'1'reasmers. Also by the Secretaries,
remaiu more than 400 as an heir.loom of 13, Northampton Sqnare, Lonuol1, allu every
brotherhood to the Society, Of these the Dfember of the COlll.mittee; and of theLauies'
present asylllll1 ncan accommodate ollly 42; let Auxilial'y Committee; also
by ;V! cssrs.
us, therefore, take advantage of this joyful Ballcock, Rixon, and Co., Coekspur Street,
seaSon to commence auother and a larger Pall Mall East; and by their Bankers, )fessrs.
asylum in the Northern or other suburb of Smith', Payne, and Smiths, LOlllbard Street,
Lontlon, and let ns even dare to hope that Uity.
this shall be but an instalment of w.at the
Collecting Books or c.:arus to be had on
Lord may olle day enable us or our successors application to the Secretaries.
to aeeolllplish,-the ornamenting of the fonr
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"IN THE WORLD YE SHALL HAVE TRIBULATION."
IS ALL AFFLICTION CHASTISElIENT?

IT has been shewn, in a former paper,
that the present dispensation is preeminently one of tr,ouble; ,': II~ the
world ye shall have tnhulatlOn, said the
divine :M:a~ter to his beloved apostles;
not as holding out to them any threat 101'
disobedience, but rather as assuring
them, that they must drink of his cup,
and be baptised with his baptism: and
Christians mu~t not expect to escape
now, because the fires of persecution have
died away-:the " afflicted a~ld poor peopIe" are stIll to be met WIth, who arc
through much tribulation entering the
kingdom: they have trials within, ancl a
fierce enemy, ever ready by force or
fraud, to mal' their peace-their !;rollblc
grows Ollt of the eirellmslanee of ih('ir
bci Ilg Christi:ws-two paths arc often
before them, sill alLcl sLIOrring: by gl'ace
they choose the latter. Cun such surferi..ng be a cllllstisement for sin? 11, is
pretty clear then, that some of our sufl','l'mgs arc not chastisements, liS was vcry
imperfectly shown ,in the former paller.
The questlo11 now IS, what arc ehastlsements?
How strauge it is, that some seem to
perplex themselves and others, by fmiCYmg there must be something penat ill
chastisement; and they talk against
chastening for sin, ~s legal, and ~o so
far, as to say, there IS no such thmgthey are like a little girl, who was in
some punishment for not behaving wellshe said, "Mamma." "Yes, dear," "Did
not Jesus die for sinners?" "Yes, dear."
" Then why do you punish me ?". These
persons argue just like the child; how
cun God make me suffer for those sins
which Jesus put away? And yet in everyday life, they can see, that a tender
father, who gives his child the rod for
stealing an apple, never thinks about
satisfymg law and justice in the act,
but only of hi~ c,!litd's good; so he
a-nshes the eVIl m the bu~l, because
he wishes to see bim IlpJight and honourable, And is there any thhlO' inconsistent with free grace and a full salvation, that God should do the same?
Chastening has no more to qo with
satisfaction for sin, than light wirIJ. darkness; but is perfectly consistent' therewith,
God's justice is. thoroughly
satisfied; tlimyore" He ean~fin~. dehght
in his ohildren.taua because Hcd~jghteth
iD. them, Hc ,willtral11 and correct them

as a loving, tender Father; and let it be
added, there is no objection to the word
punishment" if it, be intende,d only ~o
convey God s 10Vlllg correctIOn of hIs
?hi~~ren (Amos iii. 2). Our subject then
IS, the lIur~ure and admonition of the
Lord." And a passing remark may be
made here, to those who think correction of children to be Jewish, and who
bring them up without the rod, because
they do not find it in the New Testament;. but here, in. (Eph. vi. 4), parents
lire bidden, to bl'lng them np in the
chast8llill,r; of the Lord, N LLrture is II
Scotch word, which cloes not so well
convey the TlIc1ining to English readers,
though it signifies the same, So that
the way the Lord educates his children,
is to be a pattern to believers in educatiJl~ their's; and as He uses the rod,
so will they in much love and gentleness,
and only when the case is urgent,
But a word on "tha nurture and admonition of the Lord," Oh, what an
infinite mercy to be one in his fam~y
to be brought up by Jesus, to be tramed
for heaven, "Ve see the wicked on
every band, but the rod of God is not
on them-their judgment is to come;
but Christ is at pains with his children,
educating them for glory, and He ean!lot Jet pass their fault,S, without pointlUg them out;. yet He IS not extreme to
mark what is done amiss; He will overlook much, if the desire be to please
Him-He will not alway be eluding;
He will make the best of us, not ready
to find fault, at every turn-there is no
fear of his doing what He forbids
parents t.o do, "Provoke not your ehil.
drell to wrath, lest they be discouraged,
or lose heart" (constant fault-finding
'm ust be most iDjurious to a child's temper), 0, his gentleness is wonderful !
and the child who knows Him best,
hows that it is love tha,t brings him up,
and he obeys and 10vC6 ill return, TEe
docile eh~Ld willl1nd a ~racious'Teaeher,
Chrtst's Spirit within him; and through
his heavenly lessons he will bring forth
much fruit, love in peace, &c. But
though some of Christ's children are
more docile thl},n others, and give Hi.nJ,
shall we say, less trouble thall others,
and so come less frequently under hia
correcting hand; yet we are assured,
they all pass under th6 rod at one time
or another. "He sconrgeth every son
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whom he l'eceiveth." "Lls mat~1J as I
love, I rebuke and chasten." But as
no time is assigned, how foolish are they
who pray for correction, as if God did
not know what He was about; as a
poor man, who thought he was not a
child of God, because he was not afflicted,
and when the Father sent him what he
wished, he thought he could Rot be a child,
it was so heavy. Wise parents do not
require their children to say how they
are to be trained; how much less our
heavenly Teacher ! We ' are well assured, all in Christ's school will be both
reproved and chastised by Him; and
though the loving, gentle, docile children often escape, yet there are others,
who knowing Him less, turn aside, and
.walk in carelessness or disobediencethese will feel his hand, He must be
obeyed in all things-He allows of no
reserves - and He goes beyond all
others, for He demands heart obedience;
every thought must be subject to Him;
and though He ean make great allowance for his children, He cannot suffer
disobedience to his known command;
and He graciously punishes the offender,
unless he comes at once to confess his
fault (1 Cor. xi. 31;) but a course of
disobedience will surely bring down his
correction; yet, it;must not be forgotten,
that He gives the inclination to obey,
and yet in spite of all, it is possible to
turn IIside-then He will fulfil the new
covenant-promise (Psa!. lxxxix. 32,) and
make us feel the bitterness of sin.
Carelessness will provoke his rod-" and
walking at all adventures with God"
(Lev. xxvi. 21) (see margin.)
" Watch and pray," said the Master,
and if we neglect this, we shall be sure
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to fall ip.to some snare of the devil, and
this willlayus open toChrist's displeasure.
Thus iBUNYAN ;represents his pilgrims
in the net-the shining One with the
whip rent the net and let them out, and
then, interrogated them as to how they
came there? They replied, a man led
them, and when they came to two ways,
he' bid them follow the way he took.
But had yOU)lot a map?" the shining One
asked. "Yes." "And why did you not
look therein? And they said, they fOl'got; "then I saw in my dream, that He
bid them lie down. and then He chastised them sore, saying, As many as I
love I rebuke aud chasten." He did not
spare the rod, because they forgot; but
He chastened them, to teach them, that
they must walk carefully; but let ua
never forget, He would rather heal than
wound. It is his very tenderness that
gives edge to his rebuke, and He knows
this - He knows how cutting, a look of
displeasure is from Himself, and so He
is ready to pardon-He relents as soon
as He has chastised, and listens to his
Ephrnim bemoaning himself-and then
He exclaims, "Is l<lphrai!ll. my dear son,
is he a pleasant child? for since I spake
against him, I do earnestly remember him
still; therefore my.bowels are trouhled
for him; I will surely have mercy on
him SIIith the Lord." There is no need
then to faint, when rebuked of Him.
But if any would trifle with his chastenings, He will let them know they arc
not to be despised. He intends the improvement of his children, lmd He will
attain his cnd; but it is all of grace.
Read Lis heart in Isa. lvii. 17, 18.
A SERVANT OF THE CIIURCH.

A VESSEL UNTO HONOUR SANCTIFIED AND MEET FOR THE
MASTER'S USE,"-.2 T'm. ii. 21.

-

happy he, whom soyereif,n love,
Hath set his heart on things above;
That man shall be, our God hath said,
.. A velsel unto honour made."

From thy large heart, blest Saviour, pour
The Spirit down in mightiest power,
'Tis His, to shed thy gifts abroad,
And fill the vesleli full of God.

Riches of !dory are prepared,
}'or all such souls in Christ their Lord,
In Him they live, and prove to be
.. Vessels of mercy," pure and free.

Thee would I serve, and thee alone,
A willing servant near thy throne;
Daily made meet within thy house,
.. A yelsel for the Master's uie."

THRICE

Oh precioul mercy 1 favour great I
Be miQe this portion, mine this state:
Lord, form me to she", forth thy praile,
A velsel lanctiied by grace.
GroPe C!lap.z, Ci",16,rtO,1I.

And when the service here is past,
Oh I take me to thyself at bit;
And there with all thy Saints abide,
A 1'easel sa1'ed and glorified.
J.u-as JAY.
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A SUNDAY IX PENTONVILLE PRlSON.
~!.'ln

I

recoUection of a former v.isit ~o the
'fhe te~t chosen for thc :Morning was
above PrIson, as well as prevlOus mter- J 2 Sam. Xli. 13, "And Davld smd unto
views with its amiable and truly-devoted Nathan, I have sinned a9~ail1st the Lord.
c'laplain and his equally amiable f~p1ily, And Nathan said unto .vavid, the Lord
was fresh upon my mind. I had pUl:pose- also hath put away thy sin; thOll shalt
ly ahs tained from engaooing myself for not die." The reader may readily iroathe SUllday, for I wanted' again to speak gine the scope aH'orded hy such a text
thc Gospel-word to the fallen! It was for such an audience--a number of prison()ll a Si:Lturday when I called; and ,addi- el'S of all ages and from every grade of
tionallabour having for a season fallen society; even from the most affluent and
to the portion of my beloved fricnd and, high-born down to the very dregs of the
fellow-labourer, he was onl.y too g~':1d to community. There were somc cases (as
acccpt the tendered help. The Sabbath I ai'terwards learned) of the most touchdawned, and, at the given hour, the huge ing and painfully-interesting kind.
iron-gate grated on my ear, and I was
Onc of the lcssons for the day sng(lnce again within those gloomy wlllls.
goestcd a subject for the afternool!l.
But for that glorious work in w'hich I 2 Kings v. 13, "And his servants came
was about to be engao'ed, and th~ lovc- Ilcar, llnd spake unto him, and said, My
lTl.cssage from Him wllo "despiseth not father, i(theprophethad bid thee do 80me
/lIS prlsoncrs," I should have been al- grcat thmg, wouldst thou not have done
tOl;lethcr unequal to the task which lay it? how much rather then, when he saith
belere me. Dut when I cntered! that to thee, wash, and be clean?" Wherein
desk and pili pit, from very )\Ced I thrcw is the direful malady of sin-the nldural
myself upon lhe Lord, Ilnd beg!d for self-will and dep~'avity o~ the h~~an
composure..
heart-the mystenous leadmgs of ]Dlvme
Oh, if ever m! henrt leH b rsting PI'ovidence-and the marvellous simwithin its foeble bnniel's, it waS thcn, 'illioity of the Gospel, more bcautifuU,.
hen I saw arrangcd before me jn scpa- displayed than in the interestin~ story of
rate compartmeuts-eaeu masked as ho thc lcprosyof Naaman-the little oap«lntered and departed, and unknowu to tive-maid-the steadfastness and zeal
his neighbour-some till'ee to f\>ur hWl.- lInd unselfishness of the prophet-tire
dred fellow-mortals, of varied age alld simplicity of the servants - and the
appearanc.e. Serviceoncec?n~mene,d,ea.chl 'cii"ec.tiveness . of the cure P It was a
pnsoner, It wOltld seem, Jomcd Ji,earbly ,glOriOUS subject. Oh, that the Lord
.and becomingly in the responses. Thc may grant that some poor prisoner may
whole being male prisoner!;, the tone wasl hava had grace from Himself to see and
deep and loud. At length I a~?tlllced, feel its appl.ication to his own individn~l
the hymn, and the walls rung WIth the ,case and Cll'cumstances; and that· hiS
same deep tone, as each prisoner joined ,then deeply-humiliating position may be
in the song of praise.
overruled of our God for ~ood, leading
I often admire the Providence'of God him to "consider his ways,' and to turn
in the orderings of our Church services. to the Lord with purpose of heart.
Many times, when the preacher \lesires ' To what abjectness nnd misery'are
to introduce a special subject, without some of the Ldrd'.s own dear people reits appearing at the same time to be dllced, before the enmity of the human
pointed or personal-for this" under w~ll is effectually "Sl~in, and the heart
certain circumstances would be indis- I und affections brou§ht to say, "Salva·(lreet, and perhaps, speaking after the' tion is of the Lord.' Whilst a Lydia's
manner of· men, defeat the· objecD he had heart shall ba "opened" with the "entllJst
in view-he finds in the Psalms, Lessons, touch of the Gospel-lancet nothing less
Epistle, or Gospel, the most app,ropriate than an earthquake that shakes the prison
of subjects 8ugpested for considllration. to its very foundation, shall ca.sc a
It was so on the occasion referred .to. Philippian-jailor to tremblc-fall do~vn
,Borne mosi suitable subjects were in- -llnd cry, "What mUllt I do to be
troduced in the course of the Soriptl1re. saved P"
readings. How singularly applicable,
Oh the wonders of Divine grace, and
for example, W~8 the Itor,Y of the Phariaee the still greater. marvcllouanesll of ,~he
and the Publican, which formed' the mercy, compllssLOn," all-d long-suffermg
of the God of all grace!) ,
Gospel for the day.
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Oh, how swe.t the privilege, under a to poor fellow-sinners-aye, to a comfeeling sense of the greatness and the Ipany of poor prisoners-about grace 80
sovereignty of this grace, to go and talk Ilarge, so full, so free!

~ntdlig£nrt

uf tvc

1llnttt~.

( From our London Correspondent.)

London, JanuolY Iq, 1857.
assassination of thc Arehbishop of Paris
may bc rcgarded as onc of the bitter fruits of
that mcntal despotism, "vhlch reigns in the
Chureh of Rome. Everyone must stand
aghast at theeriminal aet of the priest Verges,
but the statement he makes of the motives
whieh led to his crime, onght to be read
thoughtfully by every bishop and prince, in
the Church to which he belongs. The excnse
given by the murderer,is his resistance of the
doctrine of the Immaculate Conception, and
his wish to avenge himself on the Archhishop,
by whom the doctrine had been promulgated
in France. One of the renegade priests, who
have passed from the Church of Englaud into
the Romish Communion-Canon Oakley, has
jnst been ins.tructing his congregation, as to
the light in whieh this dreadful event shonld
be regarded; and he informs them, that the
Archhishop is to be considered as a martyr to
the great Catholic doctrine of the Immaculate
eoneeption. This great champion of Popish
error, states that the Chnrch has its martyrs
at different periods in her history~and that
in all respects, this Arehbishop is to be regardedasthelastadditiou to "the noble army."
To us it appears strange indeed, that a dogma
so important in the Divine mind, as to call fOl'
snch a solemn attestation, shonld 'not have
formed a part of thc creed of the Ohurch,
until the middle of the ni,letecnth peotury.
However, luch il the be,ltef of thi, penert
,from the truth, who locma to have the power
of believing any obeurdity which is sanctioned
by his Church.
The attention of the Christian Cburch is
claimed at the present time, by two enorm~us
evils, sanctioned by people 'who call themselves Christians-fn the British Empire, and
in the United States. To begin with onr
own fellow-subjects-we refer to the share
which British merchants-sanctioned by the
Government-have in the Opium Trade .with
China. Some faets are now brought under
public notice-rel;;tive to that infamons
traffic-of the most ,horrible deseription.
It is said that this ruinous trade enjoys the
dignity of an established traffic-,.that ,a merehont can hardly be engaged in trade in China,
wjthout being, more or less miJed Ill' with it.:
Oljr merchants shield them~elves un~er ,the'
pl~~; t~at the trade is not only connte,nanced,
b~ their own gonrnment, D,ut forr.lll \lne of'
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the ehief items of revenue to our Indian
Empire. It is most distrcssing to read of thc
ruin which this vile drug is 1V0rKing on the
population of China. '1'he Rev. B. Squire,
many years resident iu China, says, that
"Perhaps there never was a nearer approaeh
to hell upon earth, than withiu the preeincts
of the Opinm dens iu Canton. It is au en~ine
in Satan's hand, and a powerful one; and let
it never be forgotten, that a nation professing
Christianity applies the means-and that
nation is England-through her possessions
in R1ndostan." One of those horrible scenes
is thus· dcscribed by an cye-witness: "I
visited one of the Opium houses, and iaIV
Malays, Chinese, iDen and women, old, and
yonng, in one mass-i" one common herd,
wallowing in their filth; heastly, sensual,
devilish..,...and this under the eye of'a Christian government." As it is probable that
some appeal will he made to Parliament this
year, forthe prohibition of this dreadful traffie,.
it is important that Christian people among
us should unite in their fervent praycrs, that
our country may soon bc purgcd from this
enormous wickedness. At the sam e time
would it not also be well, that wc shonld use
our inOuence at home, to try and put down
among our juveniles, the practice of smoking
in tbo streets, and other places, These poor
ohildren are doing much to impair their
feeble health, qlld bring about many pernicious habits, and it wonld be worthy of
Christian philanthropists, to make some exertioos on their behalf.
The other evil to which we refer, is Slavery
in the United States. The circulation of
M r~. ~towe's last work has again drawn at·
tention to this subject. It appears that to a
very wide extent, the poor Slaves have acquired the notion, that the time has arrived,
when they ought to emaneipate themselres,
unless 'their freedom is granted tothem. They
have been in many cases led to expect that
freedom, in case Col. Freemont had becn
made President, and under the influcnce of
disap,pointment, and feeling the galling oppression of thcir chains, they have broken out
into a state of iusurrection. In VirginiH,
Kentucky, Alaqama, M;ississippi, and othCF
Iltates, .ttempts have been made by. the 'SlaTesto get the mutery ov,er their owners, and
there is too muph rcas~u to fear" that some .of
thelle "large Slave propnetors arOln great penl.
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Many slans have been hung np, some with'j ]i'rench newspapcr complaining of the ~on.
out even the form of trial by judge and j4ry; stant desecl"8tion of the Sabbath by the
bnt it is vain to think that the love of free· English contractors on one of thcir ratlways,
dom, and the desirc to achicve it, will be near Aleneou. 'l'he eontractol's, noiwith.
overcome by such meaus. 0 that ministers staudiug the prohibitions of the Ministers
of the, Gospel in America would cease to confer of public works, oblige the mell iu their emwith flesh and blood, and faithfully show their ployment to work on Sundays. The jour-.
peoplc their duty, no longer to hold property nal calls on the Euglish railway company to
in man, make him a mere chattel, and trample pnt an end to these infractions of the laws
God's image in the dust. It is very en~ou. of the Chnrch, and the regulations of the
raging to listen to the opinions expressed by civil authorities. What a degradation, that
the Rev. H. Ward Beecher on this importaut a French jourual should have to reprove a
snbject. In a discourse, lately delivered in company of Enl(lishmen for thcir violation of
New York, he says: "Southern Slave hol,ilers tbe Cbristian Sabbath 1
call Slavery a good and social institution,. )'et
A very interesting ClLSe of recovery from
their fear of an insnrrection, denotes that they dangerous and absurd errors is said to have
are conscious that it is like thc existence;of a taklu place in Norwich Market·place, on
mine underneath their feet; but EmauC;ipa. last Chl·istmas.day. Mr. J. Comley, who,
tion mnst come-either guided and encou- nntil lately, had been prop3gating dangcrous
raged, or like an eXJllosion-aod like Chris· views, and scnding them forth to the world
tians, we mnst prepare for it." This geptle. in various pUblications, publicly renonnced
man effectively deals with the cnrrent opinion his errors; ond taking up a large bale of his
among pro-slavery people, that they are only works, which he designated "a bundle of
fulfilling the prediction mado by Noah df the lies," proceedod to Mousehold Heath; and
perpetual slavery of thc race of llam. lie thero committed them to the flames. Hehas
show. that tho cnrso was not proaounced on becomo an active preacher of the Gospel he
Ham, but on Canaan; and tho po~olar error formerly reviled.
about" the oursed race of Ilom, ' hai also
We havo somo very enconraging imformabeon ably rnfnted by naolhor OOlpol midister lion in the Friend of Iudia, respecting female
in Now York. We caunot too lrcq"utly education among the natives. 'l'hey have
pray thnt minilton of tho Oo.pol in ADlerica looked snspieionsly ou our attempt to carry
may not lougor hal'O tho blood of the'poor on thil work; but haviuK been taken up by
opprosscd lIud degraded Slave ill the skirts of ono of thol1lSolves, a learned Pnndit, it ill
thoir garmcnts.
now procecding with marvellous rapidity.
If we endeavour to point ont to our own Ho hos been labouring iu tho neighbourhood
people their nation~1 sins, wo may, with of AKra, and has established above 200
equal faithfulness, sJleak to the Churches in Ichool<, in whioh there is II daily attendance
of three thousand eight hundrcd females,
America, and we trust we shall be hear~.
It is, certainly, very humiliating to pnd n from six to twenty years of age.

~br ,umil~

JLtrrnrhrr.

" GRACE BE WITH ALL TH~a[ WHO LOVE OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST IN SINOERITY,"

To tlle Editor of tlle G03'[Jel Magazine.

'[The followinO' letter will be recognized by many of our readers as bearinO' the
signature of our beloved fellow·labourer and correspondeI\t, the Rev. JOHN
MORGAN, Rector of Clonoulty. Just prior to his leaving the land of his birth,
on account of his health, he gav~ a partmg word to our little flock at Bonmahon,
in whom, we are happy to say, he has long taken a deep and affectionate interest.
On that occasion he gave us some most pleasmg and grateful facts relative to
bis previous tour, the which he.was to have repeated in these pages; but this
engagement he (naughty man!) has not as yet fulfilled; one ciroumstance
"struck us as particularly hopeful and interesting. He was on shipboard on the
Sabbath; and, zealous for his Master, and with the love of souls at heart, he
-asked the Captain's permission to hold a servio~ on board. The request, however, was declined. Our brother retired to his cabin to ask the Lord to intervose. Whilst in prayel', he was interrupted by a gentle tap at the cabin·Joor,
It was the Captain, requesting him to hold the proposed service. Re did so; .
.and (from facts mentioned in connexion) we doubt not "the power of the Lord"
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was present to heal." Oh, how sweet to trace the hand of our covenant God.
How great the privilege thus, occasionally, to have a roving commission, so that
here and there good may be done ill the Ilame of the holy child Jesus! May
great grace attend our dear Brother J. M. in his movements, and may he speedily return with renewed health, love, and warmth to the people of his charge
at Clonoulty. We are sure it will interest our readers to be informed, that:
Mr. M's beloved Fatht'r is still alive, and is one of the most venerable standards
of the Irish Church. At his advanced age, he sometime since came all the way
from Waterford, for the express. purposc of visitin~ our Schools; and we think
it will be long ere the dear childrcn will forget his happy face, and cheerful
home-and-heart-spoken word.-ED.]
My DEAlt D
,-You see what I Priest alone with Alb, and Stole, and
ups and downs there are in the world! I solemn step! The J csuit party is a
My l:lSt letter from abroad to you, was strong one here, and rule it with a high
written in a northern latitude (Bergen); hand. But a few days ago, a gentlcman,
the present, you perceive, bears a southern and one of some consideration in the
brand. As little idea had I when we place too, died, and was buried ,vith (lte
parted in Waterford of sojourning in burial 0/ an ass, because h.e declined,
Pau for the winter, as I had when we when dying, the services of the pricst ;
met in May last of making Norway the and were it not for the liberal views of
scene of my summer rambles. The latter the Emperor, religious intolerance would
you are aware (1 have good reason for not be confined to the members of her
knowing), was Providentially arranged; own communion, I am strongly inclined
and I bless God for the evidence already to think. Indeed I had myself a tolergiven, that the same loving hand has able proof of it within the last few days..
ordered my lot for the winter. It is, Probably before this reaches you, you
indeed, to all, appearance, a happily- will have received from my sister the
chosen one: "The lines are fallen to me tiny document to which I am going to
in pleasant places "-in a lovely climate allude; (would you kindly get about 50
-and amongst many that "fear His of them printed, and send 20 to my
Name, and speak often one to an- sister, 25, Fitzwilliam-Place, and the rest
'Other."
to our dear brother in Waterford, LadyPau is the capital of the lPIleient pro- Lane. G - - will know the persous
vince of Beam, and the chief city of the to give them to.) Wishing to let my
department of "the Basses Pyrcnees:" little flock at Clonoulty, and my late
it is situated 120 miles souih of Bor- Wcdncsday flock at St. Patricks, sce
deaux, and about 70 from Bayonne, on that they were in my thoughts at this
the Gulf of Gascony. The town itself happy SellSOn. I intendcd scnding them,
is one of classic mcmories, having been, as usual, a little rrcttcluoord for the
fo~ a.ges, the th~atre of ~ome oC H16 most present year. H~~ing selccted for that
stlrrlDg events In the hlstory oC Frnnee purpose Psalm Ixlll. 7, I sought out a
and Spain; a place, say its pancgyrists, printer who undertook to strike them off
no less remarkable Cor the chi1"alry of its for mc. On the following morning he
Princes than for the enlightened fidelit.y left the proof-sheet with me for correcof its people. Fidelity, alas! It may be tion, intending to call for it in the evenfidelity to the Princes and principles of ing. In the meantime he unguardedly
this world, but certainly·not to the prin- told a Jesuit fricnd what he wa, about
ciples of truth. Time was, when the doing for me, whereupon he received a
faith of the Gospel was the faith of its grave caution to have nothing further to
people, but like its Places and Palaces, do wit.h the minister or his papers!
"thc glory has departed;" and now Accordingly he dcclincd printing them.
"gross darkness covers them." You This diaappointed me much, for I had
rarely walk in the streets without meet- honed that those for whom they were
ing a rrocession of "the Host," consiat- intended would have had them by the
iug 0 five persons in full canonicals; first week of the New Year. I then
first, and before the rest, a boy holding brought my copy to the public Printing
in his arms a hox containing, I suppose, office, hopmg to succeed better there;
the Viaticum, then three others similarly but I shan't soon forget the expression of
attired, of whom the centre office-bearer indignant scorn with which the examiner
holds a gilded cross of ten or twelve feet in the office looked at myself and the
high, those on Ius right and left a candle little document, and bid me very ~rua!"
-each, one only lighted, and then the .. take it away-take it away," wlthout
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even the customary courtesy of jlfonsieur. ccived me as a brother, and has been
On my mentioning the circumstance to most kind to me ever since I came. I
one well acquainted with the place, he have had the privilege, too, of preaching
remarked that that man was a leader for him more than once, and am glad to
amongst the Ultramontane party here, think I shall often have it; I thank God,
and a fierce bigot. What a sad state of I feel pretty strong, and am never the
things does this little incident argue! \,.orse of making "the testimony." I
How deep the enmity of the natural have found out many'alreadywhowelcome
heart to God and His Truth. Oh! deep it, and some who cannet attend the pub.
be the gratitude of our hearts for the I lie ordinances, receive me cordially at
light and liberty we enjoy at home. No! their houses. I have met here, also, a
let or hinderance there-(except where dear brother in the Lord, who says he
we put it in the way ourselves)-to the knows you well, through the Magazine,
spread of Divine truth. You without and being himself a Plymouth man, has
fear or trembling can work-as well as often heard your cousin George preach;
1.ou do-your little .illill-(shall I call his name is Jackson, lately come from
l~ liUl,? no, your m~r;hty .ilfill, for it India, where, in Calcutta, he has been
surely has accomplished mighty thillgs, labouring uuder the Colonial Church
as I can testify)-can sort and send Society, for two 01' three years; he is an
forth from it precious food. Go on, earnest hearty Christian; and a great
dear brother, and prosper; and may your acquisition to our Clerical/mat here: his
last experiment, '''l'H.Y,'' prove as wc· health, poor fellow, is delicate through
cessful and be blest, as your former ones the influence of climate, and overwork
hav~ been. By the bye, will you TJ1Y in India; but a couple of months here,
whether a stamped copy of "OLD J ON A· will, I trnst, with God's blessing, restore
TITAN," would not find its way to 111e his
constitution.
We have som~
berc, I might be able to bring it, and the valuablc Lay.helpers in the Gospel too,
Bonmnhon \,.ork in general, under the nmollO'st them a Mr. llnd Mrs. Hayne,
notice of some of the wealthy and well from London, at whose house a mont.hly
disl'0sed of our visitors, and they arc not Missionary meeting is held, who" entreat
a few. It will give you some idea of the brethren," most kindlj ; nor can I
their numbers when I tell you that our omit to mention another good ~nd true
Church, which accommodates upwards onc, and .brother in the mrnistry, a Mr.
of 600, is full to overftowing every Mcdlicott from Ireland, who, though his
Sunday; and of course, in a place like health binders him taking active public
this, there are more than as many more duty, serves his Master well, and faithwho cannot come to ehurch, their health fully in private. So you see, dear bropreventing them. A more imp.o~tltnt ther, ~e are not so. badly off in this farp:Olit, I do not know for a mllllster off regIOn, as one might suppose we were.
of the Gospel, nor, indeed, one more I often regret I did not bring with me
tryin&,. Those with whom he has to do a bundle ,of your tracts, includmg "The
constitute an aristocracy of rank, and Old Man and his Grand.daughter;" but
talent, and wealth - in ministering to as I feared the authorities in this coun·
whom what grace is needed to be faith· try would have laid hands on them as
fill! but where that ~race is vouchsafed, contraband, I hesitated to take them.
what encouragment III the thought that
And now it is hi&,h timE), I think, that
not a few of them may "go home to I should wind up thiS tedious yarn, which
t~eir friends and tell them how great I should not have spun out to such a
things the Lord hath done for them!" length, hut that I know I am writing to
Persons, many of them, who when at one who will bear with alollg story where
home, hear, is I,t not greatly to be feared, it concerns "the glorious Gospel of the
but little of a full, free, and finished sal· blessed God, and relates in any degree
vation P The chaplain, Mr. Hedges, is to Your brother in tfie bonds
an eloquent preacher, and judging from
Of Christian love, and the
the sermons I have heard him preachGospel Ministry,
although he may not see eye to eye with
J. M.
UlI-yet ,he sees Christ, and sets Him,
Pau, BaJUI PyrelUeI,
lllld nothing else, before them. He le,
Jan. 7, 1857.
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Jafuirm£i.
:rile First Steps to RI/in, a;s collcctedjt'01n vation to fire. No, their ascription is "Unto
Statements made by COllviets l·espect. Him that lovcd ns, and washed ns from onr
illg tke Causes 0/' their Crimes. By sin. in his own blood," (Rev. i. 5.) What a

the Rev. J OSEPH KINGSMILL, M.A.,
Chaplain of the Government Model
Prison, London. J~ondon: 80ciety
for Promoting Ohristian Knowledge.
THE replies of eiS'hty.two Prisoners to
ihe inqniry of theIr tCllder-hearted and
truly devoted Ohaplain, as to what were
<c their first steps to ruin?"
What a
lamentable catalogue!
Each reply
bearing truth, upon the very face of it.
No end could then be answered by pre.
varication or concealment. "The dic
"as cast."
AI'e you thinlcillg ofgettill!! J1Iarried? or,
lVords to the 2'IwlIgldless and the
J'hinlcing " the Foolish and the Wise.

By

OLD

OH.UTY

OHEERFUL,

F.H.H.S., (Fellow of the Happy Ho,ne
Society). L9ndon: JarroldandSons,
47, St. Paul's Ohurch-yard.
THIS is the title of a tract, and an in.
valuable tract it is. The subject upon
which it treats is so important, that it
ought to be circulated by thousands and
tens of thousands.
Wilt thou be made wleole t A Scrmon.

YEA-and.nay.
A Plain 1,fan's Examination

0/' Poptry.

London: Houlston and Stoncman.
Pr,AIN but powerful. 'rh~ grcat and
lcading dogml\S of Rome grappled by a
masterly haud. Arguments of thc most
telling character introduced in un easy·
fiowin$' popular, persuasive manner.
We WIsh ,,~e could scatter .this Protes.
tant treasure broad.cast througoh Ireland.
We quote the followinl\' as a sample
of the spirit and style of this valuable
little work!
We have all heard of the doctrine of PUR.
GATORY, which Romanists are required to
believe. According to their learued men,
this i~ a place "in the bowels of the earth,
en the borders of lieU;" "a little hell;" "a
plaeo of tormen t, a condemned place, a world
of the damned." The Bible we know speaks
of two places beyond the grave, but we find
nothing about a third. We are tanght that
sin is washed out by blood: not burned out
in fire. "The. blood of Jems Christ, his
Son, eleansetll ItS from ALL sin." What is
thou left for fi"e to do ? The spirits of the
just made perrect ascribe no part of their Iial.

horrible idea, that aft~r Christ's blood has
been applied to the believing penitent, the ex·
piation is not complete till the soul has been
snbjeeted to aa iuteuse flame, for no onc
knoll'S how long. The Peuitent 'fhief did
not ~o there, and yet it anyone nceded Pur·
gatory surely he did, for he had no time to
do penance. I can finu n9thing about it in
tbe Bible; and yet we are told a good deal
about believers. Hark I here is a voice from
Heaver. I now we shall kl\oW lJOw it is, "I
heard a voice from heaven; saying unto mc,
Write, blessed arc the dead which iiie in the
I,ord from henceforth; yca, saith the Spirit,
that they may rest from their labours." They
that die ill the Lord, rest, yon sce. 'fhen
certainly thcy are not in Purgatory. J do
not know whut you think ahont this, but
it would be poor comfort to me, when on a
siqk and dyin!, bed, to think of resting in
lIames, for an unccrtain time.
That the Poor should like Popery when
they know what it is, I can't imagine, for it
i. not a Poor Man's Church.
Christ,
accorlling to Popish Priests, does not opon
Heaven till Mass has been ball and paid
for, so that either onr Saviour is wrong
when he says, "How hardly shall they that
have riches enter the kingllom of Goll," or
else Poper~' is wrong, for they are the yery
men who can entel' most cOBily, having the
wherewith to purchase Indulgences and
Musses.
'l'he poor mnst serve their time ont in
Purgatory, while the rich can buy themsel Ye,
out. "l'iB true there i. a service once a years
on the Second of Novembel', (they call it
All-Sonls' day) when Mass is sa;d for alt
Catholic sOllls in Purgatory. Now a poor
Catholic who is taken with mOl'lal sickness,
say the third day of November, must feet ve'S
disconsolate at the prospect of burning in
the flames, at the very least till the next
All.Souls' dny. And as it seems to take so
mneh money and time to get a rich Ca tholic
ont, I think that the benefit cannot be m neh
wllen it comes to be divided among so many
as die every year. Indeed, this woul<1 appear
to be their own opinion, for, to help them.
selves, in most Catholic conntries they have
Benefit Clnbs, to which they subserib y
wcekly, and a member on his deat], is en,
titled to a Mass I to give him a lift ont of
Purgatory, Provided his subscript,olls be duI!!
paid up .' Ah, this is the rnb! Here arc
the very words, which I have copied frMl
Rule 7, of a Dublin P~rgatory Club: "Every
Snbscriber shall be entitled withont distinc,tion to the benefit of One }!aiS cach, pl'ov.id,d
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that such :Alemoer or Suoscrioer shall oe si.r
Motttlls a Suoscrioer to the Institution, and
be clear qf all dues at the time oj-their de.
parture I" I woncer what Peter 1V0uld have
though.t of these Spiritual Benefit Cluhs!
In another of them they try to catch hon.
orary members, from "These rcspectable
persons who wish to contribute largely to this
truly meritorions and charitable association
for relieving the distressed poor, who may
allow at the rate of Hd., or 10d., or Is. per
weck, paid quarterly in advance, which grand
Snbscriptions will be faithfully registercd and
transmitted from OUl' oooks, to the oooks of
Etertlal life."
"There will also be somc
Masses immediately celcbrated, ACCORDING
TO THE SUIlSCRrPTION."

Peter says that we "are not redeemcd
with such corrnptiblc things as silver and
gold, but with the precious blood of Christ,"
bnt his infallihle successors seem,of a vcry
differcnt opinion; though I think Petcr i.
much thc better unthority of the two, and
shonld be very unwilling to havo years or
oges of torture depcllding Ott the Sltos'crip.

tums.

Thero is n very unsatisfactory eonsidern.
tion respecting theso Masses for the dead,
which should make thinking Pnpists most
uneasy. The Priests never knolV when the
soul is eertninly taken out of Pnrgatory.
Otle Priest will state with the utmost COli.
ildenee that n soul is in heaven, and mOllths
after, perhnps years, his affectionate friends
may be shockcd at learning from otller Priests,
that it is still necessary to perform Masses
to get him out of Purgatory. We all remember O'Connell, what a devoted noman
Catholic he was, and that in his last sickness
he set out to visit Rome, accompanied by his
spiritual friend and father, the Rev. Dr.
Miley. He died at Genoa, and Dr. Miley
wrote home to announce the event as fol·
lows:
"The fnther of his country-the glory'and
wonder of Christendom-is dead! Dead 1
No, I should say rather O'CONNELL IS IN
HEAVEN. HIS DEATH WAS HAPPY;
he reeeivtd in the most fervent sentiments
the last rites, and up to the last sigh was
surronnded by every consolation provided oy
our holy religion. At thirty minntes past
nine, the hand of the priest of God, privileged
to bind and loose on earth even as it is done
in heaven, was extended over him. There
was no strnggle, no change visible upon the
features, except that, as wc gazed, it was
plain that a dread mystery had east its shadow
over him. 1'he spirit which had moved the
world, took its flight so peacefully, that all
who were there, ezcept the angels who llJere
in waiting for it, were in doubt if it had de·
parted. He died as an infant sinks- npon its
mother's breast to aleep. It was by the soft
and beautiful transition of the prayers, that
we were reminded that we had beforo us
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only the noble body of O'Connell, as if listening, hushed in attention, for the summons to
a glorious immortality."
What could I:e more satisfactory than this?
A death·bed "surroudcd by every consolation
provided by his holy religion I" "Angels in
waiting for his spirit," "a death happy,"
and then the positive assurance that he "is
in l,eaven." Notwithstanding all this, however, many months after, the people of I,·e·
land are informed in tbe pnblic Newspapers
that O'Connell, "the glory and wonder of
Christendom." is still in the place of torment,
for there must be Grand Masses performed
for releasing his soul ont cif purgatory. When
wc consider that these Masses were said and
paid for in nearly all the Roman Catholic
Churches in Europe and America, how
gloomy is the thought that if all this be re·
quired for the rausom of O'Connell, who laid
down in misery and woe, notwithstanding
the positive assuran(,e of Father Miley to the
contrary, how long must poorer persons suffel'
who have fewer friends to pray and pay for
them 1
Agnin, in an American paper, there is au
account of solemn offices celebrated for the
repose of the sonls of two l{omish Bishops,
eminent for their "virtues and services,"
who ha!! been cut off by Cholera and Yellow
Fever about a year before. Now if the very
bcst of their bishop3 are tossing and hurning
in pnrgatory a year after having sacrificed
their lives in the service of God, what mnst
become of less renowned Catholics? I would
ask also how they can tell that these bishops
of theirs are not at rest? Who told them so P
When did they learn it? It seems to me a
slander on these men, to tell the world after
they have been dcad so long tbat they are
not at rest, and that their repose must be
prayed for 1 What would they have said, if
Protestants had dared to say sneh a thing
abont them?
And hOlv is it that the Priests know jllst
when to stop praying? If these bishops did go
first to Purgatory, they may not have been
there so long. A year is a long time to be
in Purgatory. Hours pass slowly away while
one is burning. What 0\1 unsatisfactory
religion which will not allow its most eminent examples, its most virtaons votaries, to
have repose even in the grave! A.nd this is
the Roman Catholic' gospell Is it not
i' another gospel?" No;. it is no gospel,
but a contradiction of the "good news;" for
can it be good news to break in the ears of
a dying disciple, "Fear not, be of good cheer,
thou art but going to a place of 'darkness
and tortnre,' where I will let thee remain,
unless thy friends will pay me to get thee
out." Ab, I prefer the Protestant doctrine,
"When I pass throngh the vaHey of the
shadow of d,eath, I will fear no evil; for Thou
l1rt· with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort IIlC. Sllrcly gooduess lInd mercy shaH
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follow me all the days of my life: and I will
dwell in th'1 honse of the Lord for ever."
{Psalm xxiiL)
Bnt it has often occurred to me, when reading of these paid-up subscriptions for Masses
for the Dead, that the Priests themselves
cannot believe that they are of the slightest
valne; for surely a man with but a spark of
humauity in his breast who thought that he
-conld, by saying /Lasses, rescue souls from a
place of torment, and gain their admission
into heaven, would be engaged in it frolll
morning to night. He wonJd grudge the
necessary honrs for food and sleep that he
might be always saying these Masses!'
What can a Roman Catholic think of his
Priest if he believe that, rather thaa say a
mass unpaid for he will allow his soul to
writhe in tortures? 'rhey call themselves
the Ministers of Him, who, "though He
was rich, yet for onr sakes became poor,
that we through his poverty might become
rich" (2 Cor. viii. 9), and yet they would
have their people believc that their deliverance from a pit of fire, is mercly a qnestion of shillings and pence; that even
to their fll-ithfnl flocks it is, Payor Burn!
And not oaly so, but they are not sure
that even after paylnetlt they will not
burn; for "e see that Dr. Miley's positive assurance that O'Connell was in hea.
ven, was disbelieved by the whole spiritual
force in Ge'loa, and other parts of Italy, who
immediately set to work performing M asses
for the repose of his soul; and the labours of
the Italill7l priests were in like manner' made
-light of by the Irish establishment. I cannot
help, theu, comiog to the conclusion, that
the whole system is fclt by the priedts themllelves to be a cheat, for the llurpote of
wringing IlIoney from the (cure und uR'colloot
(If thoir poor dupet. And It Catholict are
ttlugh~ that tho mott plout and devoted Membore of thoir Churoh havo to endure nil this
torment and burning, anti. their miuds are
thns familiarized with torture and suffering, is
it any wonder they should think little of hurning the bodics of Protestant heretics, and
giving them a taste of what every Catholic
believes he will have to endure himself?
Before we leave Jloor O'Connell, J would
just desire you again to notice Father
O'Miley's ,description of the closing scene:
.. There was no change visible upou the features, except that as we gazed, it wal 'plain

tllat a dread myste'r!f !lad cait ifs 11ladOlO

.(Jocr him." A dread mystery casting a shadow oYer a happy death I Really our Pupish
brethren have very strange notlOns of happi,.
• ess; I wish I had room to quote a few
examples of the experience of Protestant believers at the hour of dcath. Many a one
hila had doubts and fears lIefore, but all has
been cleared up as they entered the dark val.
[ey, and they have felt a. heart and lIesh
failed, thQt God was the streIlgtb of their
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heart, nnd their portion for ever. Bnt ,was
it not that O'Conncll in his lnst moments,
when the hand of the priest was extenJed
over him, felt that all this availed him nothing, and that he longed to hear the Great
Hiflh Priest speaking in his inmost soul,
"Be of good cheer, thy sins are forgiven thee?"
Was it not that he felt at that awful period
that he had been making flesh his arm, and
trustinll; in a refuge of lies? We will hope
that it. was so, nnd that even at this last
moment, he was enabled to lift up his heart
to Him who rejects none that seek Him.
I read, not very long ago, in the papers,
of the loss of eleveu poor Fishermen, at
Worthing, :n their attempt to reach a ship
iu distress; some of them leaving large families. Ah! let us (ancy one of these poor
bereaved widows, with her "strong brass
Crucifix," aud beads of a "nice red colo",.,"
and images coloured aud gilt, bllt NO BIBLE
iu her desolate cottage. Now turn to oue of
her 'companions in affiiction; her heart too
is riven with anguish, but she opens the page
of consolatiou, and, though well nigh blinded
with her gnshing tears, reads, "Leave thy
fatherless children, I will preserve theU}
alive, and let thy widows trust in me." "A
Father of the fatherless, and a Jndge of the
widow, is God in his holy habitation,"

A Father's true
Tale to hiS Child. By the Hev. MARSHALL H. VINE, RA., Hector of St.
Mary le Bow, Lonnon. London: J.
11. Jnekson, 21, Paternoster How.
A LOVELY flower indeed! Onc longs to
seo suoh. TIut "I cannot take you
where it is blooming now," says Mr.
VINE, as he describes it to one of his
~oved little ones, "it is removed to the
upper part of the Lord's garden, into
which we may not yet enter,"
Header, listen to Mr. VINE'S description of the" opening flower."
The Openin.7 Flower..

Some years ago I held the cueacy of a smnll
town in oue of I he midland counties. It was
my custom, whilst there, to close our Evening Snnday School with a short address,
grounded on some portion of Scripture suited
to children. Many of the poor people, as
well as their children, attended, and no small
blelSing followed these little scrmons to children. The story I am about to teH you wiH
show but one case out of many, in which it
pleased God to blen this simple teaching•
We had just closed oue of these iutercstiulI:
services, and were quitting the church whcre
they' were held, when the mother of little
Mary Stevens, one of our scholars, eame running to me in the greatest distress. " Pray,
Sir," she exclaimed, " pray come as quickly
as )'OUIIO to IDy poor'Mar)', for I thInk she

is
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dying, and nothing "ill do but. she Dlust Sfe
you. She has asked for you all the week,
but wc thought she would get better, and
didn't like to trouble you." Poor little Mary,
I knew her well. Her delicate and feeble
fraDle had ofteu attracted DIy attention, and
,..henever I passed her class, and listened to
her weak voice interrupted by a constant
cough, I felt that ber days on earth would be
few. She was a dear child, beloved by her
teacher and all her little companions. Noae
equalled her in the class. Noae repeated the
hymn or gave the texta so well as little

lfary.
I immediately complied with her mother's
request, and was ill a few minutes at the bedSIde of the little sufferer.
*
*
•
She began her little history. I wish I could
tell it just in her o'TU simple words. 1 will
do so as nearly as I can, but it i, not easy to
talk as a little child of six years old. She
)leld my haad while she spoke and turning
hcrlittlehead on the pillow towards me, thus began :-" I think I shall die, but I am going
to heaven. Jesus lo,el mc, and I love Him.
He has made me one of his lambs, and 10011
I ,ha!l be with Him. 0 I did so "ant to see
and toll you, and am p;lad you nI'e come at last,
for I know yOI1 will pray with me and tell me
abont Jesus," "And how, dear child," I
118ked, " do yon knOW' that J elus loves yon,
llnd will take you to heanu?" "0, Sir,"
she replied, and her;eyes brightened asshe spoke,
"one night you prer-ched about Christ'slumb•.
Yon said Jesus loves hi. lambs and carrie.
them in his bosom. 'rhen you told us that
little children that believe in Him are his
lambs, and that He loves them now as
dearly a3 he did the little children He once
took in his arms and blessed. And then you
said, 'Are there any lambs in my. school ?'
When you asked that qnestion, I thought, 0
holY I shonlJ like to he one, and lie in Christ's
bosom, and know He 10led me I And as soon
as I got home, and was alone in my hed, I
began to think mneh about being a lamb.
But then I began to cry, for I felt how very
naughty and wicked I had beell, and I was
afraid I could never be a lamb. And then I
remembered some more words of your sermon.
You said, all Christ'a sheep and his lambs
too, are lost till He seeks and saves them.
And then I felt,-Perhaps
a lost Jamb;
and so I got out of bed, for I knew mother
",.uldn't come up yet, and kneeled down, and
prayed to Jesus to save me. I cried, and said,
I'm a lost lamb, I'm a wicked child; do save
mc, do forgile me 1 And the next morning,
"'hen I awoh, I prayed again. And at last
I began to feel happy, for I thoughi, Jesus
bas promised j 0 hear, and He "ill neler'break
hia word. And soon I felt snre He had heard
aie, for DIy sins seemed all gone. Oh, I am
lure now Jelu8 10Tes me, and has made me
IW lamb. I am not afraid to die. for He
will take me to hUTlD." Such " .. thil

I'm

dear child's history of God's mercy to her,
tuld amid mallY distressing interruptions
caused by her cough. I cannot deserihe the
pret ty childlike manner in IV hieh she spoke,
but the tale and mann~r in IV hich it was told
affected me deeply. If ever I had seen the
grace of God, here it ¥ias in all its loveliness.
At the close of her history the poor child was
so exhansted, that I could only say to lieI',
" My dear child, God has been very gracious
to you. Let ns praise Him for his mercy,"
And I knelt down, and ponred for\h the feeliugs of my heart' eoncel'lling her. I then
left her for the day, rejoicing in \That I had
seen.
I did not see her many times, for in one
short week she was goue. But at ~very fresh
lisit I discovered morc of the beallty of grace
ill her. I caunot tell yOIl all,she said, for in
so many yenl's I have forgotten some things.

•

*

*

•

Dut I must bring my story to a close. It
was carly on Snnday mOl'llillg,-the Snnday
following that on whieh I first visited her,"hen I was ealled on by a kind neighhour,
"ho knew my deep interest in the child, to
go and witness her happy departure.
On
outering th~ room I was immediately noticed
by the deal' child. A faint smile, and the
elIort, as usual, to take my hand, told me
that she knew me. I said but felY words to
her, ou1y telling her that J e.us ne,er changes
his love. Nor was she able to speak, except
that noW' aud then she uttered, "Jesus," and
once, "Jeaus, take me." Death approaChed
rapid1y. Her hand gre,v cold, her breathing
slower. At Ins! her little head fell slightly
on the pillow, nnd dear little Mary wu
" asleep iu Jesus," I cannot say what I felt
as I let go her cold halld, and turned away.
I was not a father then, aud had no dear child
of my own, as now I have, to love and care
for. But it seemed as if I had lost my own.
And so indeed I had, for God had made me
a spiritual father to her, and I could not but
love hQr as my child. Hut when I considered
that she was" taken away from the evil to
come"-·-that her siekue~s and llain l\'ere gone
.-·that her happy spirit was with Jesus, beholding and shQring his glory,.-.I felt that I
ought to rejoice rather than mourn.
I returned home to prepare for the services
of the day. I had much of God's help ill
preaching, bnt at last came the Sunday-Scllool .
service. I almost dreaded this, but the Lord
did not leave me. 'l'he evening was fine.
and the attendance of Jla~ents as well as children, uuusually large. 1 frequently introduced a
tale into my addre3~ to the children, and
sometimes mentiontd any thing interesting
which had occurred in the parish. All·knew
"hat I felt concerning lit tie Mary, and all
had heard of her death. They expect~d, ther••
fore, that I should say something about her.
This brought more than the usuat number t()
\h. lenicc. It "ae luu! I 101elll.n lIlec~iJIJ'
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The whole scene seems preseet to me. 'rhe wonder if you pray with )'onr heart. Aud
class for examination is standing round the IlVhen you read the Bible to me, I wonder if
reading-desk. 'l'he other children are seated you leve tha~ book because it teUs about Jesus.
in the free-seets near ther:».. The teachers Day after day do I pray for you. Night after
and parents are standing in the pews, with night, when you are asleep, do I cry to (lod
their faces all towards me. T~e e:lamina!,ion that He will draw vonr heart to Christ. You
of the class is over. The address grounded may grow up a u;eful person ill this world.
on it is proceeding. At 'length comcs the You may become rieh and prosperous. YOll
mention of the little scllQlar, whom the Lord may be admired aud 10vcJ. by mau. '1'0
had tlrken. At that moment there was per. kuow that yOll would be all this would not
fec~ silence. None seemel1 even to whisper. make me happy. Jesus himself said, "Wh&t
I told the tale mucl1 as 1 haye now told you. is a man profi.ted if he shall gain the whole
Many wept-many looked up, and praised worid and lose his own soul?" (~iatt. xvi.
God for his mercy. All'wcre moved, and 26.) To know that you would gain the wholc
many a hcercr, dnring thc following week, world, aod yet to be in donbt whether your
• exclaimed, ,H Surely God was among UI on soul wonld be saved,-,,:hetl1er I should find
Suoday evening I" He was indeed; aed the you et last among the living flowers of God's
story of little Mary wail made the means, as p;arden,-O my child, with this feeling I
afterwards found, of bringing anothcr lamb could not be happy about yon. I hope you
will not forget my tale abont little Mary. I
into his fold.
How swcet are some of thesc country pray that God may, by His. grace, make you
scenes especially when circumstances hke Ilcr, so that when you die your death may
sucha; tlUl,t recorded afford "dditional iu. be as b1~ssed as he~s ! Then s~all I find yOll
t
h
re
d' li'
f
a beautlfnl bloomlDg flower lD the Lord's
erest to t e ~nalleete sllnp mty 0 a ru- garden in heaven. Yes there, my child, shall
!al ~ongregatlon. Free from the deaden- I sec you, and little Mar)' too, aod a countless
lUg Il1fluence of Popery, on the one hand, lDultitude besides of God's dear children all
and the numberless and b~witchiug en· bl'ight and glorious, and all to live for ~ver
snarements of a crowded mty or town on in the sunshine of God's counteoanee! That
the other, the bond that unites the coun- blessed day is hastening, on. With joy and
try pastor and his flock is most sacred wooder we shall soon behold its dawning.
and endearin~.
.. .
Say not that the doctriue of free. saver·
~ cO~cluslOn, reader, see In tIllS I~ter- eign grace-that a belief in immutable de.
restll1g little book. the .fond breathmgs crees•.-render its holder callous and inof a father for his child as thus ex- differeut about the sal vation of his Childr011
pressed:
tbosc ho loves. It is a gross libol upon or
o my child, this is what I want to see,- such grcnt cmel glorious dootrinos. Nonc
grace in yon, grace in your heart. I jong wrestlo more !\rdently lit tho throllc of
that.you may he brought,like liltlc Mnry, to Kraco, and none watch marc intcntly for
Ohmt. I long that youlhould r.ol your .10., tho evidences of quickening power, than
au<l pray Cllme,tt, for Imdon. l Iou I( t!llll do those wbo rejoice in the fact, that
you .hould tfUlt Iu Ch,l,t. aud love Olm." "tho foundation of God ~tandeth sure
How closely 110 T watoh for prootl that you h . '" ."
' L d kn
h h
owet t em
are God's child I Whm{ I see you on your aVID" thl~. s~~I, The or
knees, and hear the words of your prayer, I that are HIS.

THE BONM:AHON INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.
OUR ANNUAL SCHOOL-FEAST, was \ McDoNOUGH, by some of the ncighgivcn tothesc SCHOOLS on New Year's-I bourinl> gentry, and by the Agents of
day. 'fhe weather at intervals durinl5 the Mll1es.
At six o'clock the com~e day threatened to be most unpropl- pany reassembled, and a tea was given
tions, but it proved otherwise; and all to the PAltOCHIll and the PltINTING
present seemed to enjoy the day ex- SCHOOLS. Afterwards the AGRICULTU·
C!leding1'y.
At two o'clock between RAL SCHOOL was examined by: the
Slxt.r and seventy sat down to a good Master, and some excellent specImens
old English dinner of roast and boiled of the green crops exhibited. ThQ P ARObeef, soup, and plum.pudding.
The CHIll SCHOOL·children were then exmajority were newly clad. At intcr- amined in Scripture by the Rev. R.
vaU they sang a :uumber of hymns TOTTENHAM, and the rewards distriarranged for the occasion. The M'orn- buted.
. i!1S'-~eeting was attended 'by the Revs.' This was the fifth annual gathering of
R. TOTTliNIU.M, l!'. PARKER, alld J. the BOXAMHON' SCHOOLS.
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